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(SOLUBLE STRYCHNINE)

*Gophercide*» used- Whei hafpene

Gets the Gophers — before — They Get Your Crops
No time -no money—no grain—can be 
put to more profitable use than in exter
minating gophers. If they have invaded 
your farm, and you don t kill them off, 
they will certainly make a big bole in 
your profits.

to go after them b in early 
they are hungry — ana 

had time to breed or 
wheat

The poison to use is "C0PHERC1DE" 
—the most convenient and successful 
gopher exterminator ever devised. If 
every farmer in each infested district 
used it systematically, this 
pest would soon be wiped out
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NATIONAL DRUG AND CHEMICAL CO. OF CANADA, LIMITED, MONTREAL
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Make Hundreds of 
Dollars Extra 
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Lloyd George on
The BntieK plea of Mtuauie Pneu 

end Keel net*

The «inark of Lloyd George before 
«h# Hrilisb lienee of Cetamoa. oo Trb 
ruery M te undoubtedly tbe meet ai* 
■iCrual oee le Greet Britain eieee tbe 
outbreak of war Without tbe oee of a 
eei-rrduooa word tbe Brit ink I'reailrr 
laid bore the problem of meeting tbe 
»h Me alt lee under wbieb tbe aubmnrinr 
menace ia plariag Britain and |irepaee* 
draetie waaaotoa to meet that problem 
Whether be Uald all tbe mean are* now 
ia band ne oee known bet briefly the 
prepeoata new framed are a* follows —

All nee ameattal imoerta are te be 
prohibited, larluded la tbia list are 
»offee, eoeea, lea, raw fruits learept 
lemons and orangesi, hides, leather, 
Wete and shone, eg nr altérai machinery, 
glean, canned lobsters aad salmon, fare, 
wines, wood aad timber, Iyoewriters, 
many periodical* aad works of art, phe- 
t«graphic apparatus, et*.

Brewers la I»I7 will be allowed te 
make only 10,000,6* barrels of beer 
• gainst td.ono.6M> last year.

Tbe new restrictive import msosore* 
are of rourse mads la rolls vs the short 
age la toaaage. Nearly half the Brit 
•ah leer ego is near gagagsd ia war 
work Is Ike 11 nsoetbe before tbe 
war Vi.'sjO.OOO of teenage entered Brit 
leh ports la the tael twelve months 
this eoly totalled MjPoojMo teea Tbe 
red or I loo m mainly des to the a Dora 
tme of a large part of British ship* te 
other Allies and la carry teg goa ls 
direct hus America aad eieee here to 
Wont hero Korop*, Kgypt aad ladia Tbs 
mala red oc I lee in not dee to the week 
of sabmarteea the the Isa thro there 
depredations is also sectean Mega id.».- 
•ohms rises he told: 'Tbs govern me.I l. 
hopeful of iadiag moans of dealing 
offesilrety with Germa* sahmann— 
hat os shoald he geihy of rpmiaal let 
ly if as reeled eer net lee or ear paltry 
aa a IrnngWl aoUslpatma of hsiog able 
la raallrs that hope We most he able 
la carry the wet thro to a «murium, 
cad. however long victory may laity, 
even the ns fall to boat the sohmenas 
eat of the deep There >• ao sere foes 
del roe of «let ary sac eft that I weal 
the boose aad the sweetry la realise 
that w» rennet hoik* ee aaythiag rln 
A greet deal of ear too nogs has hsoo 
took, sad I date «ay that a good deal 
«socs will ho seek, before wo soersod la

The siltot ywponsd ta omet Ihw 
meaner ere te heat lb» sohmanaso la 
story-ceesclt able feehane. hot Id oee 
dupe sad rest net impacts as earned 
shove

Food Production l| n I? TXT 1VI I 179C!Ex. E—t II li E Eli O

Wages T» Be larraasa*
Wages ere to be lscreened fee ship 

eerherv nr seeding to the work does aad 
ee red or t lee la roles will be senate» 
eased when worker» appear ta he 
•ankle* eaeeeei wage»

hfwak >ag sf Umber Imports the hrs 
anr said "Tbs (rat article of great 
balk which «aasemes oar loeeoge a 
timber Last year as imported M0**. 
uka teen of timber frdks abroad 'if 
thee- .eon were pit props for
Ihs rollertao The balk of the rrmaintsr 
was weed far the military foes os bare

aad ia franc*. being sec rosary for th* 
rftt I. ary of tbs army, for te- roantnsr 
Hue of dog-oats, for treork boards nsd 
for n variety of other things

•• Arrangements have bora wade far 
going into this quest ISO of timber sap 
fdy, both here sad ia Trance, as to the 
best method of eeeeemirisg the nee of 
limber. Th* army ia franc* i« a very 
Considers hie consumer of timber, aad 
a Id wale have bees mad* from time te 
Haw la lb* Kreach government, and the 
french govern ir cot ban l-see entra 
ordinarily liberal la responding They 
have already placed tgu forests at the 
disposal of oar army, aad I am afraid 
wc •hall have to appeal te them to 
make grantor necrtâcee of their hseeti 
fel forests, as toe sag* la sa vital la
• hew as te ewrsslvso ia order te roe 
dost th* war «arretsfully

"If wo see manage I* secure a eef 
Beloot number of forsota la franco aad 
also to secure labor far Iks purpose af 
rolling down lbs trsee, there will be aa 
caormoaa sat log of teenage la reaper! 
of timber."

Hums «applies Lloyd George believed 
'•old bo eurked by a proper «viators 
af skilled sod unskilled labor an aa to 
supply meat af the root af the timber 
row aired A Bee army of wwodemse 
will be carolled far this parpens. Mash 
I os sags had hew used la Importing 
tree or*. There was pleely of this at 
km»»* Ike wot always af tbs best grads 
Hero blast faraacoa score ««edsd aad 
hero again a proper dMnbetiee af Ihs 
little skilled labor available with lhe 
vniilhd The-supply af iron ere far 
the army aad navy was seasonal

ftadorttoo af feed BoppUeo
Hot it ess to the lecrsaa* of hems 

grows feed eepoliee that Meyd Georgs 
devoted sol of km remarkable Speoeh 
If m m r oo» wo aad les id that H is to 
prod e» ed la fell The ml aim am prtsee 
pr.qmscd ere Igsrsd el Ihs pressât rets 
of •srhaege aad at* pot la doimre end 
'cots 1 Joy d Georg, to id I •• New I 
'ton to the third, and pwrheie th* meet 
iwperSunt, dsetmoe m Which by home 
peed art loo wo ma ssowt te eeeUls th*
• .entry to ovsrvom* He difSraltiee thd 
•hat m lb* prodarlion of feed tnp|llm 
T wool » «oats after the Corn lues were 
«liolmhsvt us this *snatry w* prodntsd 
tom* as work wheat a* wo imyoctsd, 
aad sine* the* font or In milt tone of 
screw af aruM* lead have become pm*
• ore and sheet half th* agrwalteral 
labor popnleliee ha* emigrated la th*
• stool»* Ns -l uht the elate showed 
Umeotahie ladiffereeee le th* Imper 
lew's of the «gn» sit oral i ad net ry and 
to the very life of th* ant toe, end that 
1* a Ointake Which must a*»*» he to 
pooled X* vlVHired eooatry m the 
wwrtd has spent lews oo agrmaltaro, or 
even spool ee little either direetly or

6 .'•-'IL, es we. Bet owe T» end tn 
per eeot sf oar total feed supply ho* 
bewe imported yearly. and at the pen 
seat O'ment 1 west the -own try In 
know oar feed sleeks ere lew -leesen 
lably tow—lams* Ike* they ever have 

lest lea Tka
dm tons M

NEW SEEDS-SECURE NOW
XXX lurlioat Toronto (vine* loaded early) Pkf 10e, os 60s. 
Beefsteak Toronto (enormous else). Pkf 10e, os Me. 4 os* fit 00 
Sparkler ladlsh (round rod, white Up). Pkf. Id. on ltd, 4 oaa 40e
Pint and Beet Cabbage.................... Pkf. 10a, ox Mo, 4 oos Ma
Glory Bnkhalien CkbbpfO................ Pkf fie, on SOe, 4 oee $1.M
Prolific Oolden Wax Butter Bouse ..............4 oaa. lfia. Ik. 80a
XXX Solid Bead Lettuce ............... Pkf 10a. ee Mo. 4 oo* Tfie
Omni Prtsetuker Onion (Bluckeood). Pkf 10e, os Me, lb. It 16 
Extra Early Bed Onion ...Pkf fie, ee. Me. 4 oee. Me, Ik. 6110 
Burly Bcllpee Beet (round blood).. / Pkf. fie, os lfie, 4 M*. 40* 
Cardinal dot* Beet ... Pkf 10e, ou. 20c 4 eeu Me. lb IlM
Spinach Beet (for frees»).............. Pkf 10s, os SOe, 4 ew. lOe
Cbanunay Carrot (for table use).... Pkf 6c. ee Me, 4 oee lfie 
Snowball Cauliflower (ftlt edge).. Pkf lfie. Me. «le. eu Mît 
Porta Golden Celery (very beat) Pkf lfie, V* as fifia, aa. 62 00 
Burly Premium Oam Pees (tferuif) 4 oaa 10c. lu. lfie, 6 Ike. Il 60
■elect Yellow Onion Bette .............................  Lh 36e, 6 Ike $1 70
Loudon Lonf Or*ee Cucumber .... Pkf 6a, eu V 4 oaa. 40e 
Extra Burly White Oery Germ (fur table)..., Pkf lfie, Ik Me, 

6 Ike $l 60
Burly Branching Aster*. White, Ptuk. Crimson ee Mixed Pkf. lfie 
Ckolee Spencer Sweet Pees ..............Pkf 10». ea Me. 4 eee fifie

DEUVEBY PRES I» CAB ADA

RENNIE'S SEED ANNUAL FREE TO ALL
Order tMoefh your Local Dealer or direct free

RENNIE’S SEEDS
Alee el TOBOWTO MONTBEAL VABOOUYBB

50c. Cash Given for This Ad.
Worth «8 00 WUI «I tl.tO TODAY ONLY II P*

y Naif adtw.
Th* t»*M< lci*u« mw« tou» to* tow am* te* mtlMq *nwut at an* tow cm

• — w*f 1-v-a -m in* marvel II I .» «tom «k» va ml ww n to vwt^ 
li--- v. well •*•! I >» lime. «• >iH ». aa# atom mavton*. *e to** to** to to*»

•aw newer. itoi we to.** i to* «Ote m after Me* meteMmat Orat W m*l 
• w*a ••***» «n knew «*d far • n*i urn* w* aM 

• -a www I hr mm et **..»• rew* «am* i—v - win nan «a* it w ta. iy«^i 
h»I i •? am ha • i« imr 'h* I» i i - • to ***** «ww m we wee«eee*e w"«* m 4*4

THE SLANTING TEETH PREVENT PULLING
tkrv mar mi i lirai. I ram* alto U 
•ato *m* J ilv » -* l« <*U ton* ■

• . *«a tun mE|
^^TOtom^mSi^imSSS^^tokMmMJf mSTiWI at me very tom

aithia la very
. »*«.ed DCITtiX kdANVf ACTXM1MC CO.. DdfT *. I
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WE’LL SHIP YOU THIS

On 30 Days’ FREE TRIAL-5 Year GUARANTEE
We want you lo nee for yourself that "Can't-Sag' Gates are the finest-looking, best built, and most practical farm 
and ftork gates you ran own. We want you to see they ’‘Can't Sag” and Don t Sag"—see how Ihw ami easy they 
swing bow strongly they are made and yet coal you less than any i.th. r gate that you can tm> ur build. < mlrr 
the complete gates, or if you prefer you can order just the sets of Gate Steels, which include all angle steels, up- 
rights, trios braces, bolts, hinges, log screws, etc., in fact everything but the boards. In this way you can build 
your own Cun t Sag 'i.ii.-s and save money.

Can t-Sag Gates Cost Less Than All Wood Gates r™”!*'»,
■X«U how Ihey ere built—• happ 
upnafcu 0«e dunbiUl). uausual

Special Features la Caa’t- 
Sag” Gates

-Son-e»e
■am wm mmmm asm w am 
- «< » Sa« m * w mm to

vaSskSSHI

> romlxaaUao of wood sad tierl The weed g«M IwMIity sad pro» rate injury lo sleek—U>« amis slael 
•IrresUi. lahlMu sad ahmdmeip prccai miwm taeh hoard la doubla bollrd halwcca lour «aim el ism 

tl«-i upnehls sad double inaasuler X Inm" bruo. mafciM lh#m Ih» slnweml. bahlmi. inmito-.l 
lookiaa salt* you ran pul up>« your fane Wnle f'.r our Kr-- i-aial-ur el “Oe»V-aea“ •«#!#• sad 
MNh today

TW Cas t Ass " EWtdiet
c* •arsLT -ix rzj%sL Y.------ ----- Hi w-e ■ hs m Ifid ams_«easBJyrje,ya

SB WSWaeS « w Wft » -

Never Sag, Wary ee Twist < at at Shape
"OttVlH" 0*1*» an t»suwii< never
i# see en i Iwtsl Uteta out el
Shape The doubla eel el taala steal up 
rutih à rape thaw

AJ Jetait Water Tigfc
The abate »laal WpnetlU
are fairly drawn mle »>*
•Id*. makine a ewoelll JeUH I hat la water- 
proof Another advenues ; the seals steal 
m an wtdar then lb* board m Uurk. ihu* 
f< nnaie a narrow j.ael whieh dm» *«ui 
leal as qusrtly ee the aipeesd surfera 
•I th«*

KooUee ho*» real un them free th«r hiae»» g 
real rrvwd under, nor rmwl Uiroueh

Stock Can't Injure Themaalvee
“Oanl-aaa** lisle» ere re.il* »-«n Slurb won'I me wlo 
I hew os may do as «0*1 steal sad were «ale» There 
era an sharp fnjxIMS lo injure Uie mil - «s eh sees 
of the «si» «siona down, me of «lark e»ma« wuM up 
•a mi part el It V

Boards Easily Replaced ,»*'
LZ

es «i a» ii
* • Seas’*

Srti Leckieg Re-Eaisrced Hags
The *CssV«Ha Mmaas ere all steel—un- 
br*akabl« ee l away inu slroa««r than 
n-#e»eary They parmi the sala la swim 
really nlhar way sad have s s pariai self. 
krUN fsaturs wh.rh wakes l| impossible 
In kfl Ih# est» from Ha Iumh whan 
rlôsrd A -Oon’v-aoa" «loi» really leeks 
si b* lh so is Th»a feature make# -Oen’v 

basl ho« rale as the owrksl

WINNIPEG

xx hen # board breaks me ’•Paul Say*
»aa er fell down Yau simply asp eat tie j 
broken board and rapier » new ans. e#
a fi non..', u ha - .o iher p*-?-l ,»
•C*«i-a*«" iiela—os good as asw sad 

fr| s r-d i* •• ' .! ' • .f ,
Car-V-Ses" (ale, are nralrsl sad

ineimeel-loobies «ata» you

f itikg
Sc.t FREE

.VsOra fAs 5#ertoV
Fmtmm to’Conf
Se, " Ça**»

a «sa y i?s,r >«■•;> sas»
0* I-W -a oa • pen rv4 Wd 

-# mail la »s si aere See boo # mad j
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■e tor Oil 
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RADFORD-WRIGHT CO. LTD., MANITOBA
Also mauls** rust a* or anoroe silos awe own ream im aoveseenrs
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BRITAIN’S MINIMUM PRICES
The British Government. has established 

minimum prices for home-grown wheat and 
oats for the next six years, and for potatoes 
this year The prices are $1 771^ per bushel 
for wheat during 1917, SI 62Î* during 1918 
anil 1919, and $1 33 during 1920, 1921 and 
1922 Oat prices are to be $1.13 per bushel 
in 1917, 93H cents during 1918 and 1919, 
and 72 cents during 1920, 1921 and 1922 
Notice these prices are for home-grown wheat 
and oats They are not necessarily the same 
for imported grains Tho a war measure. 
everybody hopes and believes the war will be 
over long before 1922 The British Govern
ment. however, if it hoped to secure the kftyst 
co-operation of the British fanner at the great
est crisis in history, had to hold out something 
more than a transitory price to induce him to 
undertake the additional costs of extended 

. operations The government could take no 
I chances and is only now doing what many 

have advocated for two years The new prices 
tho not as high lor this year as the present 

. prices of grain in Bnlain are much higher 
1920. 1921 and 1922 than the Bntidi 

farmer got before the war. when wheat was. 
Uoyd George suies, f l 01tj per bushel The 
new price for the years mentioned will lie over 
30 cents above that What .will be the effect1 
Undoubtedly it will stimulate British pro
duction this year very greatly Indeed if it 

, has not the desired effect we arc practically 
sure to see compulsory tillage ami perhaps 
even stale control in Britain Already m 
Ireland farmers tilling less than a ten per cent 
increase are subject to heavy fines and the 
Department of Agriculture is planning to 
cultivate the land of those who do not obey 
regulations

been surfeited with such an orgy of sensational 
news, every bit of which ought to have a 
personal significance, but too* much of which 
has lieen received in a state of mental torpidity. 
The fears fur the food supply of Great Bnlain 
that have been surging to and fro have now 
broken and the stew urged very many months 
ago by some of the clearest headed men in 
that country are now being adopted for they 
can no longer take chances on the vital matter 
of isolation The British Navy will likely be 
able to meet the situation, but the country 
cannot afford to take chances

The measures adopted by Great Britain are 
such as to guarantee a maximum of food pro
duction at home for this year, but it is impos
sible for that production to be sufficient to 
feed the people of thoee islands They must 
depend on an outside supply and that supply 
•Might to be as close to hand as possible 
Canada is in the enviable position of not only 
l>ctng fairly certain of having a market for 
her supplies but also perhaps of completing 
that service which she has already begun by 
her contribution of men She may have it 
within her power to supply Great Bnlain and 
the Allies at the critical time just the food 
they need. It may be a race of weeks, yea. 
even of diys The-nation. Empire and the 
world are standing at the farmer's door asking 
for food It a the duty af the farmer ot 
country in so far as » humanly possible to 
answer that demand There should never 
tie any possibility of reproach to the fanner 
(or nut doing his full duty at Uus tuna of the 
Empire’s crisis

TIE SUBMARINE BLOCKADE
The war is fast approaching an acute crisis 

Two hlorkadas are going cm. the Allied block
ade at Germany and Austria and the sub- 
marine blockade at Great Bnlain and Ireland. 
Each is trying to atarve the other The 
ancient game at starving cities has been trans
formed to the modem one of starving great 
statm made up of million-, of people Uoyd 
George has just inununcod the iwavkabic to 
the people at Great Britain Minimum ; 
are to be eetabhshed fir wheat and «mis, 
minimum wages are to be guaranteed farm 
labor and mu-*tat*ms of. everything, but the 
most emential food products and munitions 
are U> be virtually prohibited In sheet. Greet 
Bnlain is faring the necessity of bending every 
energy U> the maximum production at food 
dunng the ctemng season She roast do that 
or sure defeat m the (ace She n in danger 
of a big food shortage Pmos who have 
be* MKh thermal vee under the aamrasMe 
ii»«t everything will come out alnght m any 
ewe the latest announcements ought to set 
thinking herd It may not come out alnght 

cry individual not only in Great Unum. 
but m Canada does not bend ha greatest 
tn—alee dunng the neet lew months Ui the 
tohliun of this gwatl anbtan tiret Canada.

h l.injure and the world hw ever
farad

There is little doubt of the ultimate effinmry 
he eehwarmea Admiral JelMooe declared 

before the recent German declaration at un- 
restricted warfare fhat the danger from them 
was never greater than it is today We have

waromg that the 
problem is far from solution Every day we 
redd of the sw littered «nth the » t
merchantmen Every day Icings nearer the 
poaabtbty at this blockade strangling Bn lam 
lo the punt not of privation, but of starvation 
Never before m the history has the world

PREPAREDNESS IMPERATIVE
One of the gravest problems the Western 

farmer is facing the coming season is a shortage 
at machinery repairs and supplies The 
demand (or steel for munition* has virtually 
crested a famine in this material from "Which 
seeding, haymg. harvesting and threshing 
machinery u made Some companies am 
placing orders su to nine months ahead 
Steel which eras selling at l2Vf cents a pound 
one year ago has been selling today at 23 
cent» a pound Coke lor iron work that was 
worth less than |3 00 a loo last year is worth 
over fti OO now and there » no certainly about 
getting It even at that price The prices at 
steel pfatee. pipes and tubes are m much the 
same proportion There le a scramble lor

a iron Om company we know that recently 
SeO.OOO worth at boiler tubes on hand 

could have cleared them all out swily. but 
behaved the demand (ran threahsnwn wfl 
be so insistent this fall that they would only 
be dung their full duty by holding pert at 
these U) supply that demand But that is 
not all The car congestion from the Atlantic 
seaboard hack to Chicago has become so acute 
that, cars of supplies which came thru w a few 
<la)« laat year are taking several weeks under 
prawn conditions And every day the con
futed area backs farther inland The team 
» obvious All farmers who need repairs 
•Might lo get their orders in at once and all 
farmers who feel sure they anil need certain 
new machinery ought to order that machinery 
now. The luiieal co-operation is required to 
meet this situation and the fanner can do 
hw part as wed as the dealer or manufacturer 
It ia quite true that farmers cannot fir eus 
weather conditions and that what may look 
like a good crop on the first of August may 
turn out two weeks later to be no crop at all 
Neither can thoee supplying machinery fore
tell either dwnrter or bumper crops The 
farmer- Shoqld make hw plane now in so far 
a* nuMiblr and fulfil hw part in eofviag thw 
problem lor it can only be wived by the 
operation of all

CAR SHORTAGE PROBLEM
Tho the car shortage problem in Canada is 

very serious, in some parte of the United States 
it has hccume desperate. The Chicago board 
of trade is frantically appealing for help to 
save that great city from famine The board 
of trade chums that the railway* and the Inter- 
State Commerce commission have both failed 
to meet the crisis and an appeal is to be made 
to President Wilson Slowly but surely public 
opinion is learning that great public utilities 
should be owned and operated by the govern
ment. C-Mwed* and the Un 
only two important countries in the world 
when the railway* are in private hands.

. A FARMERS’ SUNDAY 
To the United Farmers at Alberta belongs 

the honor at etartuig the movement (or the 
wtting apart of a special farmers’ Sunday. 
It was propomd by reaofution at the con
vention m 1916 and the executive selected 
May 21 last as the dale at the first official 
observance The convention of the See- 
kalchewan Grain Growers' Association, held 
at Mo si Jaw recently, thought eo well at 
the idee that a similar resolution was pamed 
and Grain Growers’ Sunday will be recognised 
officially in 8a*atrhewan this year. The 
intention is annually to set aside one Sunday 
on which special services will be held and 
special addnweae to 
As President Wood, 
lion, has pointed out. it ie well to 
Christ's leaching as a factor in the eohstion at 
civilisation’s problems, tor no metier what 
may be a man’s orthodox opinion, he cannot 
afford to ignore the tiwrhingi at Christianity 
if he w inraalisatiBg the laws ot right Here 
will be found the one and only key to the true 
and final adjustment of human affaire. social, 
economic and political

The observance of • special Sunday has 
become a noun on practice among many 
dMhrant organisation* in eg walks at Me: 
fraternal societies and labor long hove had 
their special days Why not the farmer* 
There is ;>r.>bably no mort Jeevl > religious dam 
than thoee who till the sod The more doady 
man Mum to nature the more he hetxenm in»- 
prmmd sridi fundamental truths and the 
futility at superficial things CM in the 

| country, away from noser and dutractmente. 
•jpjejrt unity fur quiet thought and self 
. far an "»M fishf-nrl

organised farmers given 
of the Alberta

anal yea.
Bible study, profitable 
gtang

y of

THE WOMAN’S VEWP01NT 
There Ie little doubt of the great danger 

to be claimed by the advocates at wmnan 
suffrage that the «rongeai reaeue lor givwm 
women the vot^ wee that they had a special 
contnlMitioa to make to society and their 
outlook upon Isle arm different — that of 
men The beet evidence that thw ciatm bed 
a solid foundation la fact ie lo be found in the 
new sort of reeahstsoe that ie finduy its way 
into the conventions of the i

being and the two convent** 
udr by edr. and the two 
hand and hand durum the year, a 
type of reenhsuon h 
of the delegatee In 
bons al these anns 
earned chrfjr with 
to buy and w to the be* 

with railway

md far rural
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districts, municipal hospitals, the segregation 
of the feeble minded, infant mortality and the 
quarantine bf contagious disease' Since most 
of the big economic jiroblrms «till rrmam 
unsolved it is fair to assume th.it the new
trend of thought is ihir larjreb Vo the influence 
of women They have intnsluced a letter 
sense of proportion in regard to the relative 
values of human life and profiert> With the 
exception of one or two matterv the questions 
before the women’s conventions were al
together social in character Xluvh indignation 
was expressed over the willmgne** of govern
ments to spend hundreds of thousands of 
dollars upon livestock while nothing was being

produdone to ve the human luct of the6 to preservt
state. If the co-operation of women in the 
state brings about a like change in the value 
placed upon human life as compared with 
property, the country cannot help hut profit 
by it

THE QUALITY OF PAPER
Several readers and one or tWo local associa

tions have written to us complaining about the 
quality of paper upon which The Guide is now 
being printed. XVe have the utmost sympathy 
with these complaints and regret that the 
quality of paper is not better However, the 
fault is not ours, but is entirely due to a 
situation which has developed on account of 
the war We were using a higher class paper, 
but our contract expired at the beginning of 
this year Our paper for the year 1916 cost 
us about $25.000 The price in the meantime 
had gone up 200 per cent. To have continued 
using the same class of paper this year would 
have cost us $75,000 per year or more than 
$2 00 for each subscriber This is for the 
white paper alone. Ordinarily it coats us 
$J 00 per subscriber to publish end mail The 
Guide, but if we had used the same kind of 
paper,we used last year it would have cost us

nearly $1.50 par subscriber. Tlvse figures will 
show that it was impossible to continue using 
the same kind of paper. We, therefore, had 
to get news print which is a cheaper paper. 
We canvassed every paper mill in Canada 
and could not secure any paper of any kind. 
We made a second appeal, however, and 
succeeded in getting the paper we are now 
using. This paper costs us more than the 
paper we used last year, which will give some 
idea of the condition of the paper market. 
We are using the best and the only paper 
that we have been able to buy at any price 
whatever. We hope, under these circum
stances, that our readers will appreciate our 
problem. We are glad to say that the paper 
market seems to be improving slightly and 
we hope within a lew months to be able to 
get a better quality of paper. Certainly the 
present conditions cannot continue and when 
prices again gel down within reason, we shall 

• again be using the very best quality of paper 
on which to print The Guide The paper 
manufacturers have the situation entirely m 
their own hands, but both the Canadian 
Government and the American Government 
are taking steps to regulate the supply and 
the price of paper. At present, however, we 
must accept our misfortune with the belt 
grace posai Ok and do all in our power to bring 
about improvements as early as they can be 
effected

KNIGHTHOOD IS FLOWERING
We appear now to have reached the bloom 

stage of knighthood m Caoada A fresh batch 
of titles were distributed a couple of weeks 
ago. Sir Hugh Graham, proprietor of the 
Family Herald and Weekly Star, landed a 
peerage and henceforth will be known as Lord 
Graham Just why King George called 
Graham to the House of l><ds we have not 
been able to discover It will be remembered

that Graham with his paper was one of the 
most ardent enemies of reciprocity in 1911 
He published in the Family Herald and Weekly 
Star a promise that if the farmers defeated 
reciprocity he would donate $10,000 to a 
farmers’ party to secure free agricultural 
implements Of course this was only bait 
and the promise was never fulfilled. Maybe 
this was why he got his title Mr. Kemp, the 
new minister of militia, has been crowned by 
a knighthood and a few more were scattered 
around indiscriminately. As usual, however, 
the big title goes to the man with the pot of 
money. The newspapers all over Canada are 
devoting a lot of attention to this title business 
and are finding in it a real danger to Demo
cratic development

Our only three Canadian Lords are now 
Lord Graham, Lord Beaver brook (otherwise 
Max Aiken of cement merger fame) and Lord 
Shaughnessy, president of the C.PR. It 
would be interesting to know who recom
mends all these titles and how much the 
King has to do with it.

We shall still be glad to have further letters 
from our readers dealing with Vert? Brown’s 
article on Rural Bankmg Credit* Any sug
gestions as to improving the banking service 
will be gladly received, and where the service 
is now satisfactory, we shall be equally glad 
to have letters describing this satisfactory 
service

The Grain Commission is ready to grant 
cars out of turn to fanners for the shipment 
of seed gram There will be a big rush to get 
good seed and this work should be done as far 
ahead as possible. Local agents should grant 
this privilege, but if they do not. take the 
matter up with the Office of the Grain Com
mission direct at the Grain Exchange. Win
nipeg »

CANADIAN
FfcOPU

0UHTIWO TNI WAT0M DO*
Üols-Tto Ml ef miu MMltiiiiiai era u* ohm ausuttrlissn tsd w6ol»»*l»r* tS •* uMinka keai

MM et ihMM era wag uw pratocu*# uni U MM »» im »»<■»>»
ere to IN Mw
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Backsetting the Farmer
/.—The Truth about the "Back to the Land" Movement

By A. S. HANDICAP

- Tip»y soldier» mthiag a tew» overload then 
■elves with loot. They feirle wellow le e eery lu» 
of property. They trample it trader foot, and thus 
deprive others of that which la ef ee beaeât te 
themselves. Similarly the people ef Caaada, half 
erased with the fever ef s|-erelatiea, have wal
lowed ia epperteaitiee for comfort sad riche» We 
were actually several times as well oC per ass ia 
resource» as the richer ef the Baropeaa aalieee 
were before the war begaa, sad reeourcee ere the 
stuf that wealth ie made ef. Yet the bread liee 
steed, charitica were everworhed, while aee employ- 
meat piached hundreds aad retted the vital fare# 
that furaiehee the life ef the Bailee

lacreaatag Prod action
This srtuetlee become» the mere treeie, the mere 

belittling te man with hie vaunted power, when we 
consider the peeaibililiee ia which we live:

I We have aa immeeee eeepe for me reared pro 
doc turn thru the impretcmml» ef publie health 
and preleagattee ef life by evercesaiag preventable 
tgeeeeare, peuveateble war aad peer eatable life 
waste

I It u little trouble far the good farmer te 
doable hie average yield ef wheat, ear hiag ef
crops

L Agricultural aad technical education caa easily 
doable, aad mere than 
double, ear aallaaal 
productive ability.

t The weadere ef
avisants management ia 
the held ef traneperta 
liee and dletrlbetlea 
ebon the way te nee 
haadred per root In
crease thru cooperative 
organisation.

Altogether It te net 
difScafi la flgure up the 
total peeotbllilies ef 
three haadred te fear 
hundred per seat, easy 
increase ia the sal lea» I 
product lea by the gee 
eral application ef 
seethed» new well hue we 
aad pr nette ed by aa
lateOigeet Ireland minority Brea with all egr 
rich natural reeourcee, ear See climate aad ear 
encouraging peeaibililiee. theesaade ef acre» of ear 
beet farm la » -Is near the -ce use ef papule tine are 
vacant and uaprwdurtiva Handle da ef man ia the 
slues and towns are being an enpitnl ar rredit. 
while the actual settler» are heweelending la rneta 
tien m the outlying dWtrlcle, where they will epeed 
tears waiting for the rsmmerrinl. municipal and 
social advantages that are rapplwd ready fee them 
If they ceetd mewpy the vacant lands In the elder 
settled district»

Whenever times get bed end money tieeemm 
marre a grset many mggwil-m are made and plane 
I coy need by which ta solve the prehlem of vacant 
lande end idle head», ee the the eue were the enrol 
lacy e# ihe ether The eâdeaa end meet papulae 
■ «wpoeivv* appears to be whet w hnawu ee the 
••hash te the lend movement.” the eeelml ideu ef 
which Ie that lh»a» who are eat ee the land ebeoM. 
ee arrange eBaire that theoc ee the land should he 
hept there, sad that mere ef the warns» ef the 
people, and eager wily the uesmtleyed, ebautd he 
piorod epee lie land, where they might hsroms 

vahe home» for thsmsol. — add to the

prosperity of the aetiee as a whole, aad, at the 
same time, provide aa opportunity for the hid- 
gloved aee producer» te ms he their living by ab
sorbing the greater portion of the prolta ef the 
settlers, la other words, the men who farm the 
farmers meet aee te it that there are pleut 
farmers te be farmed

The attitude ef thee» wee towards the farmer 
remind» eae of the story of Busy Hem. “I hear 
yea are emrried, Chios!” said the m let row

” Yee’m, I » married,” answered Chlee cheer-
hUly.

” Aad yea have » good huebeed, Chlee I ”
“Oh, yee’m. Mam. he ain't ee loafer: he wee he 

mighty herd getUe‘ see Iota ef wushiai"

”Oe Bach to the Land”

After the rellapoa ef the reel estate boom in 
Ibll, everyone began te adviee eyerybody else la 
get eat ee the lead, giving as a reason that the 
only true source ef prosperity was agriculture. 
Bonkers, who had advanced money on all hinds of 
foolish mortgagee and agreement» for eele ee ia 
dated city property, bet who never had any money 
te give the farmer for legitimate perpeeee; menu 
farterere aad mere hast», who had hens eve hiag 
theeennds of dollar» oat ef the purchasieg power

4
I ~

creesed e« par sent, the rural pepetotioa IT pm. 
seat la Idol the properties ef the rural popula
tion te the entire population was 88 per cent —In
lull It wee 84 per reel

If sgrlcalter» in a tme source of prosperity, end 
an ana denies the et stem eut, hew is it that ee many 
desert the source end endeavor te tap the stream 
ef prosperity farther down! te It sot beeaueo M 
te ceeeldered mere filBtnbli to divert then te
I ro.lu.-c f

A young man milking a sow was accosted by a 
roc railing set gee el with the quest leu, “Mew, young 
man, why area 1 you at the f reel I”

” Ta aee there ain't any milk el that and, win
ter I” was the apt reply.

But this I» not all. According te Vetted But* 
■tat let Me, during the year eedisg June M, 1814, 
Canada Met U the Veite-I Mtet* 148,8*0 pescle. 
Ie the year ending Jo* 80, 1014, there were 
888 people who left Cauda and tank op their 
permanent residue» In the Vsited bUtee The 
I germ for Itld have not yet bom psbllehed, bet 
la April alone It^Md moved arrose the Ha» The 
ret erne show that Ike majority ie each earn ware 
net Amer ices» rot are lag to their fermer etwee ef 
rmideeee, bet were Caned tee cittaean why . hue

_________________________  Chanda Mat eonrty he*
■ millMe people to the 
Veiled But* dartgg 
the Met thr* y easel 
While individuel», * 
dmbt, have epwtnl ran
som for the rbsage. M 
li sefvetunnht) the 
fact that the asMf 
ef the people wh» MA

eeletiag hoi 
bmw pu it, ”1 had

so as average 88

MO fMitmb. Bora, i 
rntMh no rtoniv 

^ TO Od HAOt ira rut
CITY

rneoine vue «sente
ef those got rwb-guMh subdivision cost 
who had, by their versed high lends, 
than ear ether agency in ruts the faro 
drive him ed lbs Mad, rose from -Cheer 
dees» and M w rating» sad source Mew 
their hearers, almost with loan la thou cyan, u 
go bash to the Mad

It M eacy le e* la you carriage,
Aad counsel the man eg feet;

Bet get down and walk aad you 1 change 
yew talk.

As you feel the peg la you boot.
It M eacy to toll the tot Mr

Hew host he can curry bn park |
But ee ou ega rate a harden *» height 

fata M hoc be* * bis huh

What wee the cease ef this saddes and heart#* 
interest la the welfare of the farm*! Was It set 
the prospect of a sweetly of farm»»» to be farmed!

Is lbs you 1888 there wore only tee rittm M 
the Betted avalas wtth ever topm ishabMaats. aad 
them two cutes smlslssd Mu Ihua I per wet of 
the total poeaMttoa By 1818 the sombra sf est Ms 
of asm 881888 bed grown Ie 884 and their aggre
gate asm her ef M habitant» wee 81 per seed ef 
the entire somber for the reentry Is other weeds, 
about oneihird ef the total pepeMUee ef the 

i Avoirs Ic sew gathered is titles of ever

I-Of reel, mere for every- 
'• thing 1 bought aad tans 

from Id am rent. M 88 
per cent. Mm for every- 

thlasNi sold ” Borne tornrMined of the kick re* 
of ell esrvto* raadsrod to the farming eewMemly 
M perimeter, aad there M * doubt ibet «he test 
•but lbs seul* ta lbs drat 8* years ef bM stay 
M ihu reentry hod I» purrhsra nearly all bM sop 
pBu aad nalsrtal * rendu tended 8» sggvuvaw 
lbs rsadHtsa ef sfblr» Thru, las, lbs lagZwgaat 
of markets for nil prefects ef the

He i

here 
• i scissl me

mnay y rare nom. 
rg« r liltî Is Kw 
-'Ik the ianvil ef getting me» buck to the land. 
While act »H of throe hove he* faitarug e cm

•ttaiaod by nay mt them lagged, lbs r «natta * 
the storage may b» «aid to hove
the Mad ”"ftH*oto ^ Arm. IWr ^hm^ 

would realty be a rot arm, sad mooed 
whom M would be la tbnUilg»» ef *
Il B aot nltngodber vyraoMllvo to «upp»* ih* the 
raee* why mm de aol g» huh to the Mai hw » 
■totals admit y to tb» rase* why w* More H at all

8a a* mbehllsela 
Bating the I* 

11811), Ontario h ra

’ do Ta rmg CvT y . t> jrv
r «te IK'S no MtMvgy re v
•8 HAPf ora Tmg Pmerer

----------------------------

to pu It M • nether way, M 1881 the rural 
•IMe of Uatarte wm ST per row ef the Iota 
Mtt* ef the («ovin* while la 1811 M wm only 
«T por ee*

la the prairie prowls»m gal»» were recorded, 
which wm to be espeetod. nr the entire energy ef 
the Immigration Deport meet hod bom rm»*l rated 
* totltlsg thorn, yet been»««-towon. which «hewed 
the greet c»v | rav mtog». bed to admit ee arhna 
gain ef 808 pm «out egoieet a rural gem of 818 
per cent Men Hahn he! 184 pee re* token goto 
rgeieel onto 88 nor com coral gate 

The total pwpulotim ef Canada torn 
dramde bp 84 par «0*1 the Whm
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Meeting the Gopher Problem
Extent of Damage—Various Poisons and Remedies

C

No ose seeds to be reminded of the seriousness 
of this problem. It is ernreely too much to ear 
I bet from eight to tee million tlolU/e wse loot ea 
lest year '• trop thro the depredsuose of tkis poet 
Gopbere took more thee s good seed from Ike crop. 
Ned eely tkis, bet Ike lead was dog ep aad gather 
lag the harvest rendered more diBcult by tkeee 
little aetisdi of earth. Manitoba e damage is esti
mated at $8.t»,000, aad Haakatchenraa 'e at some 
tkiag ever P-i.iwhmnhi

During Ike summer of 1*19, at Ike Dominion Ex 
t Station at Scott, Saak , it «as noted 

g gophers were at work along the edges of two 
■elds One Sold vas is eats, the ether ia barley. 
With a view to aeeertaisieg Ike actual loanee as- 
perieeeed from tkeee animale so Ike separau parte 
of the «eld, the following ■garce were secured:

jvume^ elïîmTmîm ***
On» . . Mbi'r'lTm It hoi It Bn II bee t ke 
eerier .teboe tithe tt bus ts lbs It ben tt ».

Gopher, are very feed of leader yeesg planta 
aad travel leeg distancée te reach each. They came 
not eely from the lead Itself, bat frequently from 
ae ter as three quarters of a mile away aad congre 
gate ter the feed This aeeeeate ter the apparent 
ans I eons see of applying peines, as this habit of cam- 
law leeg dietaacee te appetiiiag forage greead le 
overlooked aad the farmer eemse la the conclusion 
that the peines isg was set eNactiva Gopher. are 
set apt bo came from adjoining lead that ia la crop.

The practicable methods of destruction sa the 
average term are eoninod te poisoning. #L -.ting, 
trapping aad euffhsaliag Poisoning, of course, le 
the meet effective, aad there are innumerable 
gopher pel esc i within the farmers1 reach Seme are 
net reliable, bat many of Ike meet widely sold anas 
are very wthtetery aad reassseklc ia prisa le 
deed at présent when the prise of strychnine aad 
the variées lagmdiente mtaring into the makeup 
of kerne prepared remedies le as high It » 
doubtful whether eerk are mark cheaper than 
no lee led preparutieen hack patented remedies, 
however, theald be pare he nod an a guarantee of 
effectiveness or eebjest U aaalyeca

A recipe reecmmeedsd by Ike Bnpert mental 
Parma department of Ike Dominion Depertmoat of 
Agrienhure la ||tt' reseat ballet in He 11 ea 

duet re riles, ter its simplicity, egnet treason 
saps cm le made ea as follow. Dteeelve aoe 

I of strychnine or sulphate of etryehnlae la eee 
quart of vinegar, la whisk has been added eee quart 
of bet water htlr with a stick until all the ctryck 
nine In dissolved, boiling If eeeuasery Add eee 
peusd of saga# ar eee plat of motacnee aad a tea 
Spoon f el af oil of no lee Peer the hot as Inline ever

to anything else. After the farm has been thus
covered, it ia usually well to distribute the poison 
on a strip at leant a hundred yards wide round the 
outside of the farm, ia order to lessen the danger

I

this late three quarters pint of thin, hot starch 
paste and stir to a creamy mass. The starch paste 
is made by dissolving eae heaping tablespoonful 

r of dry gloaa starch is a little cold water, which is 
then added te three quarters pint of boiling water. 
Boil and stir con.lastly until a clear thin paste is 
formed. (S) Add one quarter pint heavy corn 
syrup aad a tablr*|MMnful of glycerine, then stir 
thoroughly. («) Add ose eighth,ounce saccharine 
and stir thoroughly (•) Pour this poison solution 
ever twenty quarts of clean oats aad mil thoroughly 
to that each grain is coated Prepare the [oieoned 
grain twenty te forty eight hours before using. Per 
mixing small quantities an ordinary galvanised 
wash tub ia eoaveeient. Per larger quantities a

i
1 r

- W'
LiVriKv

ê

tight, smooth box may be used, and the miliag done 
with a spade. (•) A teeepoonful of poisoned eats 
shea Id* he fltrr* in each gopher hole an clean, hard 
grdund, letting it scatter slightly as it falls (placed 
in this way It will net endanger the stock aad 

. not pul the poisoned grain ea the leans 
dirt of the mound or of the ho leu Each quart of 
the poisoned grain is auSeieat te treat about sixty

A formula recommended by the Bureau of Bio 
logical Harvey of the Vailed Htatee Department of 
Agriculture is as follows :
Barley (clean grain free from ether seeds'

............... •........................................................■■ quarts
tUryeknlae sulphate (gtpnad ar powdered). .1 ounce 
Saccharine 1

****mmté «î™5«5wLeu2» *S*"îi iZ,*'k ** ***

of inroads by gophers from adjacent land We give 
ea thin page aa il lent ration of a new device to lessen 
labor aad assure greater rapidity la putting eat
**Ao unfortunate point la the estag af pslauaed 
gram le that it hide many native birds, and It la 
anodises In say that ia dietrihating the peines ears 
should he taken te prevent domestic animais getting 
enough te hart them. It ia said the amenai that 
weald hill a gopher weald net he enough la hill 
a domestic hen, but eee scarcely cares te take 
stances This nnk sea be minimised hr placing the 
pet noted hail, ea indicated above, aa far down the

half a af wh aad. If neeeeeary, add 
all the wheat Let the

Oteee starch (ordinary laundry starch).. * teacup 
Water............................7....................................  M ptale

Dissolve the starch la a little eold water aad 
add l| pints of boiling water, mahiag a rather 
thick solution While hot stir ia the etryehnlae aad 
mis until free from lampe, then add the ease he nan 
aad beet thoroughly. New peer the poisoned 
starch ever the barley and stir rapidly until the 
starch is evenly distributed ; then allow the grain te 
dry. When dry It will keep iedsdailaiy without 
il«t«rtortltoA.

Otker Methods of Dootmcta—
The methods of cheating, trapping, snaring, 

drowning aad suffocating are aa* very effect, 
they lake an much time, or are expansive; bat whoa 
h la kept ia mind that aa average gopher litter is 
eight or tee, aad that eee gopher caa easily dertrey 
two ar throe bushels of grain, B will be seen that 
bay method that recette In the deed rent lee af even 
eee of these paste Is te he recommended- Hhnoting 
te certainly interesting aad effective aad beys alee 
•ad tt effective is improving their maxhamaaahlp 
The present prtcoc of ammunition are 
mere af a hindrance than ordinarily

Trapping may be adapted where poteen 
practicable, as la poultry rune, ar la 
wanderers It it some la free 
hno tarirff to Ik# Mt#ll §jkifg

trey the

grain stand la the mtatlxn tee tt hears aad If any 
ef the eeletlee le there mill eanheeehed. add a hand 
tel of cherts aad rtir the whole mixture we# Pet 
a teeepeeetel ef the motet grata we# late the 
entrance ef each gopher hole.

As atryebaloe » a deadly amena. greet cere 
abeold be taken with a# el nestle need, aad while 
mixing qpd handling notre» rd grain, so that eeet 
deatal peimning ef farm aaltaakn childroa. aad

The le eel groat The tear |

a ethttee af land aad alee te a distance ef a quarter 
ef a mile er mere ea the oetmds ef the worn The 
ordinary retail prise of strychnine sulphate le about 
Il te II B aa nonce

The Ird spelt re tine should he made as man an 
the anew le eff the groaad la the early tprtng—the 
earlier the better—end same can be pet eat an the 
aaaw le leaving The gopbere are then hungry, 
ether teed te marie, nod their eembers are mb 
about eee third ef whet they would be a few weeks 

It to atan a parted af greet wtivlly emeu g 
rpknrx. They are hnanfieg ia ul eat af the 
aad are ears to peek ep mere af the peteee. 
more aaa be done very early than el any time' very early

If an effective npnHsnltao la made at 
there la laiaMoty teas trouble during II

that come team noted# ; Mean 
A good oqatpeaeat non mete ef a pall ef the pet 

HWte suspended teem the shoulder by meeee

____ •ssr ytnjn-zwe man um « enowm m> #»w tmmm aemeewee^a 
lr« a rZ*mSTSc m .*1* . •» m m ». m m
^^^Jrtkn iPwC wluu m unn îwf^n

gardens, after the male stop ef gophers 
destroyed by pnituaiag Traps meet, of sauras, he 
vtettee frequently for emptying aad resetting, an 
new victims are sought. bat even an, a bay net 
otherwise employed eee aaateHy nee spy h» time 
le leaking after a f.w donee traps stared la these 

* perte ef the farm where they will eeteh meet 
gophers It would eeff be found am lee In haeue a 
hey te the extent ef a eeet ar two a heed for 
every gopher caught ar abut, la the cnee af the 
packet gopher trsi i-ing memo te be Ibe beet 
ef centre! Ilm habile af Ute render him roe 

*tlrely .afe from the patauoiag methn 
l repp leg the mats mesne af control The whet 
gopher digs a large number of runways which eee 
verge at a certain petal. Trapu should he pitted 
te the betlnw ef the nun way at ihte petal ef eon- 
vergon is A Might exeevetten is nsenary an tbei 
the pma ef the trap le level with the bet I am ef the 
runway. The chain to carried te the sorte" 
the mde of ibe runway and fastened te a pish St 
The epee lag le then coveted with a email heard er 
•Single and the earth plated on tern te exclude the 
light Traps a net and attended by a hey who 
makes regular retmdo wtU catch a large number 
daily, mere many different families nee the tame 
runway Early trapping le nine meet effective as 
the gophers ere meek mere eetetem at that time 
than at any ether Inter period

ef a strep, aad a dmx.n epono with a long I 
The e^smtor walks from sad te end af the 
each time rev,

«yards aa 
this way b

I a strip af oat 
aide ef f

than ts self with the
be tel

In the mate ef Washington carl 
ear baa bisulphide moms m have 
lively Bulletin Xu SO published by ibe 
loo 1.viennent Wallen. Pullman. Weak.

l'Urban bisulphide te on 
readily as

aaye

Which

is able te eee
a spoonful ef the pm meed 
beta thereby hnonteg M eat 
e hie knee, and at the same U

*?tee
Ne 

I dews 
eh ef m

The North It rheeld net
i a beet 1er tt

The method ef

te Se I»
(1) rjsrs

nlsg that has
result, la North Delete le ns teltews 

mryehnlne elk nipt 4

wtU lighted ae M is ex

m steueore 
gee which te 
r pweseece el 

s ex plosive on dm seek 
be inbsled nnneceesat,

bereoghlr e
I). and eee

la the
hob lug '■• Wte

IS
way N
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Farm Experiences V.

MAKE A GERMINATION TEST AT HOME
Where there is soy doubt es to the germinating 

power or vitality of the seed it is advisable to have 
a test made. This eaa easily be done at hoaie.

Where the seed was earefully grown un a hand 
selected seed plot or from a well ri|>ened general 
trop, it may not be nee emery It is sometimes
recommended to do this br laying the seed between 
layers of Han eel or blotting imper, but this is not 
always dependable ia the winter time, where the 
temperature fluctuates and an evea degree of heat 
is not maintained. A more satisfactory method 
and one that may be depended on ia 
what is termed the

••Dinner rials Method**
To do this take two large dinner 

platea Kill one with sand and if 
' this is not available, noil will answer 

very weU. Have the «and well moist 
encil but not saturated The grains 
used in the toot should be represen
tative of what wiii be need when 
seeded after being cleaned aad 
graded. (.'went ont an average earn 
pie of 100 grains pash them lain 
the send or soil, germ end down, nn 
IU they are Jest under the surface 
Covet this with the ether plate end 
place in an even temperature la the 
room. The plate that covers the 
seed prevents tee rapid evaporation 
of the moisture it should be 
watched at lie 
eet, and kept 
bet net too wet or saturated 
number of days before

flee tSTwl
land was badly infested with weeds This 
tnted vigorous measures directed against the weed 
pest, and the preliminary work during 1016 eon 
•ieted In cleaning up the land. A large area was 
summerfallowed and treated for couch grew during 

Vbat season A few scree were idaated to corn, and 
nnother block seeded down with rye gram and red 
clover. Oats and barley were grown on tbs cleanest 
land, and yielded a fair crop. A small nursery wee 
established and a few hedges of earagaea planted 
out on the alto of the future orchard.

The eet straw was

i to prevent drying
slightly moistened, 

saturated. The 
ore germination 
on the tempera

thou, i pound ef bran, 8 pounds alfalfa hay. Night 
—Half sheaf of eats, with oat straw.

On two nights ef the week the oak sheaf la re
placed with two pounds ef boiled oats Hah la 
given la the feed three times per week, and the 
celts are watered three times dally.

Fed as indicated, the seat of feed far one eoh 
for four aad a half aweths during the past winter 
amounted to lit OH During the ported the soit 
gained 118 pounds, and at eee year eld weighed 

. i otta s vref 1er were led twice the 
quantity ef eat shop, and la addition eee ■ 

ef alfalfa iti.
aim Increased for the elder eetta 

Il sceau te have been feead ad
visable to shelter eelte up le twe 
years ef age derlag the winter, only 
allowing them eet for en hear or ee 
ef eirrelm each day. They grew 
larger thee where they are allowed 
le rua eet la the open Acids daring 
the day and only «tabled at sight* 
la eee cam a sett wee allowed le 
rua eet la the day dorlag the I ret. 
mooed and third winters A fell 
brother, of la feeler conformation, 
was allowed eel during the Arm win
ter bet during the emend wta 1er 
wee kept In the bam end given geed 
feed. The latter celt wetghcJ as 
meek at twe years ee the irai did el 
three year* Where protection la 
afforded, either by tree* hills or a

eeiieiee * etw asee ee ret Scan er seeetvm
tar# ef the room. In the winter 
time it may lake longer than la the fall ee early

the graiaa hare germinated and tkf 
spree Is nr# shewing, count may be made aad the 
percentage ef vigorous gormlaaftoe anted. They 
may be left en til the gram in ep several laehm 
late the leaf stag# aad a mere erewrete renal may 
he made With eels aad barley eoeu allow acre 
should be made a# they da net germinate a# rcedilv 
•e wheat entil tele ia the 
falfe or clever seed er gremee may

mate a# roadilr 
Vera, pons, ai 
be tooted io a

Thu owl bed le m i 
there le any doel-l a# 
It should he made Aw

sir aad simple that i 
le the vitality ef the 
gw Wheeler, Beathera, I

ear longer tl 
de horsing in 
n me<# diBre

TO DEHOB* CALVES
The problem ef dehorning eelvm In new mere 

easily solved than It wan yearn age. Instead ef 
dehorning by the painful pc seem ef clipping end 
mo mg off, farmers are today leemmg the velue 

■ roe eery ef meet l# potash for thin forworn. 
Th-e i r.el meet meet be applied as mee as •' bet lee 
like" becee eaa be fed. Farmers shoe Id make H 
s mie le dehors their eelcee when from ire le 
lee days eld. if peemble, 
aad when It Is aegteeted 

than I hie the 
feead le he 

eed lash W# 
have found ne danger ef 
Meed solve mg er ear 
eth#» lefeetlee el this 
Oge Before opplylog the 
potash ell hair from eed 
Shoot the becee clem to 
the ohm ebeeld ho re
moved The potash to 

t slightly end 
robbed ever the ehte 
which revere the petal ef 
lhe here eoltl the eh la le 
while Owe appiweltee ef 
petaeh. if properly ep 
piled, le ee Be lee l la pro 
reel «he growth ef the 
beres To avoid lajary 
to the bonds, wrap the 
stick of potash la heavy 
paper et sloth Do eet 
moisten the stieh ef pel 
ash lee merb fee tt will •—“*
bosoms • «mold aad rue
lews the calf's heed aad __
seam unes.emery bw/aiag. Always ms that the 
•elf le fast seed securely te ecu*» applying the 
«■leak anywhere esreet the heron One stub ef 
moMic |—lew. if presorted property to a lightly 
eerhsd hut «to. will serve to dehorn one y salt en 
<"n nolle potoah el** he eee he see Wed el its*
•ay dreg store.—KI»T« Ada.

MOEDBM CXft* I MENTAL FA EM
le the ep* *»g ef tall the Be mis lee government 

pore hosed a half eee I lee ef teed adjacent to the 
lew nolle ef Merdw. Man. The farm to ee# ef the 
eldest le the district eed had suffered a geed deal

Horticultural work will form the chief feelers 
ef the work ef this etellee, eed In the spring ef 
IBIS the flrst ofrhord wee eeiebllehed vegetable 
Isole were carried eel end the eerwry enlarged to 
sever oee«*y eee eed a half arrow Neal year to
other orchard will he eeiebllehed, ekero further 
leele will he earned eel with all hlede ef hardy 
Delta, Including small fruite, apples, pluma, sherries, 
tod grepea Fee this work E A. H jacasses, B A , 
H* A , un# sppeistod early la IfflE

A Herb ef ever TO ewee, with Iwe purebred 
Hampshire ream were pel ee the farm last year. 
A fleiu wee seeded dews to alfalfa, tod seethes 
planted with Held sera Beth mad# need progress 
-the eere giving an escelleel crop. Hteer feeding 

for prufll one carried ee during the winter ef 
Itl* Id. aed at the present lime twe he ne bee ef 
Si eere am being fed, ee# eeteide tod the ether la

1BATT COLTS 
With a view to aererialetag the eet eel cm 

raising eetta, retarde have he* heft * torn 
the 1 cowls lea Ks sort mental Wet me# dermg 
pasi fees yearn ef the swoon to ef feed seem

tor ef toy hint 
by the strong 
to# long a |

Be setlefaetoey galea le 
dlBcclty light, reemy ben 
stshles give the soils as 
esercice maide, aed this, ___ 
beer te the peddoeh, should 
tod their limbs to geed ahapa.

If left eet 1er

*7 *

OBOWXHS ALFALFA OF
It IS sheet toe years etas# 1 Aral tried growing 

alfalfa I seel to Washington eed got the tact aria to 
loses slats the seed. This I sewed without • seres 
•rop (fa fleet 1 hers never sewed with a sera# 
•ray). | «rat need eere aad petal# nai The 
Aral year tt elate*ed well, bel l mods the BàMahe 
ef retting three Umee aed It had ne revert* to 
ge late the sister aed the frost beret the mow* 
ef the pitot. That rartetv wee Tarhsataa 

Fear yearn age I gal Ortmm aed sewed It le 
drills 88 Inches sport. 1 «sniveled hsiw«sa the 
raws Fart ef this 1 kept fee seed tod Ihreuhed 

•» w eere The neat year I had a 
wHsifnl meed hr seed again, hat the earl, treat 
to*ht it before N ■ Worst Thu year 1 had a 
geed Meed hot swing to tig gore,, ms. i mhtog the

irtot I did eW beep It f* 
wed. Twe yeas* age I 
seeded sheet i went y 
•Tree, hut mode this mi# 
•she^ AheW «sa seras |
•pr'ng eed b*.l,gUhUtod 

with spring freed The 
raw 1 sewed le June aad 
bed smeary geed tot

* very tight mil tod past 
to hwvy Beth made a
Cod wîih sell *frem*"ths

•id grass 1 I ihlok »

I# by the sella 
er# grade tSyt 
The maras era

Thetod ef the gala 
me.es w Best I. B
I.1AB to I AW paw
fealieg time, aad era thee rested Ass lee wesha 
let#* they era need to de light eerh * the form 
The setts era kept to the here when the marne era
at work When eet el week, the morns aad setts_______ .--------------
run la the saeturs eed era fed a Utile gram te leg the ytoid bet
all t . Aw ika s^^Mms^^to tLa — ha^ maaag^ gad gfuda mm A M•Hew ff^MA *^o o^B^P W , ^B^B^e B^M^P ^r^B^^BAP W^pT^Bt^A^P. ^A^W^A Wfl

■« aheel Are «seethe eld The deity raiteae for Ison both m rtold

wtlhsel mil u the 
•abw. WeThare tod 
B mewty la top soiree
tod I hey tu ws* * tdïlÉÉBh. with mere eyet-

3,1 fr

_ setts have ____L
I peas is ef eat shop, | stood ml brae, t 
ef prairie hay Base I| peeede ef eel

ef tow to
/
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THE CHILDISH B UK Eau

Star «let# 1 hnd tie plmsur* ut heerisg Julia 
Lalbrop iddreee a irai e ad le are ut w liées at Co
lumbia Uaivsreity Tael summer I bava wanted lu 
tall oar readers " something about Ibis inlsreetiag 
arooaau aad bar «orb.

It la taw over four yean since tbe federal got ern 
weal of lbe Vailed H'atca awakeaed to a realization 
that tbe eblldrea of lbat couatry were aa aaart. out
ae great as aaorl aa pige aad rows aad boraaa, to be 
eure, but itUI aa aaeet Ho a Children's Bureau wee 
established at Waebiagtea with just owe obyort— to 
laveetigate child welfare.

The worb of orgeameg this Bureau waa gives la
te tbe baada of Mise Jalia Lathroy, a social workir 
of aatioaal royntatioa Hke baa eyes! week time aa 
a voluatary worker at Hull llouee, Chicago, aad baa 
made a asocial at ad y of Ike rare of the iaaaae, the 
better educative of eblldrea aad juvosile courts 
Eke baa several times visited foreign countries fur 
abaarvatiua aad eledy of met bode Deei-it# this very 

al equipment for bar work Miae Lathroy, like 
people a bo roost la a big way ia tbe world's 

rb, la yeeuliarly modest aad unaffected in her 
manner aad appearance. It weald be difScelt I# 
tbiab df aayoee. who in'breadth of vision aad sym
pathy It belter qaallSod I# adoyl a nation 'a ehil- 
iron. /

The Berrau began ia quits a small way with 
about 1 flees sf a .ta», sad the »ret year was largely 
devoted to a study ia infest mortality ia Jebaalewa, 
Pa. (sae sf the realm of tbe steel ladeetn.' and 
Il sautoir, NJ, a aabarbaa csmmaaity. By the 
third year tbe eta» bad lac nosed to neveety ala aad 
tbe aaaesl appropriation from •SJ.dtO to 11*4 Atti 
Tbe leenaard a ambers perwUlled the organisation 
of tbe eta» late Ire divieiuen, statistic library, le- 
dastry, hygiene sad ear Ini service Per tbe eiyerto 
end Bold egrets required for this larger staff eaae 
Hag emaminstieea won bold aad very eyes la I qaali 
Seal was aad esyerieeee demanded

Tbe gran I object of tbto barren to in vent iga lien. 
Ile amie week la le escortain tbe facta concerning 
Infant Mortality, Child labor. DoUnqnoacy aad Ue 
pendency It to feh that If the facte eae be brwagbt 
I* tbe Bite el ion ef tbe yeeyle local ergaeualioee 
eaa be dayeeded ayes la carry oa tbe work of re 
form It was feead that tbe lofant Mortality rata 
ta tbe belter residential wards el Jebaalewa was 
tO while Is mi ef the poorer wards it was <TI. Tbe 
average death rate was ltd.

Ae as evidence that tbto fsltktota tbe yeeyle te 
it may be asked lbat ae ease ae tbe

which Mise Lathrop aad ber assistante are roeyoa- 
sible, and make it y lain why her depart meet felt 
juetiird ia asking for aa ayyroyriation of IU1,16V 
for IE1Ï.

Tbe story is told here to awabre our womeu to the 
need for some ofteiel orgaaired work of this bind

CONCLU DINO DISCVEEION ON PKANCHIEB
After this issue ao more letters will be yubliebed 

concerning the extension of the franchie# to foawgs 
bora women. Both sides of tbe question have 
boon given a yretly good airing, no that little ra 
■«‘ns to be said. Ales the* Manitoba Immigration 
Department baa just Opened a bureau ia tbe United 
Hlatee to induce American farmers to com# and buy 
farms in Manitoba. Home of two statements in re 
gard to tbe absolute absence of rights ia Ibis coua 
try of foreign bora citixeae contained ia letters to 
this page Would not make very good immigration 
literature for Manitoba. Please turn year attention 
to Free Trade instead.—P.M B

A BOO AND CURTAIN PEOBLEM
Dear Misa Bey nee:—I've been a eitoat ■ 

for two years bow aad is I’a perplexed I wink 
roar ad wee. aa I see yea helping ethers 1 have a 
large rag, IS It. s Ik ft., with ae boles ia it, which

there 
I can

dining room I My hu
ait ere to Mission and Famed Oak. A too y lease, 
which is aieeel far living room curtains, while or 
ocra, with misai oa ferait era aad dark oak wood

•a batpiig 
li ft. i Ik ft., with ao 

a were and faded past living roam use Is 
not a paint, stale or something with which 
make it sort tenable for tbe Utaing room I M

I la, _____
A FARMER "8 WIFE

wins isiis us tease

la Canada, where we have very mack tbe i | 
dittoes as saisi ia tbe country la the south

FKANCIH MABlu.N BUY SON

EBB VICK
s ia for iafi

Borneo to go

rapart aa Infant Mortality far Jebaalewa was yob 
ttahed the Chamber ef Csmmorvq appointed aa la 
fast Mortality Committee, ssm|aaed ef lefleeelial 
etUseee la wrealU «Mb ia# problem. aad te carry 
aa He week laded all el y Tv is committee, with lbs 
ae spare«>oe ef earioas i-abltrey.uisd orgeaualteea, 

esc a red infnot welfare arneon, aa W-

NUBS ES POE M CUT AST
Over aad ever again reqeeela com 

Ilea case ora lag the requirements for oa 
av erases, aad bow apsdiratioaa

Cyan applying to the military eeiboruiee for oar 
txstars I waa told ta ad«lee lbee# who asked la 
write te I heir ewe military beadqaortors far la-

______ may
proved milk Nmiy, I baby waifsro staUea. aad 
working ■ awards see or lag a com plots

Thane in Alberta abeald ad Urn their totters to 
the AD X B Military Dim rut 11, Calgary. Alta, 
la MoabsUbewaa la tbs A.D.NB. Military Dtokrtot 
IS. Reglee, Hash, aad la Manitoba la the A.PNB 
Military Due rut 10, Winnipeg, Mae

Dee of tbe readers of tbto yaga cam# to me at the 
Alberta Convention last year a eg laid ma that she 

attom a 1-rweh aad a pet ef hot dye aad made ■ 
good jab of dyeing aa old rag that waa the wrong 
color for bar ream Hke jest spread the rag oat ao 
tbe fleer aad applied the relvr with a brash. I 
have actor tried il bel she said the renaît wee very 
setlef artery. 1 would r sc am mead several thick 
amass of payer aadereeetb la protect (be floor. I 
would prefer sera certaine.

A BOOK OH DBCOBATIOH
Deer Mias Bey nee:—I am aa interested reader ef 

year payer aad especially interested ia year 
plane aad decoraIloua as I beye la get a new 
lee la lb# near fel ere kindly let me know ibre year 
valuable page if there w a boob met I coeld bay aa 
bouse fereiehteg eed decoration a bub 1 coeld one 
aa a g wide ia faratokiaa my beasa. 1 am afraid if I 
were la use my ewe judgement 1 weald paiet every 
thing light Mm.

T banking yea la advance aad a taking year page 
every aacceaa

Mrs L B

Lost yea abeald carry eel year threat aad paiet 
everything light Mm I hasten la give yea lbs i

of a book M

eysfw
irons as*tels Ural 
• carry oa the week by say 

plying, m far m He eery bawled 
mesas permits, literwlwre aa baby 
ear tag campaigns aad infant care 
aad by esklbiie end moving put area 

Tbe general negligence la regard 
to the r^pekrelue ef lb# births of

less, wbuh greatly hampered 
warn ef the Barone tod la g vary 

active enamel, 
see com pine 
A eor.el st ad y e*

ks.
I is

sige m tb* late tasks ef 
M regia*relus of births 
(tads ef !M menial da 

fétu»so ia lbs Vytrut of Cslambie 
was wadortahee tad M wee bssd 
that U per rent woe* nbcuad la tbe 
sammeaity la varying dsgvwm of 
bslplmnrws eed nogtooi end only 11 
pur reel were endec pmnoc cars 

Tbe Barons bn* rumpiUd all lbs 
town retailor Is child labor aad ram 
petoery wheel etlsedenc# aad made 
a i afar one a lades sf all ibmtowe te 
Iks Veiled BUtee total.agV* «bit

A survey sf roc reel me la kb# Dm 
MU of Colombie was mads aad a 
Wady of tbs serial Madmen* and 
weeds ef lbs feeble minded la lbs
■■ala al f)w(â«|r«

A baby wash all a»*» tb# Veiled 
Stairs was wgastssd with lbs sa 
swssatiso sf Ibis Osesral FedoraU-e 
e# Women's slab* eed slewed so 
mark tsieruek (but lbs -fScs was 
eeeHy ewwmpod with wwk 

Tbto will »!•# seme idee sf U# 
sf lbs wssk for

Contributions Wanted
Dead AES tWVlTBO to paetwipatb to

ml The

On* sf in* *'

u de Isf neck

tec comae sw

m.oieod and to

Una A 
ia *' Faremking tb# 

sf deed Taws," by Lacy Ab

aad Oa, Value Mqaar*
Verb

vary good book 
St Memo of Ooud Tl 

bek Threap, price 
McBndr, Nest en 
Now York.

BAB WOMEN EBOM CMABITT
BOABDB

Kigbioee amoadmoots wore sab 
•mod la the votera ef l,oaialnaa el 
lb# tow stari too and all of them ear

Mag wsmei eligible la serve on ska 
rliy eed eebesd boards la aa sru 
sis la a New Orlmas ynyor, Mias 
Joan Uerdee writes Ibal lbs «I 
of lbs Mills total# 
besaass tbs Mothers' Ce opérai, ve 
Clubs aad tbs school lone bore bad 
skadtod a certain bead tana* te be 
rated aa, gad se : that
ovary depart mm l ef n.
•all pro* ided fee. essept lbs yeb 
Its eehooka Aattoaa la rwgtWsr b 
pretest against Ibis du*niB.eots*e, 
lbs
lew lbs advus 
iKlees aad all natta:
•allasses to el ronger tana a 
Deed mee will always be Is 
by what tbs todies want "

Yet all lbs Inflame* put tale i 
lags gad lbs papeca was weWsd 
Tbe yeb l ta in ns cost ml last reel teas 
•a "gtvs It te like tod.ee la tbs 
each. * Tb* luutaiann pras eaa at 
■ ■osly rssksmssd Ike dtecrlmlM 
Hoe —Tbs Women *e Jeerwal

k lbs *t>|o>rtoniiy to 
gtvm hr mow pull 

••lies ••Ladies, year
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Y.M O A- WORK AT THE FRONT 
Addreea by H R Hadcock re Y M.O.A 

Camp Work
iKktrart from Official Minutes of the 

Convention)
H. R Uadrock, secretary of tbe Mill 

tary Service Department of the Y.M 
C.A. at Calgary, then addressed the 
convention; commenting on tbe con
structive force» tbe farmers’ organisa 
lions represented in the country, and 
commented oa the splendid address of 
President Wood. He said, "I wish that 
he was ia some other place long enough 
to give that addreo»; in my estimât 10a 
it is a splendid Christian sentiment, 
that the bore overseas might baow 
something ui the reconstruction that 
has started ia tbe home lend while 
tbev were saving our borders. " lie 
said sus and some a from all ever this 
previse* were presenting resolutions 
here that would mould tbe life of the 
province and in tbe years following tbe 
war the pruiiocr would develop at a 
•peed that we little dream of today 
lie said hr had come to tell them bnriti 
• hat the Y.M C.A is doing for oar 
Canadian soldiers, a service they are 
proud to give on behalf of the people 
at bom* II* said they bad seventy two 
secretaries serving with the 150.0U0 
men. These secretaries have the aid 
of a number of V M C A mes from lb* 
battalions.

He spohr of tbe o|«ratioaa of the 
Y.M.C.A at the military camp* in 
Canada, tbe internment campa, the 
ramp* ia Kngtaed. aad tbe work St the 
front He said that every tea days 
140,000 magasines alone Were sent to 
France • ■ Ik, too get that I Hrsllag 
that number a year is a lot, yet w* seed 
that oftener than once a month, yet I 
•ad ia letters that me* over ia France 
need ffiigasiors. and with your help a* 
must try to reach thorn. “ He said that 
the poet office depart moot bad termed 
ever to tbe Y.M.CJL tea* of newspaper* 
that people eeed over for the Y M < A 
to distribute lie me* I meed tbe worh 
at tbe camp*, such a* lectoree, moving 
picture*, eieg songs, religious meeting*, 
educational clames sod a fell program 
of roe reel loo lie emotioned one m 
Stance where they bad organised a bus 
log toereameet ns a reenter attraction 
Free drtah waa to he ee hand TV* 
toereameet looted ma eights over eae 
hundred awn took part and thousands 
looked ee ia place of geieg ee a “bet " 
Maybe yen dee *t hetwee is baling, bel 
1 saw where It was n clean, interesting 
program far bond reds of men.
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mt|M»s*iblc for the Y.M.C.A. to go in 
there, but the Canadian Y.M.C.A was 
on the ground when our hoys took the 
section over. The headquarter* of the 
Y.M.C.A. on the Homme wee located in 
an old sugar re6eery with a tell rkiut 
nry that was often under Ir* by tbe 
Hermans.

The army was being fe.l as no army 
ever had been fed, but the nice wanted 
i asicly nu l chant lie sai l ' 1 think 
of Duncan (of Kd«melon) who wrole 
be was standing behind a counter In the 
early morning serving coffee aad cake 
and a smile I» a line of Canadian boys 
coming out of lb* trenches, cold, tired 
end discouraged Home Kdamatoa boy* 
came along nod asked for newspapers, 
and Huaraa was able to produce some 
Kdmouto* paper* You roe understood
lb* i -l............... Who*
you crush the will bo has
loot all that whi< That
was lb* opportun! rrs, to
bring bach to I hoc power
that i* eo charaeti ashing
ead unconquerable 
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IDIT.
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TO DEBATE CONSCRIPTION FOR 
CANADA”

F II llrneer, secretory of Moyertoe 
I meal, Xu. let, report* that th* uatoa 
held a i-urht* party end dance un Jan 
Ik which proves! very successful, every 
oa* going hoaw perfectly satiné#d tin 
the 2’ith th. weather uns very cold but 
a nice crowd turned out to the awotleg 
ehirh we» railed for that evening, m 
. u.lmg thro* Indies, and « delightful 
time was spool. After th* minute* of 
th* previous meeting had been road It 
wo* decided to elect officer* aad dlroc 
1er* for tbs year, with lb# following 
results President W II. Cullies; vie* 
pteeideut, Jaaws McDonald; directors, 
H Thibodeau, Adam McDonald aad J 
llolgele, arc rotary treasurer, K II Hea 
ocr, Jr After snow iaaocial arreeg* 
awelo wore discerned aad a reeeletiee 
| o»*»l to lac reeve lh* men bomb Ip a* 
much a* possible It we* decided le take 
up •• Wumaa Huff rage ’ ’ a* lb* debate 
at lb* asst meeting At a later meet 
leg '11 uaarrlptiaa fee Canada" will 
be I brooked out Meeece. Allbee, TVl 
bedeau and CeUia* will eedeavec t# 
•bow us that tbe women have ae right 
te «ole, white Mrmrs Mcltoeald, Ueuel 
aad Uolgale will defend thou righto 
Adam McDeaeld waa appointed le 
represent ee at lb* roe «set me W* *1 

pert to have oe ielrreetlog report from 
him oe all point* taboo up by the dots 
gale*

A LIVE CONVENTION AT PONOBA
I J llullu.à ercietery, report* that 

tbe seeoed aaoual coot «ottoe of th# 
I’oeeba District name lotto* was bald 
la lb* Puaaka taws ball, oa Welecdey, 
Doc am hot Ik, aad was Ik* boot farmer*1 
meeting over hold la the dlotctol Forty 
do legal os cogtotocod sad lh* hall was 
•had with vim loco TV* morning see 
awe was tehee op with a 
mooting, aad appmolieg vmmille*. «, 
the ostsc aad lew* roaacll found M 
imposmbls le el teed the ousting. Proa 
Jams* called ee (tea t lord on. editor of 
th* l-eeeha H.rsld, to epee th* meet 
lag This be did to a few well «heeee 
ward# Dr Owsphell. MLA. Wlewed 
aad «pake ee fro* h ..«pilai*. wider mar 
bote and rural eredil syolem PreeSdeet 
F. » James bogus hi* o Idrooo by ask 
lag lb* wale to bear wMhVlm a* N
largo audw*r*'aad*rr*f*tl b* pomliee 

mu' h II* WO* eery pseud to be 
president of sash as organisai mo as 
lbs Poaebk Diet riot oseerioimo, whisk 
Sffig in a •eertahlag eeedlime, hot be 
thought that there wee SHU room lee 
improvement end hoped to ee* * large 
1 serene» la membership I ho eemisg 
year Ua luml of ee earlio* **gwg. 
meet. P.mud.el Weed of the ITf—. 
we* ookbto to he or—ol. hot Beer* 
tary F. F Wwdbndg* was preeeel aad 
gas* aa ahte aad laelrwtive eeeeeel of 
th* oorbing of lh* •emeialwe which 
w*a .lomty fallow*4 aad highly appro 
rtalod.

Mr* Parity, prom deal of th* V 9. 
W A . gave * very votortamiag aad Is 
•«-<«!•• eld rom oe I he ehjwte aad 
Oimo of their hreeeh of the ***** lottos 
TVs — rotary reported that there were 
•fteoe local oaioao seas » Hod with the 
1‘oooha Dhatrtrl an—tat— aad they 
bad a paid up membership of til TV* 
kmouat of hu— dee* dorsag the 
y oar was twelve ee/Uosd* of *eews*4l 

, homsoliag I* lli.j»rt«. they bed 
•old k.ost hog* for PW5.SU I ** aad skated 
that HJMM w*e luo — t—to of the 
•a* log by *o opérât— R—lut—o 

fi*I to root, or Ami. a war* 
hoe re to star* good* that *»• ordered 
aad out la*»* 4ms lia*, and to 
build a bouse over lh* I’.FA Seale* 
at lh* etmhyerd*

Arti*g on the i igg ill s of P. P. 
WeedWidge. a mol—I— was yweeed la 
m orpoiklo TV* sffioors «tooted for 
tell or* Pfoidaot. F a James (ss

(881) 11

•Ikctod); vicmpromJoat, D. A Morrow, 
director*, th* **cr*tart*e of the locale 
The evening meeting we* largely tab**
up with the dieeumioa of quo*ttoeo 
raised by tb* members, and Mr. Ward 
bridge »** kept busy eorworiag quss 
turns aad giving informait—, Ooe. F 
Root aad lleo Uerdoa bad rather a 
healed debate — tb* fro* hospital 
movement Tb# male choir from CM 
mai local sang several songs, and John 
K Jones sang two U.F.A. songs of hi* 
own composition. The coovseti— waa 
■ decided sucres* ia every way *«J 
should cause a large mrrrsa* la m— 
her* to tbe local* ia tbla dlstrUL

AIM» OF A DISTRICT ASSOCIATION
T. B doodall, —rotary, report* that 

Trtag District awociati— was organised 
— January », IkIT, by *i**t*d dologatw 
from Belle amp, *1 verte», Htrcttoa aad 
Triag local anew* of tb* C F A. A few 
at |h« aim* at I hi* district omeeiall— 
ar* 1. To draw tb# local uatoa* Into 
clomr couperet— la every way.

I- To form • coaowttag Hah lirtw— 
the bead am*tall— aad tb* leeai 
uatoa*.

i by larger repree—latlea, to osoial 
mot* *ff*tiv*ly fa settling many leeai 
municipal and provincial —liera

4 To strength— aad topper! th* of 
f—* aad later— ta leeai —toe*.

A To co operate mar* rfferllvety Is 
the buying of «..mmedtll—

Th— ar* a few of th* advantage* 
•bi»h —y he derived from a dletrtot 
nnsMciation aad 1 have ae doubt that 
—ay other* will tmm*dlal*fy —or 
to ua

TV* »s*cut!v* at tb* Dtatr— —la* 
Dee, a* al promet rooetllotod lei Prom 
d—t, r. A. Itao—b, of tstr.ttoa Le—l.

T. h A of
OTA T Ferret, Ball

omretary Ireaauror, ,. ---------------- , „
Triog I meal; director*, T Parrot, Re* 
•hmp. W whies*., Rivert—; B. R—ly, 
Mrott—, J. C Dale, Triag. tbe Idee 
Miag to bare —e dirmlor from eeeb 
—too is IV* Oaso.ioi.ua With regard 
to be**** u waa decided that ***h 
to—1 — la IV* dtatr— erne* 
should forward to the —rotary 
arer iweely l>> a—to par head of lie
membership to ***** stationary, mailing 
areouat, ot* TV# soil me I In* of th* 

I n—rill somclaltoo la —lied for Rater 
day, February I», IUT et Triag «h—I 
ho—, at I ia, aad It t* hoped that 
all uat—« will V*

RAVED l I OH FLOOR ALOHB
Xer—a her ha, —ary at Highland 

La—J Ha itî, report*;—TV* «aa—I 
m»oti*g at the I’F A ee* held te Delta 
— Hsiarday, Dm—hm IR ead top*— 
fr— ail m— «hewed lh* rgs— 
i— to h* >o • vary pruepe— —dt 
It— . The member—Ip —owed aa la 
«room as— prone— ysare, —d th* 
haaat— a t—afartabla —Ma— — lh* 
right *Sdo <>f th* ledger. Th* mere 
tary "s report lad—l«d lb— dor lag the 
year the lew had handled I hr* lh* 
Form—’ Rteveiw he**, My—» R*. of 
«•to*, aio* care at fl—r sad mil feed, 
•so eer at rod»* wests, *— m> of ep 
pim, ead dis| ui of ledit ran at 
Its—» A large —asllty of forma 
tie was purchased «• opereiivelr thru 
th* Koaaody Drag Compeay. it we* 
adust e— lh— lh* soiing* to lh* 
ferme*» thru lh—
to ms oral 4»t tara TV* —«

HJHH TVl* la MaoIf M • strong 
•igum*— why all form— ——Id be 
m—k— *f lh* C FA There w— mm* 
i memos— to I he baltdlag of a ware 
be— is *—nestles art— the Fh—’ 
l. to* elm eed — lh* mett— of Mi ton 
M—be eed Dry— N wee derided Vea— 
me—iy that Ihtk l*at— —derm I hr pi
af bo.id.og s fist eor——m of large 
•afmcHy el the *t*vsl—. — tht* pa—I. 
sad that the dinners of th* Inal 
hoard of told otrvotor ho reg—tad to 
tab* the ***—ary stupe to s— Ms 
•resile* — ih* serti—I peamhie me
lt t* hoped l—l this oe* slffilln wtR 
bar* ta—a—ly^af —*Jk—dtodMffi—t

■ erv • tevtod f— the I 
deal. Edgar ' rum. vteel 
hert Msrri—o. to—ory T—— 
Norma* bull she a beard *f a— ffi 
imtoto TV* —t— wtR heM —— 
i— •*— eed i*i»t holer»*y» at ee— 
m—tb. ■■■

^

^
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VYOODNOBTH '• ANNUAL SOCIAL 
Our annual social so i daoc», held et 

Woodaortb oa l'ibnitr; fl, *»* • greet 
eue tree both es to speakers eoii aul 
letter, the letter atuubenag somewhere 
eroeed *Mj. The meeting we* relied to 
order ttt Mi by Présidant U. W. Wteven 
eoe, who, after e few remark», rnllld 
oe Mr. Smith, en es president, who 
•|<ohe oe the gredieg of graie which, le 
hie o|iiaioe, wee oftee unfair to the 
farmer», especially to thoee growieg 
Marquis wheel Weight end ending 
value would require to be given grealei 
f.romieeet.- in determieieg the prie» 
rather tl.ae techeiral ieter|irelatloo of 
the gradieg system

Mr. Moyne, of Yiiden, gave a very 
good oetfiae of the work which had 
beee doee thru The Uraie (.lowers' 
Uraie (,’».. which has hern the biggeet 
Iwoe the farmers of the West have hi 
leieed, working for the beet ieteiret» 
of the fermer l.oih ie grain marhetiag 
aed cooperative eeruriag of ett|»l»lie» 
used by the farmer, lie gave an oui 
line of what The Untie (.rowers' Ureie 
Co. bed already accomplished aed what 
they had ie view. lie erged every 
farmer to become members of their 
local aasorialiea aed alee to deal with 
The Ureie Urower»' Ureie Ce., as by 
stick lag together wee the only way 
they coeld iwcreeafally overcome the 
diSiceltlee and opprrseioe ef the “big 
laleraata "

Mr. Mooney ,• aaother cs preeidcet, 
espial aed the weairipel seed g raie ar 
reagemeet, aed said it was aot really 
the beet way. to get seed if people were 
is a position t# ,d it la aay ether 
way, as there would be teas alight 
chargee to cover etpcaaao

Mr. McDeeald. ef Virdee, addrm» I 
the meet lag, etatieg that he would have 
tahee it as a personal alight if he had 
aet beee lartted, ae he considered him 
self 11» father ef the Weedaorth Asm. 
net lee, ha slag base ita organic»*. He 
had aeser missed eee ef then eerials 
yet. He approved of then plan el 
eteetlag a new presides I each year, sa 
it wee • progressive way. New work 
ere brought now ideas which, mUtd U 
the esperteeccs of the |«d presides!» 
was sere Ie predare good reealle 

Oeo. O onion iptiti 
Use Uordoe, ef Uah lair, district 

director oe the Ceelrel beard, Mated 
that this wee b» irst tuai as them 
director, aed aet briag aaed te plat 
form apoahiag be bad mi glad le be 
seu.se strsegns, n was a hills surprise 
Ie him |e sew Iwe members from his 
ewe aseeemttee siltrag Jest ia frwet at 
him He weed hate bed ae gealme ml 
rsaeelsere. ae be gate a tory good ad 
drees oe Orale Oreaesa' aerb i# gee 
•ret tte awwttsasd what they had basa 
able Ie do la Uah Imho thro re spore 
liee TWy got all l heir reel aed lam 
let i bra The Orale tlrewrrs ' Oreia 19a 
He stated that lbey bad raised eter
• I.Teo tbre their HatnutK Acta feed, 
as welt as sea Hag a ear ef fleer te the 
Melgiaes He 
(armer Ie elirh 
ted help the g—I work along Tbe 
farmers snr Ik, beebbese #(
(lee, sod if tbry slack legetber »» is 
ergaaired bed* they might get ahgswl 
eeythiag it rrssee that they wasted

Mrs War llid spoke ee the ability ef 
ewsaee Ie help wle the ear, etgiag 
every ire# Mrtti«b worn a» le L willing 
I# help ee (ho farm or wherever thou 
duly < ailed thee, se es ta leave ear 
yea eg wee five te gw oversaw# Ie flghi 
.•ar eemmse seem y

Chas Wedew moved the sdsudlap ml
• he Termes • ' I Is I form, ee eetliaod by 
lb# t'a aed les Veeacil ml AgtteeHer- 
whvcb aae aaaslmeasly earned

br
sad Mise woken sew of Ttrssl, as well 
ee seme ehatcbcw by Mrs W 
ml a biMBerwes aeterw helped te make a 
very attractive cveeleg * eelertaia 
ami Mrs Weld lest*, gave asm# 
very âae v toile v4m. ssd Ism keen was 
erf icd by the led le* efter wbwb deac 
mg wns .mtslged ia nelil gei'e talc 
Owl Best social ewe<iag 1» Ie be bsbl 
ee March fl. ead tabes the farm ml a 
debate aed alii flaleb with a deer# -» 
Teetrlbeled by J Matthew see, dm

OBOAN1XATIO* KOTU
The fed lew leg (mists have beee vtmi; 

nl by w* AI wee ergmaiaer la tbe

Manitoba
Itslissi el rse neise a wsSsvSse ssawsltv Iw lee Be 

te i C OmSwi SialSmt. *4» Cseeaws el Oses

etr-agiy erged every 
le km local »«»■»» uillee

Ct

'••«sis dial net, sad-some very «tercet 
mg aed helpful meetings have beee
held:

A meeting was held ia the Copley 
school (near Lyletoa), aad a new 
bniaeh organized with the followiag 
-f fleers President, ("has. Howard; 
wr. pre.ideal, A. W Wiatborpe; sec 
relary, lleory Hpears, Copley TO They 
had a fairly good «Ucti.ag,. with four 
1res members joiaiag at this fleet 
meed leg.

A in eel mg was held ia the Cameras 
whool, owe mile Berth of Camcroe, with 
Mark Wrea ae preeideet, W. Malle, 
tire preeideot, aad Chan Huahia ai sec 
relary. They are cipertieg to have a 
good live brnneh here in the none 
future.

A l.runch composed of the farmers ef 
ike t'oulirn ale district aad farmers ia 
(he vicinity of Cewlter school are plan 
eing to hold meetiage alternately ia these 
two schools. The presideet is J. Kea 
«■h. vice preside a i E Aadrewe, and 
•ecretary, J. M. Elliott, Coulter KO. 
They have bow I weal y eaa members 
Gee. leave, ef Xiaga, assisted la orgaa 
i/ieg th»w# meetings

sow storms aad Tl locked reads have 
kiedored the week ml ergaairatiee Ie 
a very greet eateet lately

COMPENSATION ACT BISOLUTION 
W. J Jasper, secretary ml the llart. 

ney U.O.A , reports a »(weial meet lag 
that was railed Ie disc see the Work 

ee'e t'em preset lee Art. After the 
|-CSV Ilieac ef Ihs eel had beee gee# 
over lery carefully, the following rose 
Nliee wae eaaaimowsly adapted: Moved 
by J. 8 Wadsworth, seconded by E. H. 
I- Thornes, that w# hereby elprese eat 
meet emphatic disatuhtwvai of that |mr 
iwe ml lbs Wert mew Si t'ompeaaatlea 
-bet reiellsg Ie formers beisg repaired 
Is (my a premsa for leeeraac# oe lb# 
men employed ee thresh lag eelflle 
Aed we consider the gevorameel woeld 
be well advised Ie have that clause or* 
(mrtlee ml the Act removed

Net#.—Tbe above ie a sample ml a 
number ml loporte coming from y»n»e» 
assoc ist loss upcsmiug themselves sloe g 
asm lia» lises h may b# ef i a< crest to 
see lor»l bcaecbes te slat# bore that 
Ibm matter has base lakes ep with the 

.element bt Ike ««ecu' 
s'iclag it the cl usai (no si bis alleelioe 
W# are led Ie ballot# that ere may os 
pawl ae amredieoet Ie the Act rover lag 
I ho petal referred Ie la lb# above roes 
let we

SOSSMEATH SECUEE» BESti
K- Maosflcld. ssvrcelacy ml lb# tbite 

braacb, writes a» followst A special 
meet I eg ml lb# Koscscstk Hcsocb wee 
held rnm Ketwaarv Ï. Tbs spgrtai abject 
of the moot tog ass 1er the ( arpm» ml 
0.-0»lag seed gteie fee the farmers la 
this locality. After a careful elamias 
Use ml m semlo-t of esmplsw sahmillcd 
H ess dsridsd Ie bey a nasality ml Ss 
I Msupem which was offered' h<y Ike 
•kssketsbowee gwverwmewl Thews am 
bars prase el e he placed ae ardor da 
1-m.lafl the esaal ;
. sage meals acre com (doted by tbs 

••tar» (or mahisg abipwwrel el thotr

„ w BSANVIIES DUBSBVOETBD 
CBWTLT

1b# folles.sg t-iascbos bet# rooeetly 
•cat » mombsrsbip deco Ie the t'callsI 

rSso: (kshtlllo, AebwtUo. Wsn Imsro.
• I • aims a. Metbeev. NpneghiH
iitsdvlsas. Miencarth, Wieebeetor, To* 
•Sir. tltseemcfc. A«oelcw. Ilray i< iSo,
• efftch. Heller, tpnagbrsoh iV».»-.

• TE 1*0 It ILL MEETINO 
•la Pebreery », S|

Oiowere bolt tb#»r m
•blob eaa festered by a goad el

riaghtll
était a

lirai»

aare aad roaertjuently an interesting 
variety of discussion.

Just before sterling to deal with 
llrain Urowers’ business, n preliminary 
meeting was held to discuss tbe orgaai- 
ration of a beef ring. After aa ei

* plaaatioa of tbe system by the seers
lary sad others, it was dcculgd to Imve 
the secretary get the required eumber 
of members aad thee call a special 
meetieg, so that we may get started 
with it as soon ae possible.

A. J. M. Toole gave hi» «gperiewce 
in marketing poultry, showing the g»ia

• he mad# of sevea reals per pound by 
shipping to the Termers' aad (lardes 
era Produce Kirbaagc ia Wiaaipeg in 
etpad of selliag to the butcher for oely 
thirteen coats, which was the price 
• hat was luring paid (juite a little 
difference, nil ngkt.e

Aa ietereatieg report was give» by 
J. V. aad Mrs. Pekarv, delegates te the 
Brandon roaveatioa, followed by com 
meets by A. J. M Toole. They each 
mad# special mention of I ho aarresa of 
tb# roaveatioa.

A dineunsioe of some leegth followed 
w the Woihmea'e Compeoeatioe An, 
aad St met with geeeral disfavor with 
e> cry body A resolatioa te the efleet, 
moved by T. Teateoe aad socoaded, eaa 
( a seed, aad a delegalioa who are to 
mired a roafereace oe same la Treek 
lie were lost reeled to prsneet seme.

The acit mortiag is to be bald ee 
March Ï, sad a large amount of beei 
ose» M "ia view for teal awetieg.

J. Xe. TEE AMY.
Beeretarv

LIVE ABSOCLATION AT CBANMEB
M. Vhapmaa, of Xiaga, presideet of 

the Muana Instnet Awœiatiee. ascom 
(moled by Orgaeircr Wm Alisoe altee 
.led the eaaeal meet lag ef the Iraamer 
Hroach lent week. The lullowiag offl 
cors were steeled 1er the pcoooal yeeri 
Jam Mebisaee, Troaidoat; M. Millard, 
\ leo Tresldest ; O. E K.llkm. Seers 
lary T|ee»etrt, with •«« men aed fear 
swsra dirvci.,1» A fail hawse growled 
the speakers ee lass ossaaiea sad a 
«amber add*» te the membership rail 
'•idem erf# received 1er a ear ml fleet 
Wheat aed arrangement» made te held
•----- 1‘rtg ml a a»«i and lidacatwnnl
ealere œ February II Thw branch t# 
b-ee thaa a year «44 aad Iku many ml 
the member» saffrred seterely Ihre bail 
ead ns»t the peel esasoa they ar# still 
-ftianvIK aad aiil havaa garni HUM 
. . ■
build ep a eeramuatiy eplrll la lb# dm 
irtrt

A WOBTHV CAUSE
W# are ell y rare iag Jsr tbe ear tw 

lermtaals wm aed with aa ea«|eee 
irowed v let«my fer Ik# Alltea. E»»ry 
oe# I» ready to 4» the thiag whi»k he 
. nastdwra wilt bung about tho beet re 
•aha Head rod* ef the reader» ml the 
iirare Ur»»#*» ' liante « ««SI gladly 
kelp l# the. tare hew IMy HW do 
» ie the bowl advantage. We weald 
like Ie petal eat •• oacoUget way ml 
hevteg e (mtt. whatever ear froiiag* 
me. be ie regard la flghliwg. there is 
w eetvtre we which we ell Iwuh with 

fever Thin ie the »(4c»d,d work ml 
is# Million V MCA.

It |s ttwr that lbs gwteiameel la 
mating ihs- I-eel | rwt mum which wee 
rvn mad# lor ewtdier». aed I» prwttd 
ng splendidly Mel, Item the saner»

• sc# ef the (mal te» «sera U ha» hews
•knee that the X MCA. te mahiag a 
id* ewetnbeliee 1» tbe cum lari, wd 
fere sad refer y of ear bey». All ibr 
- •. from.

’
in per aed magarlees freely by the 
isowsaada Yk« • seeded «owe seta, 
lUest rated lestarwa, m»v .aa pteterw
• «at wag wage, aed MibU ilrrwr 
They me mfreakmeel beetba almaat at

the very front, where nt time», they 
give awny hundreds of cupe of cocos or 
offer. They arrange for sport* and

iccrcetioo, and in scores of waya help 
•ur men to win the war.

I he following, written by a corporel 
of the «’"3rd in tirainabott, could be 
duplicated by the hundred»:

•■The V.1I.CA. is doing great servit# 
to the boys lu khaki over here. W# 
had the best of avtummudalion whoa 
up el lumdon, and the service they 
render u» is wonderful. Uae thiag 1 
have decided to do and that ia to be 
'• life member of the Y.M C.A. if w# 
ever come back, for what they are do 
lug for u» Igyt here. They make «very 
thing so tougenial fur u» that il ii 
just our aecoud home. W# boys that 
have never been away from home be 
lure think that the Y M C.A. ia the oaly 
place. * •

Aa offleer of the 41th Battalion 
(lirandooy, home on leave, said: “It 
ï» tbe muet humane thing in Trance.'1 
A portage la Traîne doctor with the 
Army Medical Corps, write»:

•■'The Y.M.C.A. coffee aland ia the 
Uu evidence of humanity ns our boys 
go lurward to their grim yob ia the 
trenches, the last sign that eaybody 
care» There they get their last hot 

*driek, (erkaps lor uaye, aad Aral hot 
Uriah nhea they come oeL The work 

. ï v C.A iu lher bach aa the 
liars of eommuoieaUea aad la the 
rw.aiag campe ie Timer# aed Bag 

lead; aot to say Canada, ia ealy eetoad 
!.. thla."

Thousaed# of lotlece apeah of the
talue of the “Med Triangle hervic»” 
The work is coeliag the Xatioaal Voua 
cil of ike Y.M.C-A. at the rate of more 
thaa » I,i woo They haw# a#
laroeie a(*it from doeattoae aad sob- 
vrriptioa» Every reader coeld help to 
mar vetcot. 1 hie appeal is oa bene If 
of oar beys.

Note:—Parties amhiag Ie make eee 
inbuiioes for tho above obygol may 
vead the same to the secretary ml the 
Maailuba Untie Urower» ’ AseociaUee, 
*••1 Chamber» ml Cum avoir», W iaal|wg 
All coatribetioea eo met wili be ach- 
aoalrdged thru the rule mas ef Ike 
Oraie uruwer»* UelUe, aad the partie» 
»r aveocialioa» so coatributlag will re
ceive credit ia the eeaw way as they 
a re receiving for coetrtbatteaa te the 
l‘*tnolle Acre Toad

COMCBET AND. SOCIAL AT BOAS 
INU MIV EB

Tbe coacsit aad social ivmigril by 
lb# Hoar iag Miver Msaach as taking 
I lace ee Meich S baa been rtvegged la 

n ^ _V hnol Lk 1 Btlwiidl g u, tg{ 
la Slag place ee the Brat dale arraagvWV 
aed the Ureie Ulower» meted the*»» 
oe 1er nee week latoc Thla BOW give» 
reader» or The darde ample lue# to 
lake ia lam aerial at awing ml the Meat 
iag Miter Uraie Urower» Asnocialiee, 
which they here, arranged a garni pea 
gram fee

POBTAOB DISTBICT CONVENTION
The Portage la Treirse UmiiKt ml

ttae Bill bold lheir Aral ceeveatiee ef 
la IBs Ma»«i,al llail. foliage la 

Prairie, ee March t, comm» as lag at 
ISJfll

Pran.lce! M V Headers is nyalri 
to be picsaei aed addrmm I he coatee 
nee a» the »d« pelages ef the arnotm 
ims. The Termer» Platform will be 
dssceeaod by several dretnrt spewSer», 
ala# war mlacsiioanl «psirm a» «eeeewl 
rd with tbe trial# Utuecta Aaseemltee 
It ie Ike draire ef lb# district slflcdva 
ikel each tarsi seed a g—i 4»lFgaliee 
Iw tkis cneveetloa, A *,o« usi «vuatias 
is oa traded is lb# ladlaa

MAX MICHAMUBOX. 
Item t sf P11 liietrigl Barielery

tATWOTIC At Bt CONTE IS UTtON
AW* Kt((me. ml the mrathclaif OU 

«.tliss. vae'ribwtew the sum ef 
ie,sty dollars Ie the ebese feed Tkw 
Whs haadml te the CeeUal wflce by 
w»» rotai y William rah aim la the city 
leal week
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LOCAL WENT 8ECU*ITT 
Central Hf»r(lirjr:—You valued fa 

«or of the lei leal., re the queetion of 
tattle buying, it just to hand, and 1 
would thank you for your criticisms of 
■ay rather weak and incomplete nrtiele 
on the subject. In view of the fact 
that this little letter was gotten up to 
help untangle some queer and fnlae im 
pressions that were, no doubt, Uriel ly 
local, 1 can fully understand why you 
were unable to follow me. For instaure: 
Three of our members here came to me 
about three weeks ago with a long tale 
of woe to the effect— briefly—that they 
had seen in the agricultural lepers that 
the government and the banks were 
ready to assist the farmers to buy cat 
tie. that all kinds of rattlr veto avail 
able, and the money forthcoming at 
once. These men thought all they had 
to do was to walk into the bonk and 
ask for one thousand dollars each to 
buy cattle with and that they would 
get it. Of course, they were turned 
down, simply because they have not the 
patents to their land, have only four 
and flve horses each, and, generally 
speaking are not what any banker 
would consider good rink, be vers I cases 
of this came to my notice in one way 
and another, whereupon 1 took the 
matter ap with the local banker m or 
dor le be able to talk intelligently and 
authoritatively to these farmers who 
thought the banks and the government 
were making fowls of them

The ideas some ef these disappointed 
men eapressed here would wring a smile 
almost from any stone image How
ever, one banker suggested that our 
I meal |«m a by-law ant hensing the di
rectors to borrow money, staling that 
be, personally, would not hesitate en in
stant le accept the note ef a farmer 
endorsed by our local thus rm|-oweced 
We then d me weed various ways for the 
farmer to secure the local, and Anally 
rescinded that a lien an lb* Wort and 
increase need be the m«wt satisfactory. 
This would pot the local in the position 

■•car I trail) of vender, and the lien 
referred to would lake precedence ever 
c sow pi mas Am I right there f

It was net in my mind to make any 
changes in the Local, ether than to pain 
this by law, the local merely endow
ing the farmers' note, as an individual 
With all that it implies, after, af el news. 
making a careful investigation of the 
farmer » standing

neighbors reeled A mete
I regret having to lake up so mesh 

of your valuable lime, but I hie quo* 
lien is, as yen any, important, and the 
farmers themselves ere very slow to 
ten Inn gut hew mack help the local 
can be in them. I bate ant the ability 
la thoroughly master the subject, nor 
cnn I devote the time to it that In re 
qaired is order In apply it la a ram 
mostly. However. 1 am devoted le the 
.anse of arguaientiua and eooperation, 
end yen way be sere that I will spore 
no effort to get this, and every other 
quest lee ef moment, before oar mem 
here here in the shortcut time wan 
cible, and an correctly as pewslhto 
Three of our members have game le W.a 
aipeg la purchase stark, end, tons idee 
eg that I bed in get net pad organise a 

little far them, that is pretty good la 
such lagtaace. four at •«« neighbors 
pooled their assets - practically and

rce the knob yawl security, something.
I genome ateeg the lines yen are w«rk 

-a* on el Amulet, eacept that they tld 
sol form an ewer let lee It required 
I nils a bit af perssneiee and a little 
-Im tower v la pet I hie arrows, bet if a 
M snrccosfol it win be e greet boom for
'Wwporatiw 
r shell be iShall be very glad to knew hew yew 

progress at Arnold, for the lime le et 
hand when onr use— .alien mam get a 
grip an story farmer hy tame meeee 

Thooking too fog year considers' m. 
end eeeef.eg yen that the heat I hove 
however smell w devoted In the cnees,

M WH TIIO*reox.
Hoc . Havener mg Of) A

kg*
I pmr or 
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ANNUAL MEETING OF CAMP
BELL TOWN

Central Hecretary ■ —A big getbenag 
of members atténue! this meeting. Tbs 
rush of fall work beiag over mere at- 
tcellos is being given is the associa 
lion. I'rcaideat J. Mobinsoa look the 
chair aad spoke of the many improve 
meats brought about to better toe lot 
of t*e termer by the 8.U.U.A , in fact 
the only associa Hop in the sal that 
was pruteettag the farmers’ latersete. 
Also he thought that members should 
do their best to make the meetiage 
more inletreliag eo as te oblate a big 
ger membership

The iwalter rcgardiag the secretary’s 
salary was seal discussed, the mem- 
tiers agreeing lu purchase a life mem 
bnship m the B.ti.U A. in lecugaiiwa 
of hi» sevviree for the past year, which 
ass gledlv accepted by Mr lioddard. 
An eu urt is le be made to gel I he wo
men interested te form a women’s sac 
turn, which it was thought would go 
a long nay m waning the aesotlotion 
more popular.

A lune disentlafaction one eipreeeed 
regarding net being able te obtain 
hinder Ieme freer the Central ea ac 
count af tan order net being received 
is lime, sad having to order |h»u s 
local merchant.

The mallet of selecting municipal 
officers from the ateurialiua was uw 
cnosed, after reeding the tetters from 
the Central. The members nil agreed 
that Ike Central wan moving la the 
right direction la urging lainrrv to 
gun mere alleulieu to municipal et 
■ airs. The membeie logrolled out be 
lag able te seed a delegate te the roe 
V ration at baiearres, bat hoped te 
send one la I he cun v sat lea el Mooes 
Jew.

Cooperative baying wee neat dm 
mused end they hoped that ■ am bars 
weald avail Ibeemelts# ef the upper 
teeily of pore hear eg thru the Central 
daring the nest jeer.

JOHN T. GODDARD

CO OFHIATtON THE REMEDY
Central Hecretary I trust you will 

perdue my uureduig ea yea el Ibw per 
neater time ea you w. doubt will be 
much islet sated te another worn, year 
cap art far the lag mooting Hat the 
big meeting a hies w eigh st hand al 
Mease Jew m nut the only meeting, in 
spate ef • Utile pans that was laaeited 
in our tec el paper the other wee*, a* 
mind. I key wouldn't gat legal her,"1 
Hot ee did get together Melwrdey pm. 
sad had • easel tag. and aMhe there were 
o« records Ur oh as in the way af team 
news one important sehjeet was an 
epmrnlten.

I have rend with s sel I sled inter set 
the sob jest and dits ear— af the dm

e, reseat
Ij held in Hoe baleen, la the c stomas of 
the Iteekalose Daily Hcr, aad I fled 
ilia a gsoerai rsmpinot that the earl 
sal terete are fsUieg ll issma te he 
• germ, had ll a high time a Aw—I 
teg look piece, and 1 folly he twee that 
the germ htiler la m Uwl In ward cm 
opérait— Any tee persons see ea 
operate, bet that wee T da Ml ear ease, 
abet use is owe carload of real er lea 
tee Sl—ag lea members If we See id do 
the joggling steal lise the Isavea aad 
Ashes ee weald have qelte a few cars 
left * he i we need te a fed sapply 
depot where we see store la rare ef 
coal and same af lew her, aits, peels,
■ meal, floor, ate. aad to get that — 
meet te silting le coopérais net eel/ 
la eerde hat with weeny.

We are all aware ef I he gsgaelie 
.1 reggir thaï m going ee act— the 
channel, and let me any item’s a at rag 
gle Urse.eg right hero •• Ihie fed Can 
ads and it's oar own tente, it s the 
mule af high rate af Using, aad we as 
a Grain Grow—’ company sea sane pel 
it te rant by •«• ejerei.-e It* ap to 
each and ovary local ta get base sad 
organise, aad apparat Ihwi «useless

then the rash aad flle of the members 
must art and produce the munitions, 
the germ stuff, the bullets, lots of it, 
sad men uith that to start with. Land 
poor gun cu operation, your directors 
sill Are a off. They are the me a be 
hind the gee, sous they will have
• Heir hour hod oui of II. C. ef L. 
(You see I’m English aad must sound 
my ” II"). ’

Now what I am after is this. Uwf 
local has some Ilk) or more shares te 
sell. If we. as directors, art to ap 
proneh the varions prospective buyers, 
we must show I hem something la re 
turn for the munitions they may sap 
uly. We tees sis directors ef which 
I am honored ae one, and I would aeh 
that yea will —il su remploie sets of 
price lute aad catalogs la my address, 
CO that we can shew la block aad white 
and ne g sensing about it, with these aa 
oar loots

». W. BFRINUFORD

TO BUILD EAYMOEB ELEVA TOE
Central Hecretary : Far the past three 

er four years the members ef Nay mere 
end I'epler \ lew Ursia Growers’ A see 
c tel lee have boss endeavoring t# get 
a cooperative eteveter belli at tan 
petal tie Thursday last, January *J, 
e meeting woe held la the Hotel Nay 
BMW- lam.CIC MAI placent
Mi. J. Fuite, Vise ideal l’opter View 
Amuciatuw presided. Mr T. Helen, ee 
gaaieed for the Co operative Elevator 
Com pony, addressed the meeting ee the 
urgssiiatma sad work of the • owimay 
Mi Hates wee seen el bases wile tee 
end lea so aad aaa heard with rapt at 
lent we as he proceed petal after petal

After the cl— ef tee addr— Mr 
Helen wee aeewded a hearty vole af 
then he, aad the meeting we# thee 
threw a epee far the taking ap af shares 
sod le a sheet ll— two hundred and g 
•fly were eeheeribed 1er, aad we are 
now lashing forward te being a We |a 
see ear ewe eternise fee I tee semlag 
felt It might te lalereeliag le ante 
here that the day presto—/ Mr. Kee 
dell, rape—al ing The Grata Grew era* 
Urals low pea/, aaa in Nay seers loos
ing ever the ground with a view la tee 
<omp—y heildieg ee eteveter here. Mr.

• *a given e oardlal tavItalia* 
te etay ever le ear one mooting, bet 
was oaable to da aw

The Grata Growers of Nay mors dm 
tri» l regard this as the mod sereemfel 
day le their testers.

ALFRED J Hi NMUWW,
Her ret ary

WANT rrolM WAENINUg
• eel rat He»rotary — V seaside i awe 

del tee egret, tearing the V I’ * ef 
A»late ai M— Jew gtvleg eedses far 
a certain lease te ,te ep el katevea 
ee ncssst af a m«rw brewing ee the 
way, laid ee— ef aa whs were la the 

a al that lime We gat bee/ aad 
tot ee mway ee p—itte lore hy pheee. 
With the rsoelt that meel everybody 
go# borne balers |he derm owe «ery 
led, ef renews had we knows I son os it 
-«old have been teller

Mho wtal I weal te sagged te lbe'
• i weald te a geed thing te brrag ap a 
fees In ties is laser af lbs go» ere meat.
1 he ratte—do. ee hath ef Item, being 
eehsd to sees ago ta notify ail ports of 
the cowalry or et te— the three Frntft» 
Fiesta—. wane psemhte, af any terms 
which —y te Coming

OHO r. N v NAURU..
Bee. Melteitg Crtp Aura

W A WOT A ANNUAL MEETINu

Central Her rotary ■ The aaaaal meal 
lag af the Waaete GOA. aaa held el 
» aw—. Jen IS. wbew a beet pa mom 
i os goibcrod nodes the ehe.r—ss-i, 
ef J, Urraeae. she tauodaeed Mr 
Hate—e. ml W Iseisy. diet riel director 
who eatertalosd at te as adtrrm ea

c—ret— aad need far arguairatisa

* 853) Id
• lung i-uHtlcel lines, which waa appro
naiod vary murk

The etortioe of officers thaw tee* 
place when the following officers work
elected: President, Gee Kamaga; vice

President. A. W. liorretl; secretary, 
••Im Hiraie; aseidtaat secretary, A. W 
Hvirrett; tree sure», Matthew tfryre, di 

rectors, H Djv nry, Q. H Ht/able, M 
llemillee.

I he ae* president thea too* the 
/hair aad the following resolution was 
I waived Hi-ml ved, that this association 
news uith roarers Ike depletion ef oar 
farm help by the present farm ef re 
vrailing and that some means he take* ■ 
to ret era the shilled farm help.

The new president. Gee. Ramage, waa 
then elected delegate te attend the tea 
v eelloa at Moose Jaw.

JOHN BIRNIE,
Her., Waweta U U A

TATE HAS GOOD PROGRAM 
Central Hecretary 1 beg le report 

the meeting of the Tate local, held Jam 
24, the meet interesting meeting fed a 
long time. The hail laseraaee came ia 
for long aad heavy discussion, ia wtee* 
■II prqpeut look part A rseolauea was 
pel furtb "That the mew bare af Tala 
local caducs» the dec mien ef the Muni
cipal committee A ropy la te seat 
le the —rotary af Hall le sura are ram 
•n las too, and a copy te the I •ramier af 
Haskalehewaa **

Debate •* Resolved, that women *1 la 
Iciest la ieglsiatlea te equal le that af 
the men. The afflr—live waa ep- 
k.ld by Mias W. Teep. E I-tard, H t. 
Ft—tag Negative by B. Lee Fréta», 
W. A. liions, A. K H way sa Commit 

laeteiaa is fever ef the vffiimatHa 
Neal meeting, February A, pepwra a* 

sgticullaral credit, ee votes 1er women, 
with a dower inter set Is property, aa4 
i hat wemea shea Id have the federal 
•o(e ee the aa— 1er— ae mew. Debate.

• kcsv.lvS«1 that meter power te mere 
rtpoamso lban he— power far farm 
noth "

A. E mWAYZK,
•tec, Tata Laaal.

INCREASE TME LITE MEMSEBS
Ventral Hecretary. - Regard tag ye—

I am a life atalir My 
lea— te Joke H Kisser, sod my ai 

le— w lUt Hmilh Street, P-gfa*
This plash 1* y— ptetfarm I ram the 

it— It wee fleet suggested hy — tela 
met eel departed friend Green, always 
■if 111 In mm. I weald like le — 
•he rewpea/ —he a specially ef I tea 
tmrttralar plash, aad pat mere gra
pheme aa n sod, it anode be. bave a 
.eat— made ml Itetmlimi 1 verity 
believe that al—r mr seal af the 
‘«•osa Grew— wowed te—me life ra
tera I l ht ah N te —teialy ewe af 
•te teg jet— le Ike bosk bane af Ike 
v— Matron

JOHN H FRASES

HAS NOW SAI Ml
Cowl tel Secretary I 

And shark fer AH* 00.
IM members far It 1C Thiel 
total memh—hip fee Itlfl ap la Ml 
m—here, myself being a Ufa

w. j At MM ITT, 
lead U U A

TOGO VOWTSISUT* TO SBD CSOffg
l'entrai Hecretary I - Earlsao f yea 

will piswee led F ti order far HUE 
Iwiag the peereede ef a sapper aad 
• - tel given hy the Women's anal— of 
Grain Drew—’ «wsctsllsa. ef Te
en behalf ef Bed frees, a* J seaary It.

MRS J. L N'-'h »: Ho.rotary

Books for Study Clubs

b^SJT a

Book Department
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According to the 
Power Supplied

le en exclusive feature of

The
Garden City Feeder

BECAUSE-
It goxrrni Automatically without rvganl to the *|tevt| 
of the cylinder, and deliver* the grain to the »e|iarator 
in a fontinuou» *tream uniform in thickness ami volume, 
regardiez* of how il i* piled upon the feeder, allowing 
the cylinder to get All it can handle and No Wore} thu* a 
Normal and Steady motion of the machine ix maintained 
with Ihe Least consumption of Fewer; and Further— 
there are No High Speed knives or distributors which 
require Extra power to maintain at threshing s;»eed.

THEREFORE-
The Garden City Feeder requires Lees ; rower and is the 
Only feeder that can Successfully feed a small se;»arator, 
when driven by gas or kerosene tractors of limited 
power, as well as the larger machines with unlimited 
power.
We will cheerfully gixe you the benefit of'our twenty 
years Experience m the threshing business, and give you 
an Unbiased opinion as to the advUabilily of placing a 
jiew feeder upon your separator.

The Garden City Feeder Co. Ltd.
Regina - . Saak.

| A New Gang Plow Harrow
Ptas. a*S Hans a Om Ourson». Simply ailsrh
•a Ideal Hsrruw I» your ii«M Warn Med# le 81 
M) iw.. furr>.w plow V< ««til oely S4 ibe Aay 

■ .Wired preneur# res be ublataod by 
Istilrtiifie u sdjueUble spring, 
tptudi is nued to 80 adjustable sMd- 
m« rod. I hue pmetliM Ihe hsrrvw 

•IruiiM ee Ihe er»>uad 
wh#e lumaa

I____the Mml Marrew b> «1%. luspPU uli>lcU-« am ear
fair .late «I ruiuveum. hueri-t wet or sloe» Need» a> 

eslia power llwr) Mlueded If eel esaeUy ee fipf.sealed 
Order Sarty •• It wilt be layadblr I». meet Ibe dwubl Ih» .pried 
laveolcl by e prarltral farmer le meal fermer, rrqwreweal» ttrtm, 
eelf 817as Ceeo, f ob SiMiMf

THE IDEAL HARROW COMPANY 
Foawerren, Men.

PEERLESS
Lonq Span Gales

: rad WMSSiatseaTSs
(.«Mil» |M eed me* teat

* md *mJ2n?e8ewed e wS icImb àw*? peW

The Mail Bag
AM OPEN fOEvM

Tula w« *s Mlriih wl Us eiiLflb a Irre it^arwbalosi at 
Haut m ea*.< hui. Bill •* iwUtuwU <tru-4 Wik i 
isiUhb •-! USUI* iwviud. UI a* tlud wUi ha 
lUdB* üt'rt Ltins BUI 1er bhl • Ail WtUrrs
ti HUH. Uw USA IxiAisilb ht |r*at>târalâaa Uumi iriur*

wîtat t« Vsddll fliiwu 
R Is MA

C'BEBAR MAKES COBBBCTION1
Editor, Guide:—I* tbr rryfrt txf Ihe 

j executive of the Kaaketcb.-wna Ur»i* 
Growers’ Association presented le the 
delegates et the eeeuel convention ie 

j Mum Jew, lest week, ead referred to 
•>a |»ege I of your last tenir, reference 

I i. made et nome length to the relation 
I ship between the Haekalrbruae lirai* 
| Grower»’ Aaeoeietioe eed The Oreia 

Orewefa’ (Ireia Company, aed the dm 
eu».H.ii that has taken place bet wees 

I the different organisation, un tke que»
| nun of federation or amalgamation 

Hexeial etatemeete in thm report can- 
! net but leexr a wrung impression of the 
I nitilede of The drain <lrow.ni’ Orate 

Company tv th. Ha.katch.wea Orate 
Growers ' Aaeoeialiee, ead aiae# good 
relationship brtweea th. orgaataatloea 
raa oely be maialaieed by a frank na 
Uerelandtag ef tke position of reck 
other. I deetre here to piece lb# peeittoe 
of Ibe <-om|«ay before the members of 
the Haakatcbewaa am* tat toe who are 
readers of The Guide

la epeehtag of Ibe ubetarlee te fniera 
lien, «be report ntatee:— *

Wad *1 Itw » X. f»pf««*»ivd
ra. Ui.m Uloe.ii Utsm tampeoj mal

..4 i»i.i »muml .
• tax u we. .n.»4.4 »*mild cerej aa all Ih.
L,..»,,. .1 i.imixxI «I.tonu »xietu|
.1 «in. i.rwtu| af hhIiw awtlwiw
• «« e> umU .1* X. ibs .rlu. Ihm
• tie* U. «rem I] 1*. xeuso.
.... toot mu eed ilitllw MaywM « 
em»tg..< X, ..dividual tacmcce a*mld to 
mid m IX. Wiesieeg (Inu li<x».«.

At Ih. various meeting, held. Ibis 
view wee lekee, not only by Ibeee wbe 
represented Tke Orate Urowere’ Urate 
Compaay, bet ah* eaaaimoeeiy by thane 
who ropreeeeted Ibe Alberta Co opera 
tit# t.'l.x etur Compear, the fatted 
I'lroM» ef Alberta aed the Manitoba 
Orate Urowere’ Association. This #a 
plaaaliea wae gixea by Mr Meeeelmao 
at ihe roe x ret ion bet te eet la the 
report.) The mormeatalivm ef Ibeee 
latter bedim. tariodtag The Oreia Ora- 
wore’ Orale Compear, believed that 
aay setae that Mill left two or more 
agwectm la Winnipeg Bad marketing 
wcetera fermer»' grnte wu eet a Baton 
el all. aed weeld eat appeal Ie the 
formers of Westers Caaade or the beat • 
■eon world ootatde an eeeb

The BeUiag NageUatlom 
farther ee la thie paragraph the 

statement in made that the reprmmtn 
lives from the Heekatcbowae bedim 
thoegbt "That tbs na liven I wholesale 
bed? oaghl eel Ie hare daelings wtlb 
ibe tadtt ideal axember» ef the previa 
riel urgahtaatteee eer te de beet erne la 
a retail way. ead farther that the peltry 
of the mm# roepeey. being bath ea 
I meter ef grate ead grata «ommtaaim 
marches!. thee ta Bel ml praallee fra 
qeeetly sailing t# ilmlf the grate eee 
etgaed to it, te eet a eeeed pelt» • Ie 
ree|*et Ie Ikle tt emd oely be eetd tbet 
lb# present esp-rl baeteea. of Th# tlrmta 
Grower» ‘ Urate Company, which te the 
eely fermera’ campant eepertleg grata, 
in carried •* the# a different <vm|4tax 
and weald hate Coetiee-d Ie he m 
earned ee »v#0. had the federal toe die 
earned to Ihtv report bom ' g * 
therefore Ihe crtli'i
timed eerteiely eaaaet laply 
earn* that It wee tot ended. It

ends rat aed that the tutors 
inttvm of the Alheeta ocgeatiatt.ee, 
Ibe Me.il.be Orate tlreger»’ Amort, 
itm had The Orate Uree.ee’ Orate 
Cempeey were Ie eet Ire agreement ell 
I bn. tbr ee«e< tat toee Ofm Ibte pelai 

farther a* te I hie mrttm. r»fa»neg 
Ie the emalgemaiioe between the Al 
borte Oomeoaiive Elevator Company 
•ed Th# Urate Urower» Orate Com 

report te qomNaa
••»<#*> **

Wlkee M *m 4L«rw*«#w4 hf IW lahkalfM 
••• f*y*«wa»*u*tg IL«I like le» ■ 
u4 IttM 4» tt*ik| 8*4 » 8ha 8| ANllfl 
••lie* tit '*Mh«f *irg>d »a li klilMA
• 4r' ■"* - +- ■ — * =-n™g

fhe erndo. ••Med i 
l le»...g ceaeel hot have th# tmpree 
•me thet th# reprmeatettvm ef Ihe

"*•>•*- —/• r'

Albert» Co-operative ead The tiraie 
tirower»' Grain Compaay, while aegotia 
tioe» brtweea all tke bodies were going 
oa, met and deridrd upon tke ofhei 
tourne, without Ike knowledge ef Ike 
Ha.kalcbewae re|»rmeatativm, sad tkue 
by implication were guilty of bad faith 
ia ao doing Tke faeta are na follow»:- 

Early ia July, last, the director» of 
Ihe Albert» Ce epermliv# Elevator Com 
paay aed Ike eaecutire of Ik# failed 
farmers of Albert», believing that 
there wan |.radically ao hope of gelltag 
Ihe Ha*kalekewaa orgaatralioas to come 
into a union that would embrace oe. 
eollieg age ary for the grain of ih# far 
mere of W ratera Canada, discerned tke 
matter further aad agreed, as Alberta 
organisation», to euggwt lu Tke Ural» 
Grower.‘ Oreia Company the edriea 
btlily ef the Albert» Co operativa-ead 
The drain Grower»' Grata Compear 
amalgamating nine# complete harmony 
•listed between them. This suggestion
■ a. mad# to the dimeter» ef The Oreia 
Grower»' Urate Cempeey with the qem 
itm: “la Ik# Compear open t# consider 
•ech a proposition I ' ' The reply wan 
give» that it waa Absolutely ao far 
•her dmwit— ion of pian»tog tee* place 
upon thin matter until it waa placed by 
the Alberta reprmeatativm before a 
meeting ef «be Canadian Cornell of 
Agriculture ia Wiaatpeg m July M 
I art, at wbieh mpmemtativm ef th# 
Heakatebewaa Ce ■ operative Elevator 
t em|«ay aad the Haekatcbewaa Orate 
i.rower»’ Amocletton were preemt. Th# 
Heakatebewaa representatives, aa they 
bed a pc-rfqgt right te do, opposed thie 
plea. If aay imprmatm eatate aay 
■hem. hewevee, that thie step <u aa 
dertahm wit beet their * au ■ ledge aad 
earned m without their knowledge, 
•web aa imprmatm la art cermet.

farther m th# executive report 
rtatm:—

"ttorvag It. rear laid ee tour ran ef 
l#IS IX. .UW-.M ut tx. u.em Ucwwe.a 
Ocala l ajl.f eaa»ed .»«.. a j..»l a«c.. 
meet tor the touitaiie -/ erne Ixuee rt 
»«tala. te totxifXcau At m a asm I
■ »rtl.g rn V.uaUi lb. Il.|ll) a.»,....4 
met lie i|i».a .1 aat ix. amictnlia# omtd 
e* ba i.v.q, at u. aaaweom m ttaa.e 
bee Xe 4M a«c..u.«i ... i»| mi x, 
Ibe cam «aat M Ibe»» xe M oe eeabme 
»r»»a«au.al toaeem U and imvI.u “

■em# 8xa or ail mmthe eftrr the xe
emtelim wool laid th# trading Imum 
three yearn age tom# ef tU csersttre 
••fie»», eppruecked The Orate Urowere * 
Urate Cempeey ead mad# a mqnmi that 
ttrteelly mu that the company amid 
have i# g|«# ep tie Imdtag brniame te 
Heakatebewaa |l war urged by Mr 
Mamet ma e at that time that tkte com 
peat by advertteteg that it eaa eetag 
a g. acral boat am. 1» mtyllea. oae te 
.1er i.g «b# ledit ideal member ef each 
Urate drawers' A mortal too to trad# 4l 
m#t • .th tbr eampway rather the» to
trade lb»e bm leral ewwteltm. eed that
1 here waa • great 4ml ef temple let m 
lb# erase that 0 ... retarding the de 
tetoemeel ef leral B»e-rsettee» aad the 
fen here are of the a mortal tee "» # 
gaewattm work. While th# dtfeeler» 
of The Orale drew era’ fleet» Compear 
1 vc oe eared that thefe wee perhaps eemc 
•folk te thWx aetrrthrlrii thee rmld 
om eserd# to the raqeart that the rem 
pbor ehepdoe tie Ueetaena la toekatebe 
■aa more it bed ata» tfioo abate 
A. Id et» la that prertaea. aed a* jert 
ea eeeh a Haakalrbmrwa eempoay ee K 
aa* * Maatlehe or Alberta 'vaMti 
'W ef lb# dlfSreltv the» rmmed dé 
.Hoped Ibe idea ef hat .eg ea agree 
axeol. ead esder tkta sgrwemm’ The 
• traie ftt- eem' «ira.» Compaay wa# to

largely th# modlem fer | arche» 
■|»m the ewdiem fee• eg bed Ihe haeertet.

Mrtnaattag the , -d# haedled la Aw-
Xetc beer»» Ae fer ae the d.vtetm ef
1 reâla ■•« tmurnai. half ef the gram 

-• ell Ihe gaedi has lied was to 
go la Ihe eempaay aad half to the a# 
eertettm The emsrtattm had the 
ftghl la handle reflate Usee ef geode 
ialapoadeet of «he rem paay altogether
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j Fur and Hide Directory j

x FURS! FURS!! FURS!!!x
Roll yout r «w furs on tli« b»»! iuntà-1 The priées el The Pu le»! 
season w-re «bout cquah wilfi the large Amenraa centres Th» 
reason: The large.I fur houses in the world hase buyers here all 
the time. We do nul buy fur. but hate a sales warehouse and all 
furs are sold t-koHolilie Auction.

Write ue far any Information. Fish catalogue ready 1st Matamore

THE DAVIS PRODUCE CO.
X Box à03. The Pas P.O., Manltobe X

easaeiisHio <a capirat•Ou» sa* eiUwol Miy ell your

RAW FURS. HIDES. SHEEP PELTS. WOOL AND SENECA ROOT
lauaus era »sry Inn fur aU goods is my use 

preei-i suisses. »*.>» us .aii-ssai. scsm.i lull
uni* far pries Ust

R. t. ROBINSON, 171 James St. E., Winnipeg, Man.

RAW FURS
TiSSSSeSi *>»«»»■ SsS termer. So 
ses ssytss aigsasi starts. KMst o> 
Fees. lead esMio«» 1er IMS 
paten uat .-a so islerwatw# raaars 
mg trapsrng •## Seating.

A a E. PIERCE * CO. 
na paotric ava

HIDES FURS WOOL

MOT m THC HISTORY OF CANADA

•«NW teas fFWM BBH *•>*« •• 1 Sew*
Mb fcatS Mm fR— jb ewi n i»m< up
m uaim t tarn it ca. cages a. im

Frank Massin
BRANDON
Witte tns Pvt.ee and

WHEN WBITINU TO ADVBETISBSS 

PLEASE MENTION THE GUIDE

1. We
Farmers’

Phone
Gives Unequalled Service 

Stock at Regina

TZ EL LOGO Code No. 2839 Farm Line Telephone 
««pecuallybuilt for the severe rural line service. 

It has sturdy, well seasoned, quartered oak cabinet; 
Kellogg standard long distance transmitter (over two 
million <>f one type m use), powerful five bar genera
tor, reliable, durable, receiver with Kellogg Bakelite 
shell. The telephone gives the most reliable service, 
with the least amount of repairs. Its use throughout 
the world proves it the uneoualled farm line phone.

W« have • Mach at licet subscriber and praftt making 
telephone* at Kegma. Saskatchewan, ready for prompt delivery. 
Mere you tan buy horn us complete supplies, including these 
splendid telephones and your otders and inquiries will have 
our prompt, intelligent attention.

Do you need tertre, pole or line hardware, tools, batteries, 
for your spring work ?

A selected Mock for spring renewals and estsnatona. tenth 
switchboards and letet-hone*. ordered now will mean a saving 
and enable you to give better service. Write us today.

Canada West Electric Ltd.
HfQINA, SASKATCHEWAN. CANADA

i I,» M...1SI

| soil m such goods half of the gross 
! I rollt wa. io eoms to the company aad 

the other half to lhe aaaoeiatioe. Now 
this applied not only ou good, that were 
•old to or thru the association but oa 
all goods that the rom|»sny handled di 

1 reel to it# ehareholder» or any asaocia- 
lion in Ha.katekewan who might wish 
'» deni with it directly. At the time 

• this arrangement wa* made, the offleial* 
of The Grain Growers’ Graia Company 
told the eaecutive of the Saskatchewan 
nssoeiatioa that Mae arrangement eould 
••aly be regarded na of a temporary 
character, in order to bridge over the 
ieterval whea it was hoped the different 
farmers’ organization i would get to
gether on one comprehensive ache me of 

■ was intimated 
to Mr. Musaelmaa verbally last summer 
that the agreement would uot lie re 
newed when it eapired ou December 31, 
last, aad I think the Saskatchewan as
sociation appreciated that fast, Imeausa 
Ihruoul the summer, aad ie the fall 
■oaths particularly, it was, we Bader 
•lead, seeking to make other arrange- 
moula for neeunng ile goods. On De
cember I Mr. Muanelmaa asked us if we 
would be willing to act la a wholesale 
rafweity, particularly ia implements, 
since the company had its connections 
made for waring implements while the 
association did not have such eoaaec 
nous This matter was placed before 
the eaecutive of The Grain Growers' 
Graia Company aad the aaaoeiatioe wee 
advised thru Mr. Meaeoimae that Ike 
«rnpeey would continue to act as 
wholesale suppliers of the eesoeiatioe 
Ie implements, allowing the nmoriatioa 
a disc Mat of 4 Mg real This was sr 
--•pted ie a letter received from Mr. 
Museelmaa a few weeks age, alt be Ik# 
amor let ion considered the diaconat was 
nul .efSeteel to Feeble it to go very 
actively after Ike heal Bros The fart, 
however, ie that the implement bueiseee 
if The Graia Growers’ Orels Company 
has not levs prog table up te the preseet 
time We ell recognise that a greet 
-teal of gteeed week and development 
work baa te be done. While the beat Been 
has not been prudlabie, if reports are 
•rue there is so doubt of Ike vales It 
has been indirectly to I be farmers of 
Western <‘seeds

The Division ef Fronts
I-.let oe the report also status that 

'Isnag the peat Ihrve years the amena- 
line bee made suggestions end tentative 
prspomla te lb# compeer eimleg at 
•«aw amicable divin ion of the Acid of 
dietribetioe of euppltee te tie aha lr he 
wee Ie seek meeerr as te avoid dtrert 
'em petition aad inpltcatioa ef feeill- 
■ lev end yet coal less to serve and cep 
port the local associations, end that 
the com peer has persist vat I > ref need te 
recegeire aay Sphere far the eaooeie
I me 'a rw operative activities. This 
elaleewet ie eet eerreel. The I dale fact 
-f the matter ia that the association, 
far the r so see stated abaca, deal red la 
varied# the compose from Me .hatch* 
wee. Thin the company could net ac
red# to We will fraehii state that we 
have refused la admit that we shea Id 
ret eet end stay eel ef Haahelebewsa 
The feel that the company has ever 
T.nnu shareholders la tbwpcevieee makes 
this absolutely lm| anil! I» Tbm MS 
tmey bee never been hostile to the ae 
vox tattoo When the let# Mr Fred 
Green leak eharge ef the avonsmHoe *a 
sock #e secretary earn# sovea eg eight 
years age, sheet one of the Bret thlaga 
be did wee te ash The Grata Grower. ' 
It re is Compmay fer I as artel amretaace 
la get the amortslme irmly established 
•a Ne.halehewae Mr. Grove was given
II MO, aad every year afar# than the 
.wor Ml lea has revei.vd a rash great 
freer the rampant fend the associât lean 
ia Meeltahe and Aihwria as well) la 
enable it to more effectively carry «a 
lie work The fatal of three greats is 
the parted mentioned have amounted te 
••re than #if>one Veder the trading 
.irsagcmaat which the amor ml lea aad 
the vempoay had. the company paid ie 
ike seen rial lee from Hoptemher I, IBIS. 
l«* I»eee*her SI. IBIS, ns Ite share of 
the prodie oa the t-uaiama dees, ever 
MByWt) the ease* ml Me ie Me tern t-ey 
leg to the company anmothtag ever M •-

• heal avec n had dee# la ieehai 
'howaa. eaeleei.e ef the cam puny, aad 
I* might he df lot «reel to notai eel here 
•hot half df thle amaaat paid tv- the

RAW FURS
We Highest Values 
Write for Price List U 

and Shipping Tag*
dime Fur Ctr. Ltd

THERE’S A 
REASON"

Wc will be glad Ie «cod you oar 
boo#leu, price, end particulars of 
aay ef lb# undernwelloead goods. If 
you will kindly place a X sgainst 
aay you arc inicroted la We know 
w# can mil you I how arUrWs si a 
Mas price and gne you mors money 
fur your Hides and Furs than aay 
beow m ■ snsda.
Hamooa, Matters and Leather. 
Ladles' Hudson Beal, Muskrat 
Coals. Mink, Wolf and ether Far

Tanning Hides and Furs far 
No See, coats, Rugs and Leather. 
Frics Liât ef Hides and New Furs

Wheat City Tannery

FOALINC
given Ie the

PREGNANT MARE
Vor 60duya before

WILL PREVENT
N AVEL DISE A Li L

and Jotnf 111
IN THE FOAL

WRITE FOR BOOKIE

DR. BELL’S ssrwtiri
isvwm » w I ug^sjuma^MS

WXrrtNO TO ADTSB1 
FLEABI mention TVS OOIDB
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à.Mx-iatiou Hat |»id oa busier» duuv di
rect L> the - ou pauy with |<iv>u or 
saxocintiuu» ia Hask'xtchewan. la ad 
ditiou, the i "!ii|-eux had all the expellee 
of investigating rontrarte aad eourree 
•4 supply, of melting and printing rata 
logs aed securing ealehouse» for to 
stock the goods, and- the eX|.ense of 
carrying them in in.niante and interest 
In IMS aloae He distributed over 27, 
I'llO catalog» to the farmers of *askal 
i henau without a rent of cxpruee to 
the Kaekatrbewsn drain tiroarers1 Ad- 
•oriation aad overf one of these rata 
loys asked Saskatchewan farmers to 
send their orders fur goods thru their 
own rentrai aseoeiation This to our 
mied eertalaly does not iedirate a spirit 
of hostility. The roui|>aey has alwaye 
desired ia the i-ast and desires yet to 
Imv# the very Lest understanding aad 
the rIosent co-operation with the He» 
hatrhewnn asaoeiatioe. At the name 
time it must he borer in mied and 
should he rerogeued that since T.OUO 
of its 18,001) shareholders live ie Has 
kelrhewaa. it cannot for a moment take
• he ground that it has no interest in 
Haskatrhenaa, and it ia only because we 
feel that the re|*»rt of the executive 
"ill. if |*a»ed unnoticed, leave • wrong 
i-ipreseioa in the minds of your He si it 
r‘irwan rende» that we desire la have 
•hens facte also considered by them.

The Grain Growers’ tira» Ce. Ltd 
T. A. f'HKHAR, Pres 

Winnipeg, Fob *1, 1017.

THE HAIL IWeOBANCZ IKOBLEM
Kdites. Guide: I have net yet area 

ie The Guide aay report of a settle 
meet of the Huesiioe whether the hail 
lûmes fer 1818 should he.|mid la fell 
«•r not. I Hue Id like, with your per 
r...salon, la (dec# a idea of Sneering
• he hail insurance before the Grain 
Grew era. This plan would work whether 
it is decided to (my the 111* I anew » 
fell or eel Many ferine» who have 
been rested -«el thin veer object In

Cyteg tbeee low re in full, on the ether 
ed. rhe feme» whe have been hailed 

net thin year ergwe they has# had Ie 
hrdjs pay the Ions re ef ether people 
other yen» eed they should be (mid 
their bo see this yeer

My |des in eoi altogether new, but 
hue some new features, el*. : First, the 
iesurnnee Scheme eh ne Id be made me 
ten l, see nod. no nllem|t .be# Id be 
maJ* In build #1 e teerrse; third, lends 
should be laird according to the Bum 
Ur *f acres under rwIti.aUee 
■ First The schema .heeld he made 
s steel, ell claims are ie by Hr| tomber 
Il and I be amenai of liability ia heewa, 
«.wry ferme# should be aseesaed 1 ns 
das the idea that I will nut Baa dater* 
esfSsic l to jay all claim- aed all es 
|muses, aed tbr bnatens of each year 
«eld be wensd up by Ibmember SI 

Hsrnud. There ie so need for # re 
erii* under the metes! p'.a ikogi.. 
ate simply a gun rant r» ef stabtlity ie 
bom ness res for a |-t-4l

Third. All hands should b tesed ns 
now, four cents per a-re If el tbe 
eed of the risk y er ' Hsptessi- r 13), it 
ie found the* 'At* k leeefl seel to 
Meet claims I bee sa adddsoeal lei 
could be levied eed the dedeit mads up 
This additional km y »knuld ml be at 
a fist rate be* msibif re the ran 
1er ef screw ends# rain «alto# A «sas 
with a Bret claw «(eerier «ooiiaiaiag 18» 
eesse ef etahle lead xkseM pet mss 
hall tea than a seen am a «loey beam, 
steed »-mtaialag w et I*"» acres e# 
lead Ai prenant he paye tb# earns I 
-«aland this le a steel blot tm the 
present system, ned eh# tbe lag farmer 
gels hss insures- ■ «beepof then the 
small farmer The born eelead-f ne a 
.tees hnsueateed, eweh no mwily ebooed 
ta Boa*a suet Heel elrbaesi- tays MB 
a w• i hell lea lie bee, if ■•-# se lo*ky, 
If» acres ef farming lead, the reel 
he leg «toughs, (eaters aad here yard 
the big farmer, so the ether heed, be» 
one leerter with heiMiaga, |-asters, 
sir . sad hts etbsf quarters be*e every 
#cfw brwheu. aed he paya a* ma» hail 
tag relatively TV* l« ee »,esG»e to 
•be email farmer tbat -all km me
edied ie thm eddlG -aal igi the fla’
ret# system would wad hu followed, bit 
these additions I usee wveld be levied 
as f«:!oos

A quarter awlw cœtaieiag—
|M per* « mars el * wets ee #cre
I *«' s'rse «r mo» st • souse as s-o
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IVU act» or mois at A rents an acts 

ht1 acres or more at 3 rents sa acre, 
Aa«l below HO acres lo tm free of aav 
additional levy, because this man is 
already payiug for hie poor i|U»rtcr 
municipal and school tax to th«- same 
sn.ouut us bis more foituuate seighbor 
The gn-al -hjfiultv in Murislixtir legis 
lalioa.is to avoid layualicc Ie the poor 
mau, ie fact there is a -lisiimi dajgcr 
aad oae. loo. that seem* to be always 
ignored aud overlooked of injuring the 
|«air mao by taxing everybody to pay 
lur sou. .-t Lin g that those who a» al
ready lorlter oil will be able lo gain 
more bruedl from act wily and rela
tively than tbe |«or maa is able tu de. 
ttf «ourse au additional levy of one or 
twe reals may pay tb# dried, la that 
rase only the brat quarters would bare

" The amount of additional levy would 
have In he communicated lo the meal 
ripai sec ret an» by tbe Mail fummie 
sioa aad tb# accessary tax But Wee seal 
oui The» cosl-l easily be ie the farm 
ers’ Lauds by flrtubcr 13, aad as moat 
people de eut pey tbeir lax» till lb# 
fall ee Iacoevsalasse# would arise.

This scheme weald subi» each y»r’s 
bueiucw le l# promptly ova ml up end 
all claim» |«id ie lull aad willvewt the 
heccseity of I hnwsaads ef della» e#
• be faruMr»’ mener lying usslem ie a 
reserve.

I’rrsoeillV I think all claims fur IBM 
•heeld lie (eid la full. If they a» eat, 
the mweiripel schéma of hell laseraarr 
will eipctlewrr a glral slump. The 
commisaioe should he salhorisod Ie her 
row the mousy end rej syorel shoo hi 
Ie Spread ever ive years. This IMi 
deScil would be charged Ie he farmers 
ue I he same form as l he sssesl lax 
«la l he las ael lee would be elalrd Hi el 
the four reel, lax, then the xdditieexl 
levy Ie pey 'Urrest deBell If say, ihW 
the levy lc|»lrcd Ie pey oUe iftb ef 
the IMS deScil

II r Y«fl XI. e
Keys. Weteh

A GOOD IhOUOBATlOH AO BUT
Kdiler, Guide —I am ee «4d I»»» far 

leer Fifteen yean age I weal to Al 
l-rrta aed bought a xeeiiee sheet silty 
mil» east of Incombe, All* I eew 
have 1.180 arise, three farm» with 
sheet |7.0** worth ef improvements ee 
I hem. I semes i wee com# te I he Mal» 

- • aialsr I hew# gel 
■lisite a fee people |# go le f.’aaaida. 
lalonej esew el- so gr-al demawd la 
my dial lies Ws.eral ef my farm friends 
hase here willing ma fer mee I hate 
only gel eee man Ie ge The» as BWI 
la be ideal y ef earl be» Heure Wat 
her. IB# Immigration egret HI Winnipeg
• -ei m# a let e# literate» aad l he»e 
bwu saleg II the t-aol | haew The» 
era In farmers aed eue espefl dairy 
maa whe weald go la ta aad » la l he 
»! «eg if they could irai farms lhe» 
Time X» roule» here eed bM gsosd

•■d shle
I- bey a farm and farm H, h» era 
able te work e farm. The dairy max lx 

. salary l«f managing a l»«g« 
-leirv a# very See «eee I use Id like le 

.m le ge ie my dwlr.-l is we x»«e 
the heel dlel/iet fa# rattle l es» see 
sad 1 hare h»e la 87 ef Ua Males aed 

red rallie is I • •
l have trying le Sud larme ep la 

Alberts that ere fa# reel h» has# xd 
keen able le ied aey yet Whoa I am 
el hume I lake Tbe Guide I I» eue 
of my aseu have 8 while I am eeey S 
am HS 'ee eid Ie farm eed tee* my 
fera» I sa* a» aha» l V* Ire» ou 
lee ef my larme, am» el the Ira* era 
leeety i«e feet high » aux I we» le 
•he »-ethers army 4 art eg the Blet» 
war I week! like Ie led fen» fee 
thaw ferme» I has# he» tsHtag ywe 
sheet Fever y sers eg# 1 advert mp4 

se» eed pi e go» I 
ew I her» him ysl. The» m* has# 
rkildrae eed will east ie he la ranch 
ef wheel Thai me*» M ewe d.li-aM 
h» ied ferma I did Bel aspect he write 
ee mark he' I wees tell yew I we# la 
I eee i he Wt fell Farm lead wax eel 

tm W0 la WO per a#» Whoa I 
haeghl my farm la l#wa lead e» sel y 
worth il I* le il0# p» ee#e My 
Alter*» teed la » geed M tbe beat 
lee* lead I eee» »w

L rriK-KLL
H» Miee- «Ile, *«Vga#

BIG CROP

Rr pretest tiw UTMOST 
wslee obtainable ia 
Seeds si aay price.
The» a» elAre Seed 
et*»/ Pnc» bol r 
•o per an le McKenale’i

Htw Fetier Plut

Try il thl» rexr. 
liery M.xX Baiser
IOO.I» Il
Wields Beermeex
L-ega. Very Ward, 
X» t .h , mew il.

irMBU

as* poa
S»t 1 AL MAO GBAIXI 
CATALOG

WHEAT - OATS
Sample Selected Stocks

•laiiât eee# im #w Bw

fBc n
toi ' *

Pedigreed end Choice Varie ties 
ee t eiie •• eee UUhM IM #we# eyàs»l»r—»■*«■« » «■«» eux umawai • •' u ’

•va» i «o-—1, U*s* * « ie ■•Ml Sell  .......... irai M
xm tes i» gais.».ai i m «eais— a..» ,M—■ HOU w.«oi 111 H
b-* "*• *“ ï J «'
$52 «TsmîTe—smwi nmmii'* «S

e e -we» s.w Ms f't ru- a— » w m »-r----- w «mtwtT akia „^m
« — •*» em h» su '
glyw-tssga

STRING WINTER
lleldx i 4e-
MMlMl M

Crow Your Own VogrtabU»
H Cors m money, xuxs aad Pts»»»»» WN a#» se# xeas e# SWI-

* “—a i acre» ra-iiSeo.» Celeryun» fer »ec 
• ews i ara. O
l»m Cee» a

a. el McKenzie co^ Ltd.
tmrara 

i asery ranely e# lu

Vma Cm
■rsxdaa, Maa, Ca%ary, Alla.

W. L & R. C. UPPER
71a

H .

WH* «wr Ixauary shspma» rueersed we arc „genag 
Machs xed greys, a**a et* le feu» »swr». hou* eet 
etred By U* draft alaMawx. Bupcrvor i isdek). waxgl 

HU-m. s»IgM t uae Bm . ChaseI*m fwilurw. D» 
till. Two ul ewr laei impertaUe*. ee» I yœra aad 
aver l.ieo Br Oee Meal, age I y»# aed 8 maUÜM. i 
Muai af Us»# slnllud* st« al « Caâeary fana. • 
••verni al H-rth Porte!. 1#»* We also hase xBeud M 
Fera*.roms FMe» m* •«■» waM» eed lu» gros 
*M these hmra» Before poiebeasag a Mal>» WrWd. 
wk«a ci mW*

Calgary, Alla. North Portai, Saak.

wBmwo to
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

•W IOMUNO W41.ee*. O V O, Il • , O O L, ef.we.nl 
fOMN aiao kMre bvh*' n. w. e tons», 1»*»| s*»** ■#»•••,

W. O Mown, (up.flnl.ne.nl •« Oeturel WWwr IflMMI

CAPITAL $15,000,000 RESERVE FUND $13,500,000
1 LOANS FOR LIVESTOCK

The Branche» of Ihle Bank are prepared to encourage the 
development of the Western livestock Industry by extending 
liberal credits to good farmers to purchase breeder and feeder

livestock.

——

The Dominion Bank
Established 1871

Peis Up Capital and Weeecre,cS1 S ,000,000 
Total aaeete................................ST 000,000

Imwii aprltr.lkX» 1er luaa. hr fwmio* rmuinwi. wd caul. 
IWfbw. WW1U eueattoe tnquin.» touted.

IHK uw I

| F. L. Patton Winnipeg

Bank of Hamilton
Head Office • Hamilton

61 Branch*» in Weetmm Canada
ICTC

■ c a a

W B. PPM

4. P.

Capital Authorised l
$5,000,000

Capital I’aid Vlpi
$3,000,000 

$3,500,000

Hail Insurance Agents Wanted in Saskatchewan
THE ACADIA FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

lakld, Catiuief Wy Ttw PUau i Company L*d el

Total Aaaefa Exceed Eighty-Four 
Million Dollars

Apply Mail Depart meat SOS Derry Beiidiag Winnipeg Mea

Do You Need Assistance in Solving the Intricate 
Problems of Finance ?

We will Kite you edvire free of • berge. If you will write 
or cell upon us.

■0(11 To Lose oa lersovio ream peoeset » 
wills peseeeeo sststss eisttio

Saskatchewan Mortgage and Trust Corporation, limited
tee DAMS clock, wtem*. sasa

wwsw wtnuw to a Drain seas fleas* kswtiow rim etnor

•rpeMM a kirk 
-

heiiiwn ei t •

The »l«t * ( hgwf lawnml ef Ik* 
• hirk m r fuira rnwad * 

«t tbr tupfuir «a 
i rue las Iritiri 1 hr

*4 iwMftriMon snd a kirk
M» provins ■** an fpmas hen-brap 
m« « U mem wimIm aka is la 4uwt 
maplnr. - Ih * far • -ed nrdrf Inga 
TW miAw rt.wn tka< f ikr, ««add

HKTAIL MKKI HAMS ( n.oPKHATK f

Tin annual meeting of Merehaele’ 
Coonoiidsled tu l*ld at the head office 
in Winnipeg on February 15. TbU i* an 
organixation made up of 450 wlretrd 
country .ioruku«-|iur> uf it* three ,train, 
proviiuve, inort of whom ut doing a large 
lerrentagi- of itietr busmen. for <-a*n.

•re «rrv approximately IJO »hnre- 
luJdrr» i liant* are men and general at ore* 
kee,ien from Alberta, Kaakalrliewan and 
Manitoba at the Hireling In iwumg ttw 
firet annual report. Preuident II L. 
Monlgoinerx of I hi-.fui • included the 
following statement

"We reeeived our rharter in ’October,
1015, and euLeeouenily rereived a rertiS- 
rale lo mrrv on liUMnea. in Kaekalrhewan 
and Afcaata Our aelkstissd rspital I* 
•2AU.0U0, our tulaniM capital lo dale 
o II7II.WM, and our |uud up lo date
•Mum

Merchants’ Coneoliilaled found it» 
gene, is aeveral yean ago when I he country 
retailer*! in Manitoba were pawn* II iai 
(or |aim of nil>tm which the mail order 
houie *aa aelling for SI 10 each Al lhe 
Miggmtion at the traveller a numlwr of 
the merchants combined their on ten up 
lo $25,000 and Imught these rutiber* al 
75 cents a pair. Bv idling at «be tame 
price aa the mad outer houae they were 
able lo make approximately 35 per cent 
net peél Th* principle al mmtlining 
otden w the one now tiring followed out 
ll*trarhe. ihp^iocnilen to anticipate 
lheir need, two or three month» «artier 
i turn they mwdy done ei
ther supple* diced from the factory 
the mail order house» do. By actual 
trial it has been proven that three- 
uuarten of our iu nuiti* ran he «ecu red 
this wav. The retraan iKihvqutnm of 
the capital locked up in whnlmadr Mock 
and liuildinga. hereinr we bdirve that 
prarttcmllv a quarter of them u»inotion, 
would fill the preurni mail nerd We 
have taeo forced to the logiral paaim 
of h« e our own wholesaling in
ihw co-operative manner or go mil of

In ISIS, Ike 6nt year if our oprcmie-o.
I.teo iHirch.mil thru th*. 

organisation. S5NHXM in 
mef. hand*», which three individual met* 
chant, placed at an average direct saving 
al 10 per real over our f"<W«ef Myle of 
thong Ihuhoc* ikat w. thru the tegular 
aliubanla trade, ahm every dwruunl 
given by I hie mtiUdbcd trade wa. i 
into coowderaluui Th* reenarni» a 
•ating al annr.nim.ieli SSmaai which 
* Icing used ley our nwmlcta to meet I hr 
mad order house thru the medium al 
•r.lure.l win. We eelimele a turnover
of SI ntm.ODO for the «mm# year, ahich 
should rnalde the rumpani to place a 
e—eric at
•lark, to Ike mill at the tosfrhakk-rv 
sad earn al enaaaaa by akarpsg an 
advance at only 5 per reel ob gonna 
and 7 per reel aa otkee hue*, over Ike 
actual factory pane* to wholesaler» The ,

The Western Empire 
Life Assurance Co.

A purely Western Company, operat
ing in Mamiut>*. -.-a.irneaaii and
Amer u.
l**ei Polina, for ibe farmer 
i ua Hair, Hirb Cato Ouaraniwe. 
-Miii ie coatearta backed by Adequate
liovernawnl IiepuMl,. 11 *0.000 oe 
A i'o,l card a ill bring you a Calen
dar or Annual 8ieiem.nl

THE

Weyburn Security Bank
iwmis hue sit m SAUitcsf sut
* WMUro4 baakiar laauiuuea far 

Weetera People

Canada Permanent 
Mortgage Corporation

su.»
MONEY TO LOAN

Car real Rale of 
Favorable let a» of Repayment 

Ne rMtiaHan. chargad

Ce*. F. R. Harris, ftUa»|cr
M Carry St., Winnipeg

MONEY TO LOAN
On Improved Alberta Farms 

moron sen vie* ano 
but eve asm nuts

IN ALL COUNTRIES

BABCOCK A BONS
rwDsfiu « a am i stosss *• mtlH If •» Bét*Kél _____BltKDCI OTTAWA ABB WASBIB4

Money 
to Loan

------  .— put mmrhandw on the
•hrli,. uf Ikr nouai» Mali toona at 
«*rk priera a. a til malJr them *«et* to 
maaprie with Ikr mad order lea*» to h*

Cheaper (toad. Mra
The eel tee earn at pet t mg ike MpWy |

• a the prv-.nl a or king ruadtuoa ha* Irrri 
k — ■ Cm $!•■> l-f itiraJrr whde -ttul 
aw mien claim a direct waving during 
the ke year at Sl.nnu ear* ti the 
ih.r»hnbteni nawiiag Mae rkH»d one 
n.mt.r told ‘1 bald SI.UUU af it ark. at 
aleck one half » paid up. and I have 
•eved SI.*»» to ay I-«tog Aa we pt 
« rranprniirii ‘ lewlr with ange larlert*.
I ran 1-n four Haw* ne amrh I gwi.
■ hear Miug* Url to lay aalton, to 
redwna* end H wae w apprenatod that 
my aaiaa to-retord SB.liai la ihr faeg af 
•ew of the awe nuga uer daertrt ha. 
na re year. A numler «4 -Hhct 
mwWaU eapeawed ihmadew, ae hev.os 
•a ike re tor i«m> toted lea. eleven bad 
twelve i. -i n- I lUlto The rompent 
ak to it. •h.rcli.Jdrr* oa » tea day draft 
for the gtwvba* lea daw' pure ha ,w 
Many arndwiml th* would mean ike 
dDoefal ef Ikr «rpaaiaaimn hut it kae

on tm

Lowest
Current Rates
Apply ikrouek o«a« rep 
rewenlnttve to you* dm 
met of direct lo Ota bob#

TlatibnaJf
(Mrust
Compami
JtimUdL

323 Maui Street 
WINNIPEG

TOAUNTO MONTWtAt 
tesson on kixjna

SASAATOON

- -
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Perfectly \~n 
Will 

for 35c

Hu I ersl Will 
•ml make your

legal Will .. .r*lZZ
lawyer. and •» biiulm* 
Tbrre mill» rannul be 
bruueii if you folio» 

our melrurliun« lu»l sii do»n and IUI in 
lbs blank» a* *l*-»ii by I hr »aiu|>le an ill 
«.. oiiu an> ii,* each form. I-ou I delay l>u 

Sold by druniili and •laliuner».■I
Ike. or by man 11 lor »l baa Will Form 
Oe. deem 171», |«| Oelieee Si , Teewele

Bond and Deb?ntnrc Cor* 
p ration of Canada lid.

Union True! Building 
WINNIPEG - MAN

|f you bate money lo mte.i and »i«b 
to blare II »ilh abu.lu r «afrly ai»l 
wilh a good reluiu on >■ 
meol, buy
Levs ml and Msnicipal Bend»

We shall be (lari lo lurniab you 
• Hb a li«l of lutesimcnit lo yield 
from 1 per reel lo 4| |>er reel per

Judge by
Results

Thera meal be tune good rea 
ton eby I he tireul West life

»
ueer Twswly fiv* milioei of 
Manners during iglt eeri 
hue hat a Initiwo in lore* 
of eeer llll.eed.eed

The iwaeee la I he preeee 
•alee of the -.reel Weel poll 
raea High lelereal earemga 
oe letealnaeela. and low opet 
el leg etieeaea hate rgerlsd 
rentarbahae reaolla 1er Polir y . 
baldart

At* for permeal rules. «141 '

The Great-West Life 
Assurance Co.

S.W FACTS ABOUT C NADA
IM WM mm m* .IMP «• MB mmm ki sell

pl\'‘f-«»«^Vil(t e foeW-Jh ej^
JWO emir^eoylia a mme^M»

attr/l5 &F
és2 7 C-a»77 » "tao1 -a£T m.?
a* d fei |h a ms. -es te ••■«-« a ont aw basa ate h-eSa - east AM
B. rm '.7=.
•am. Ii«a u I- ■ ■ i»e - heaahaw fee» f nil b—pen at^TagjFFJa
.aUa-uM1 >e UW-. 
o» r^oa n.Tta *.a Mm Wv—« Wa 
me» eeem Ibeeia MaglMa — aooaai ««o made moan ■ rue*
el.'TS? ineTwClwe .*»

IMS Areeen Ms *1 Ww Ws»

buy their inert-hundiae ht n fair margin
of | r 'it belureec the munufurturer end 
Iht retailer inatred of a loaded profit 
aa they l-elieve la non l-emg taken, that 
they » oolit have no difhtulty to rum- 
pet lug with the mail order huuar. There 
aeeme Utile «ioulri but that thw orgnniaa- 
iton u on the nglit trnrk It w tv lie 
hope! It ran give the err vite H 
aniiripatva There at Iraal must tome 
some change in the methods of lhe 
Inlying power id lhe country retailer if 
hr is lo rom|irlr with the marvelous 
rffrtrnev and aervire now given by the 
mail order houer in Weeleru Canada.

NORTH BAN LITE IBPOBTS
The S’erthrrn Idle Assurante Com-

I any of Cauada. with lleed office at 
■••n.Ion, Ontario, baa jwet r lourd a very 

awrreeful veer. The polities issues in 
11*10 lot a lied •24*0,000 U0. The total 
mauraarg m force al I he end of Inal 
« ear » aa •11.1*1,000.00. The am- 
paid lo l‘oliryholders i* 1010 was •110, 
MW! 00. The total aaaela *1 I«ereuil.tr 
.11, leal year »trt »_•*_’I -»-00 The 
Northern Life is a comparatively yew eg 
Twapeay

OlVE TOVB rAIM A NAME
Naming a farm helps give it tail 

» ideality ll bee e tendency le draw 
allewtioe le It and Is laereaee the earn 

j*n.|e le it Below ere • cumber 
ef names that may help you la autking

Airy Keell, Airy llill. Airy Mewal, 
A rroe dale Breeay Petal, Baaaerlaad, 
Biwarhieg Brook Cewetry Maae, Clevef 
Créai, rloirfd.lt Cedkrereft. Cedar 
keret, I teen dale. l*eis* Meadow, Ueer 
I-edge. I «airy Uewee, Eagle View, Bi 
rrlaier, Korea! Hill, Kewelaie Heme.

• ereleed, Ureed 
View. Hope Ma I me, Haye reft. Jerque 
misât Lodge. Jersey la ad. Ilaseleeek, 
Kreilwoftk, The Knelt*, I.) edale, lake 
side, Maple Ureve, Moreieg Mar, Mere 

I tag tilery, Norik wood. North Htur, 
Uehleed. Unblown, Overview, Plata 
view, Piaeh eret, keek weed Mehta 'a 

aee, Khadywade, MUwaler. Been* side. 
! Mwaay Mlepe, Willewdale, WMtw Oesae, 

The Willows, Brookfield, Brook aide. 
Cedar laws, Meadow Break, Cedar 
Hidge. Wslaet, New Bra. <«kh Oreve, 
Kef eioee, Biver View. Bias Oreea, 
Break «ills, Hkorthorw, I'Weasel View, 
Vreeieherg. Hpneg Valley, lie la View, 
Maple leas. Pair*lew, Jersey Pratt 
farm. Maple La we. ttetdee Bale, The 
Poplars. Welaet leas, Clever Leaf. 
VI a pie k ursi real's field. Ceelrwl V*l 
leg. The Piaem Mente Créai, Pleasant 
Uwt. II whined. Net weed. HemAiBe, 
The lirsee llilim Valley Vale, Cedar 

• «♦Ml, Clear view. Water Bdge. Wefeel 
lake. Park Lawn - Baleeemm Hep . 
X l« Agfiewherwl Callage

£v=y
:^=Jkr%€ -

THE Q As.11864

Home dank of Lanada
full rompvund interest paid | 
bank rale on savings deposits 

and upwards

THESE WEEK» PBOfil fiTABVATION
• **To lbs mies ef Relgiem I have 
rwrally area Ihewaaade ef people heed 
ap la the new. eg rule nmbed eed «hilly 
well tag far bread eed eewp | bava re 
ierred le seme of the dwlMboiieg eta 
iwee at the eed ef the day aad lowed 
easy mas. wemea eed shltdree null 
standing la lias. W ee I he deers were 
thee rleesd they were earn petted »e go 
hash le their plllfwl hemes wM. wee 
end miserable ll wee eel eelll sigh 
I sew weary hears afterwords, that they 
get the. meal they mimed "

Herb la ihe Walemeel sals by Mr 
I - Weis ell. a well heewe A menses 
•be has arrived M lands* from Bel 
giwm. whsrse ha meat el the rag*ait 
of I he ker Safe lief Pewedattee. la la 
veetigele ihe work ef the eewtrsl earn 
Wlveiua fas relief

"The sew lessee I hare arrived hi 
eed I weal i« Belgtem wtlh a perfaMIJ 
met mi- • Nr Waleatt. • .«
ihei the seed m gnat hath far feed eed 
rlethieg The#* wewld he whalmala 
«larval»* wnkie twe a* three wash* If 
the amah ef ihe Belgiee Belief Cam 
m-iier were dmeaettseed "

Beery t'sssdisa Ctiuee ah «old eerety 
«erne he Ihe help ef that h*w*e little 
Baisse thaï bee suffered ee meeh ee 
meaai a# Me fidelity head y-as **e 
in Velma la Ihe Bsfgtee Behef Phw4. 
B* ttarry Mreet. a reswsp* fee whisb 
will he «eel yew hy the fetal trees* 
revs B T Mates sad A Oeweee. ss Ihrw 
The Owtd*

“Economy le the parent of 
Integrity, of liberty, end ef 
mm, and the beeuteoue Bis
ter of Umpontnee, of ohssf 
fulness and heeltit."

wmmpfis
OFFICE

Breaches sa-l 1^-aa-rU.m» ihriomhoul baaed*

W A. BABIIFFII426 Main Street

The Business of Managing
f OU» «•▼ATI frs|iilrrw e If sifwal ifflMMlM Id Weft wmi HI

|*ftAk«ii Mifftfififulll

l. «srh an ors «analnm.

1HISTANDARD BANK
Or CANADA

O OPFVCS • TOW

l|* •

WINNIPEG Mein Office 
466 Main Street

Srenew— »wstags See.. Oe* Kadwa’a

The Northern Life Assurance 
Company of Cenada

h«e famed Ifild la* he a gear ef

Splendid Progress

Aansle at filet 
I as «ewe 1er gear 
swrplm» «IM ■
Psmsee Honed awd revived, 
laanrwwrsv M terse filai 
paSag Bewervee SIM !*•

Ifild
ii itnn 

fififi.n* 
lfil.fi! I 

.. 1.ha«.i fit 
Il.lfil.1td 

* t.fifil.fifl 
llfifififi

I fill
IIIH.IH 
, fifiMfifi 

fifi.lfifi 
l .fififi.fi!» 
- fifid.lfil 
Ifififi.fill 

»*»dl

Th* -vwapey m -ilseduW IM Cg*
awd >« prepared la afar ad lerme la
cm,petrel fipndwsars

Head Office
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/,V THE FIELD
Mahjng F®*

orlamtin the t-anVealing llieir head» off"? One mean» 
profit—the other me*tis lues. When a horse goes lame 
— develope a Spann, Curl», Splint, Ring'mue—«loal 
risk losing him through neglect—don't run just as great a 
risk be experimenting with unknown "cures'*. Get the old 
reliable standby —

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE
Mr. David Twee. Boers, Ont-, writes-“I haw seed year Starts Care tar 

•liera years, aad kauw H iobeegamd nut", hr a<a4y 1er emergen, le», keep a 
hauls <4 Kendall e la the tuna Thm. If a hurts g-«s lams, rue hats the 
leasetly m hind to cars Ihelruatdeweiekiy. |i a Usais—«.fur I. eldniggtu.'. A,h 
year dealer 1er 1res copy ut husk— Tiennes Oa The Moves—ur write as du et i.
Or. B- J KfKOAU. CO., . . ENOSBUBG PALLS. VUtMOWT. U S A. “<<|

Farmers' Splendid Opportunity
The under »l«ned nets lui eels aa e». elle RI I arm el l.tee sers», belonging In 
S Tru»l E»lele under lhen rare, e large t-roperli— af wtueh I* under rulUtgeae. 
wita » ». » ileal kellaiagi. Wieased is the hraadua dnsrtet. haring ever sea » 
af summer(auoa ready 1er Sanaa sewiae. and nblefc. ingeiksr with a 
lias of uuilemsBIe. harm» aau • aille will he wdd L» pria sis sale la these 
d«»» ware a he si •• gelling , tues le 11 per huaOel. less SI 1st la He SB atm. 
M N* -------- --------------------- ----- ----------I all the uapsweemeel» uee-lful. Is 
the nan wbu huy, las M«|»ly la ( 
Par full pern» ulan apply lo

■ ■■■ « •• «T *•» MBS •' I*.
pré»ucally sold 1er “a sung/ and 

ys.iiun will he geiuag a reel «asp

The Standard Trusts Company
mb maim BTwerr winnipio

The Alberta Farmers’ Co-operative 
Elevator Co. Limited

Grain
operating 103 Kiev alors in Albert*. Gram Commission 
Mer -• Track Hn\ n - M your Hispoeel in the 
marketing of your grain

Livestock
Ofllt-ee al the Slurb Yards et Calgary end Kdmootou 
Try the Albert* Parmer*' when eelling your next lot 
of cattle, hugs or sheep.

Co-operative Supplies
Lei u* quote you on your coal, flour and feed, lumber, 
poets, wire, or any other car lot commodity required
If >'<» v„ g* J - ,________ u

330-340 Lougheed Building. Calgary

wham warn no to advi

—MW Mae am—ga a. —S Iks 
■aA-aaa — J *« 1 *» —— •*—•« —s» — ma m

jd-e —#»• is—Tsess—W wOW Wm^ef
nÊ53yssES&c£"-,ï

u—as—ah ihay iuhd aa— —gU da—as» s,—s S— 
sad ansi ihs C'saS . »s is e gt—a u S— « isgsgas

Cushman Light Weight Engines'
40 to SO Pi unde gee Mease Daw —

r.ftKeat

□SûarSïïvi
rfius liasgmssawlBF 

esalSa ssUadw whuh SB——

rrrvarvc.rt^
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Backsetting the Farmer
r<Maliaaard Ira— Psgr 7

Why 1 ' Back to the Land ' ' Fails
Home nf the i-hirf iliftia-ulti-s that lie 

ill I he wav of the practical working out 
of She- whvitic under pri»seul "■.«millions
an-:

I. Wlaa-rr i» there suitable land ns|l 
stilt- fur the |iui|«ar!
, -. Wharfs is Ihs rafilial to ruuae from 
ip snalils families without means lo 
get start sal !
■ 3. Have Ihs prison» who require a» 
•ialaace any huowlsalgs of any d—irs 
lo acquire the knowledge of how to 
ii-anage a farm successfully! Hue ran 
not wave a weed aad make a farmer 
If a person sees ia agricultural life 
only the r ha are for aa #i leisure, which 
he raaaot get ia the city; if is goes 

-out with a mental reservation to get 
t*a»k to the bright lights as soon as 
|.<»e»ible, any land scheme for his bene 
At is aid likely lo be a surcess la 
fact, any government or private scheme 
to place promiscuous unemployed in
• barge asf ieolalawl farms is furedooaaard
• a* failure, however »om ay ends l.le the 
intentions of I he promoters may be 
*'“*c promoters of schemes ree..guise 
this. Home do eol. Those who s.lvo 
cate the plseieg of rets rue. I soldiers, 
who CO—e directly from the die and ex 
cite—eat of the float, on outlying ho—c 
stars "is belong to the latter class

A a elderly spinster of a kindly dis 
■ •ion, being celled away oa ■ week's 

v tell, ci—side red H her duty to arraage 
far Ike maintenance of her sole ram 
p«ulee, the family cal, during her ah 
ware. Mbs left the cat ia comfortable 
quarters in the kitchen and placed a
• sa ml condensed cream on the floor 
Wtaee eh# return».! the rat wag deed. 
The lady had neglected la provide a
• as opener Eves if the raa opener 
had h— left, would the cel have been 
aisle le —aha use of it I Would not the 
cut have had a heller show for hie life 
if he had bees turned a—l le shift for 
him—Iff

Aha—a! Conditions
I Hal Ike greatest whutncle that Il

ia Ike way of the sates—fui working 
■•et of the "tmeh lu I he laud —eve 
meet '1 — Ihs well keswa fact that 
•ho— Slow» BOW oa Ike land de eel 
receive the prédis of lhe wealth they 
prod—a. la plate words, while fur- 
leg woeld he very prwfltahle seder 
natural, a armai reedilleee, the— ree 
•litlame ere — interfered with hy re 
srrtettvo, appas—ivro aad mosoi-nlisiic 
leg-tall— end r ego telle— that the 
fermera who ere set Mr—g eaoegh 
•an—tally le Mead up egui—t their 
cue—i— ere ruhhed ml the prodta of 
a hen-tab— gad p—rticslty starved ofl 
•be land No w—der I hey fail le grow 
vetkaataeti* ev— the pr—peel af going 
hack, end r—Its the little ver—

I wtahl I wss a little r— h.
A seme * — i hm.

Aa ’ data ‘ eethla1 ell day I—g 
Bel i—I a—tlia* eltli 

I wcmlde t —I, I woo Ida i dneh 
I w—Ida*1 even wash;

Bet set aad sel a I hoe—ad v—is 
Aad met —y—If, hy geek'

While do—as ml —case# ere gives far 
people least leg Ike lead, the — out 

• sadieg. pra—ery re— ee ta tee»»— 
1er—teg ta eat allowed le he p—dtebta. 

The corvee I fro— the CO—try Is the
• tty will he ch—had end tweed *b— 
the smote—eels ml tall end the re— 
forte ef Ufe e— — edeq— to ia the 
c—Airy as la the city, aad if the s—ale 
—to a — ae—tded Ike re—forts will 
sal orally fallow.

New, it ta eat denied that the— ate 
—aay fen— la the —wiry who are 
i reopertag; hut they are. go—rally 
S| sat teg. «tread usee with talelllge—e 
sad capital tufietaeI |e ev arc sms asaay 
sdver— < ,adit isos that overwhelm the 
•a— T>—. toe, the— a— we who
4e a#t —aha —way. hat —ve It el the 
sgp— of the hodtae aad mlads ml
• •«.■selves, their wtc- aad vhUd—o

. Butai Shytacfee
The— — etae east her clew <d mss 

a*—wfl. sbagp b—lives dealers who 
U—er try le traders bar, — tee e— 
i—ry a— “h—Abeerd farmers. ' qui 
iag —sat af Ibetr llese — the reed e—h 
aeg s—pe fro— their le— feet—ate 
setgbb—s They ere

Fcbrimn ï8. HM
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WHERE IS HE LAME 7 
CAN HE BE CURED.

IT is svupcwaag how stcuislely à is passable — 
da—ir.ac the moat chronic, csmpii stad wad 

—ceil— hum st Isocscss. sad Heal .‘XL sack 
—s aaaccsasiufly by the ead -d me FREE 
BOOK, h a ebook ollects-soa.hs.se* elo—d 
—ear dwcoeeii— el ever 21 par. No hose, 
•wost should be wehoM g.

SA VE-The-HORSE
à sold a»eh a Sa—ed C—nert-B—d m return 
me—v 1 ic. sd» leak — Kmfbooc—Theseem— 
SPAVIN aw ANY Sh—IKKsas. Antis.Head 
eg Tsed— Chinas No Hutasma Ho— walk*. 
Y— ahouid hove the book —diimid» shssys — 
h—d mesas af — iuiag—r* Nom—si how iU dm 
. —. SAVE Tho-HORSE . t

TROY CHEMICAL CO.
1U W An Mflftta . v a * h, Owl-

A BETTER 
ATTACHMENT 
FOR HOOKS 
ON HORSE 
COLLAR" 
PADSSt*

sM —ml*, ev— whs» labels as week. 
mMbalmt- k mid. gwed, 
— Me sitae pod. Tbss 1er* si sasoah.

Found Only On Pads 
Made By U.

Ash yens deeles 1er hoe Tepee—

The American
tU A T. to 

Id. Ca

THE LONDON MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

teewe e Sees.s'
PARMUI FOUCV

CAtVJt I WlUtafll flflflt IflBIM 
SS.— A—e Max— e asistt es

mw tram wo to advi
PLRABB MIXTION TUB OUIDB
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Meet Très*

a*l *1 <«a »u*i 4 *»en«r 4* 
■tes 4 K* se* W tea |< M »•» •• 
•est U |T««C WJUeesr

termite’s Sleet Vats Feeee ste be

Griffith

Daily Market
FOB»ar CATTLE

Hogs and Sheep
Modern facilities 

Direct railway «-.inner. 
Uses

Inquiries ♦•.tu tted

Edmonton Stock Yards
tdmonlon, Alberta

MISHIN COWS Util All OTNUS
rreoi 11 i«ms is lee.eee «ami mm»
Is »na.s>n *WM s« as. Ssim me
(MIS X- SM W»sl r *S awoal UMS

I sr *•#» ohms wm

W 1 CLEMONS

Live Poultry

LIVE HENS WANTED

men*!—Daksu w

ou» lx ad mg vAstrms 
or HLLD CORN

MMIOTS Ha l»-SMml » 
■ •«MhnfcSSi* Meetoer»».1 |W4A> U.u
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toweeSe#. f.iSnl
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.min l«»uw they ar# is a position Is 
iskr advantage ..f" tin- i.nnulm of the 
I'oua R'lr farmer» Munir of thru. m»> 
l.r » Iwurfll lu 1hr .ueianinily, l.ul all 
1 •" 14X,l**rV nul l|.,e 1H I hr MUr»

r ' ■ U ! »... r ft-frr« ■ 1 ,
• la» that ha» lu t»Lr lhr lead mail 
•Mr to Ihrir Hiram that hua liltlr nr

•■»|.iial. that luav or urn. Sot hair 
■ likiag for aad njirrirerr is farm.ag 

•hr rlsaa. is f»rl, that I hr “Irnrh lu
• hr Is s«l * * advurel#» |.ru|wr Is Jr si 
silk.

Why More Land la Not Settled 
Whal, Ihra, hate I hr advocate» sf 

«he “hark lo lhr lead aio.rn.rsl " la 
ererreme in ordrr to make il a .arrrsl 
Thrrr are sot aaurr arlllera ua I hr lead:

I Hera oar of l hr eaietiag rruaoair 
aaj political roedllioae. Mow# hare 
•♦ra ndicelcd off the farm, mar hate 
hrra boomed oE, a ad a greet many 
hate here starved <>E

- Hrrauar of Ike mental altitude of 
■hr 1 wMor toward» lhr farwrr, denied 
from i-a|.eriearr and ubaer.aliua of Ike 
hardships and pri.atu.aa ha bn» had to 
eedare m order lo wake a her# lining, 
"f.raiai la Ike zero af urra|«||aaa' 

"Karmen dwell bel in the aabarba 
of I be go.eraewel '» good plena are ' '—
“ Where it is wore pruBtable la wan. 
l-ulaie 1 bee I-rod err, shy prod ere f ’
"I do sol seal my boys or my girls 
to lire mm a farm and Bor. a» hard as 
I bate worked and hate ea lillle la 
•haw fur it.'* Mark roma.ua eipreealea» 
go la show Ike altitude af the peblie 
luaarda waa '• primary orrupaliee 

Whal aweaerea should he lakes la 
bnag a boat a change f

Uaproeiaf Condi lions 
1 uadilioaa eboeld b# made wore far- 

orabla for l be prederrr by I be passing 
ml legwiaiiaa that will prereel Wad 
»l«-rulaliua, 1 hat will giro Ike farmer 
rj.ra|. raw water lab, that will derstap 

■ allaral peaelblltlw aaj that will 
safeguard Ike pradarets latrireta in the 
Itaeapeftellu#, liaaafurwal.ua sad dm 
Inbellue ml ueallh la ether words, 
farming eh said he allowed la be prudl 
abb by Ike ramerai el fretrIrlieea 
a bark hand leap ike farmer la Ik# era 
dur Hue af eeelik and handicap him 
•HU were la gelling bis prudaet la 
market.

A alary w laid af a caeay Meet, aka, 
ee Ike nay la a ark. dimmed a penny 
w Ike pa.enseal It roiled urer the 
cart, late Ike geller. d rapped Ik re Ike 
graliag asd reeled ua Ike eld# af Ik# 
'train a few feet below I be eerface 
Maedy lifted lb# graliag and, getting 
down ua km kaeee, end#» » seed la rm 
rarer km prmieaa rata. Aa a el# rame* 
erased Ike laOd a ad r peaked Ik# life 
eat ml Ike paw# fellew A rurueei *e 
jery eee called, a ad, after hearing Ike 
. I'lcace of eye a Uses «sa, brœgkl 4 a a 
.rfdul “Ihal Ike dereaaed earn# la km 
dralb from salerai raam"

New, farm en 4# sut rame la their 
death as farmer» I raw sal an I «Sanaa. 
They an creaked by pintecrail# leaks 
belli behind lanE nails, basa»y dykes 
and ledeelrwl dreakeeha. prupoilej by 
lean far slaked by ralerpuUai carpers 
i men, direeled by mllbukaire maaefae 
1er tag eepamta, manned by lbs lakkyiag 
•kill ml Ike keenest legal laleMecta, aap. 

urted ky peiilleal maekiae gee» and 
an aalimMad «apply of elher ballets 

Whan Ike ercepeat ml Ike teed fa 
cei.ee lbs leeegaltma Ibal km impart 
anew ia lb# *e.«mpw#ei »ed ptwpimy 
ml (be c. entry drwaada, wkee I be leer 
ere mm adjaaled tkai Ik# lakarer esd Ik# 
pradaeer recel.e tbeu peeper proper 
lies of Ike aeellk they treat#, a bee 
farming m aliened le h.t.wr prwStable 
le I be farmer, a bee ike Ulmer la gt.ee 
lb# right, net amiy 1# eamieaee, bad Ik 
ee my life thee the mental preyedl.e 
Wtiad ewk.ag ee Ike Wad wiM be 
brakes dawn, eel lien ail eeeepy Urn 

lake »'■.•»<age ml .1» upper 
leeHlea, and «he reentry eltt ad.sere 
•a pwapetll/ by hasp* and kaaada 

Wke la Be «panel Wat 
Who are meiely raif««wkla fee Ike 

feel that farming m net kllaeed la be 
I rad table, swing to raatrtrtlee. apposa 
rn.t and weaepetmter l»gl*««ne and 
rcgaleimeel

I pea I be I mm mien go. era w ret ma* 
nef Ike «bref rim i «ill illiy fee Ike 
.(i.ui.ea ikat eerie bee Ike atoaaaa * 

ike espeew af Ik# mamas They yarn 1
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SEED
CORN

> are worthy of poor

’"['HERE le much U> recommend com growing end the steady tnrraeae 
la com acreage throughout the Northareet la the beat erktonee that 

many farmers are being cun. I need of the wladom In the spying 
“Corn Bad Pork Spell Proepority.”

Also le It true that com not only produces e beery tonnage of fodder 
high la food relue, but also le an Important factor la soil cooeerradoa.

The Importance of planting only «elected, tested • locks such ee ere 
perfectly adapted to your soil end climatic eomillloaa 
estimated and our knowledge of your particular needs ai 
Immediate and careful lareetigailoe.

We are epeciaii.ta In Northern Grown Brida
Our efforts In com growing end curing bare always centered right here 

In the Northwest extending erer a period of tt years and enabling ua to 
attela the rery highest quality—a lead we aim to hold.

Our eipell co-oparation means much to you la producing e irrmftl 
1*17 crop.

BUY TRADE-MARKED
FARGO BRAND SEED CORN

am Crawa-EU MIO
OUR LEADING VABKT

or ruooEe corn

mammoth meow I 
^^■.Eniton >n*r

I la • leal 
bwmsaadmuk

«Mm toe tou* werltog gara

em m# ea# tell 8«lW.| 11

,EED
House

V«0*fH bkao^k• • « • i^ttofM » - - *

f 1 1 fur lletollhHreed »..d vigor

POVLTHY RKOrUTOR
H m. me pwk wee tee» Mm tor

mm. *u4 -mra i mnj

rsLP-’t: Su~"

Prtof 1 Foed Ce. ml1
tea N

TO
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NOTICE !
To Page Fence Company Customers:

•We think it i* only fair to our friends who have stood by us 
when they could plenty of ehva|H?r grade fence almost any
where, that we advise them of the situation.
Deliveries of fence this year will undoubtedly be delayed on 
account of scarcity of material. XX'hile we are doing our utmost 
to secure such a stock in hand that we can fill all orders from *
at least our old customers, we cannot at this writing guarantee 
promptness in all cases, and hence we suggest that you place 
your fence requirements with us us far in advance of the actual 
time of need as possible.
Our new catalogues and also new cash price list showing prices 
direct to user, ready for mailing on request.

The Page Wire Fence Company,
Limited

Geo. O. Nico), Rrprt»cniath<

100 James Street East, Winnipeg

TO INVESTORS
BZ WHO, FROM TIME TO TIME. HAVE 
FUNDS REQUIRING INVESTMENT 

MAY PURCHASE AT PAR

DOMINION OF CANADA DEBENTURE STOCK
Of SUMS or (500, OR ANY KULTIPU TURK»

yahte laOsé». Ill»

’ « nsssca. am aw*

BLACK”.. _
LEG W Buy a Fox

DIM \M s

W. J. Bell

this legislation iu outer to retain poli
ties! power, the favored wealthy classes 
supplying the campaign funds whieh 
are used to divide the formers and 
laboring c lanes into two hoot île camp#, 
which offset each other's influence and 
permit a government to be elected that 
is under the influence of the plutocrats. 
The great majority of producers, if 
united, could elect representatives who 
mould pesa lama favorable to the pro
ducers of wealth and which would, at 
the same time, make all the real of the 
people prosperous, as has been dene la 
Denmark. To bring about this aaioa 
requires orgaairatioa, and the business 
mee of the eitiee nod towns and the 
men of influence la local communities 
should support the farmers la their 
efforts. If they would only realise that 
the prosperity of the farmer must cease 
•rat, they would change their method 
entirely and would use their energy and 
influence and organisation ability ia 
uniting the farawrs so that tney weald 
be strong enough to elect represents 
lives who wAild >up|4>rt measures to 
encourage the ptodm tion of wealth and 
the safeguarding of at leant a large 
proportion of the proflte of the pro 
dorera; for ia making the farmers proa 
|.etoe» they would adi a ace the internets 
of all the people and the general proa 
|*rity of the reentry.

The provincial government» af the 
prairie provinces, being directly in
fluenced by the farmers’ vote, and coa 
Vermont with local coédition», have 
passed many earelleal laws ia the ia- 
tercets af the producers. Home of those 
will be referred le later oa and slice 
line draws le mailers that have eel 
bees, but require le be, dealt with is 
fair arm* lo those who produce the 
Wee ah of the country.

Editor's Note —This la the Site of a 
senna af articles The ascsad article 
will appear is ss early Usas

February ^8, 1017

Farm Experiences
CsaMseed tram Psas •

remaou why ball «ww should eo€ he «st
urdy channeled os every farm he- 
vrnima w bailor than cure

Ena where there w so trwre of maul IB 
the seed, treelmeel should aot be wanted 
I hr tree lame I m very ssgk. The (wo 
sgemrirs for rouirai of smut ia general 
use srs Inrate hs end hlaagtnai The 
•ssapleel sad Burnt effective m the lurmalta 
trratamwl Altho there as seam dtffetoucw 
of ofaaiau as le which a the best to use.

doubt that the lonaalia

I that they do not pet the beat result 
I row formelle and sis mid uaaag blue, 
steer Whrrr lb-re a nay faJurv in lbs 
enetrvd el awd when Inrmahs a seed 11 » 
eo dnebl largely dee to lbs strength of 
lbs vuiulum uswi | heuw. prnnasBy. af 

during Ibr test two or three

indtsn eed œ lequnag ee to the treat- 
emet loued that Uurst.me was used

quest it » cf either fonaslier or hlwemeee 
wdl tree' a recta la numlwr of tosdmb of 
puis lier sbsusld set drpeed oe the. 
but thnuld Iw rarmful to have the solution 
St the pe.qmc eirsegth In wee cassa II 
>• tee weak to he effective II m very 

that the «lutwe be of the 
strength, ted»pendent af the 
of Imshah <f grain l rested 

forty sAsm of eulutwe «W the proper 
strength at* Heel affectively net or ana 

until the ealutwe » used up 
wav m to amaauro the i

to bo effective and ana may
Whew there a

<d tnremha and the water and eat wmpfy

graduate hnhhag leur eue tor w all Ihel 
la asceeearv and in thw way owe sea Iw 
sure of having the «hitwe el the required 
strength

U ID* n Dense la too eeeh H
•• s2Tsu wets* «sly 
hills or en Hors of asnul in Ibr

of Inrembu to forty d water m 
W here i tore n aev trace of 

. oas te iDurtyAvs a imcemmrv 
aw cases store itoee h eewt at tbs 
after treatment it may to traced to 

the putting of the tree led grmia into aid 
terh« that mar Dm ewtamneated by meut 
Tbs vacto dmU abn be lawasrsed ia 
tto «du*am sc I treated the eues an the 
grata Wtow ito tmated 
granary flour or ta the 
m abn »

e a sane hei ilwrw 
yf the wed bsSag

»
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contaminated In this case they should 
be flushed out with the solution

There are several methods for treating 
the grain Some sprinkle the seed on the 
floor or wagon bo* There are al»o 
machines that sprinkle the grain The 
beat method is bv immersion in the 
solution This allow» of every grain 
being saturated with the solution" TVrt 
are several excellent machines on the 
market that allow of complete iiutiwwioa 
and are very convenient in handling Targe 
or small quantities at one tins Some 
use a barrel and dip or immerse the grain 
Any of these methods are very effective 
where the grain is placed under the 
solution These machines allow of any 
smut balls or wild oats being skimmed 
off while in the solution

Where small quantities are to be treated, 
as in the ease of selected or |«-digreed 
seed, it is the beet method to keep the 
grain in the seek and have the sack only 
two-thirds full and tied near the top anil 
dipped under the solution, taken out and 
drained and kept m the seek and then 
upended and covered in the usual way 
By this method there is no chance it 
the grain being contaminated by other 
impunuse If the each is too full the 
grain swells slightly and parks too done!) 
m the seek

Where the gram » treated on a granary 
floor, there ie a possibility of tucking up 
weed seed and other grains After bring 
treated the grain should be covered with 
sacking far about two hours when it a ill 
dry sufficient I > to run thru the seeder

With respect to the hluratone treat
ment, 1 cannot recommend it in preference 
to formalin My own rx|>rnriirr leads 
me to recommend formalin as it is very 
Aflim Maes using it I have com
pletely controlled Ball smut ta wheat, 
aad ah ho a doer watch is kept sad my 
Adds and plots are constantly under 
observation. I fell to And s single trace 
of smut

Hmut on ont» and barley is not as easily 
controlled, but should be kept under ike 
solution fur shout tv* minutes i- racers 
the covering at the gram taring thoroughly 
genet rated -Meager Wheeler, Koethem.

GBOWINti ALFALFA 
R McLaren, Maymonl, flask

■ impartent 
culture to dey is that of pun.ng tuirugrn 
into growing plants, the man who solve* 
it holds the key to sureeedul terming 
that w » p»n during fond 1er hum*

An acte pial aise over si* tailhnn square 
inches, the air pteeeee on this earth git 
rate of «Item pounds to the as|usr* 
and 77 per cent el this air ie free ail 
If you take yarn pew-M end flee 
what thse mesas, you wdl he overwhelmed 
•l the mesheusllble supply id mlie** 
lhal coven this earth, free to every
-•—* sad free to every plant ___
Wheel, nets, leflry. In fad sfl cereal 

i ary ffn feeder* * the dtsedvad 
tee that have been stand la Iks soil 

a# years: henry crops of
I Alfalfa has iM^w^Ww^m^uUi-d" 

of draws* w* thss rest supply el 
gee 1er e large perl at the aoswwh- 

■ that would otherwwe he tehee from 
ini, aad eat only dm* the plant lake

mirâtes » the md for the we el rmel 
crop* that may 1* voua alter, thus 
alfalfa thru the medium el those Ms*, 
argente emeu ee the mate. hcards Mm* 
and also pays 1er the invitee*

Any tamer sd sow wadmiesal a teal a 
ndrentaw. it ts ta kassw that 

I Hr inorulslr.1 alfaJIa plant has th* psMsrr 
<d unhwklag the rtehsu nl the atr Wheel 
.at pmra. •.teemesw* mater m the meal 
Northern and «teste ee an apt te thick 
at it as ttee gneiss! crop m the world, 
it wtfl hr lanur adraalsgr lusted 
shade Wheel Ém
the «tel, alfalfa coaimanfly ■ 
«nrtehas ii *b*el a hniled te rang* 
eadaad tlnate. but eMails b*

te lb Arctic Cmis
AMalls with Us dsep net system gnee 

urfcdlU food la the Ism that tes* 
the surisse far*, aad loudhsr with 

an « tee roots
a in gM <a ite

Nj. _ _ _____________________________

The very policy

(303) 29

for you

Clrcem-

mine the particular 
petty you should select. 

Whatever year dmissataneee 
may he, hewerer, we here the

Is It pretectioa you need/ A straight Uf* Mataal 
policy, with profits applied ts reduce prwmuma, Is
th* ana is cheese.

U again re# wish hr protects*, hut de eel cars 
ts tiuah at paying throughout Ufa, take a Mutual 
Ms patty, hut with payments limited te say twenty 
year».

II yew wish Is save money hut Aad it diflUab
as most el as da--take a Mutual Life IS. 20 er 21 
year eedvwaseei payable to yourseM at the end el
that time.

It may he that you are _
M Will t.k* seal* years Is pay 
set lire ts complete the payments, tabs a------- - - - gjhi

De you fear
l la pay the i

For Health and 
Recreation

» nag leur winter lUs. mpecieMy 
year rheumatic sueeTte* IMg mat luurti upsSsS rest te Sstsu

Harrison 
Hot Springs
H25S!>E-53

St. Alice Hotel
Herrleen Met Springs » IX,
w «S • sews — m era IS*

I Cmtssp*t * assoirai at las tptri sore on
the pan of the beneficiary t The palter far yeu ls ear 
Life 1er cm* Patecy payable In monthly lastalmeeta

The Mutual Life
Aflflumnce Company of Canada

Waterloo, Ontario

COCKSHUTT TrJctor PLOW
Just a few of il» Remark 

able Good Pointe .

s l«au can turn It 
' u-'u«a pie* St

duet • pwli mm • C#H

■I •

Repairing of tisr 
Watches and Jewelry
Is ■ specialty wt#i us 
prumpUy at! so dad Is.

JACKSON BROS.

1*7

Tractor
NEW Y*t Already WeU Tried *d a 

Splendid Success
If yeefa ernes a for s mm ireri«r. 4*1 1*4 1* better kgT' 
Us* parla srsteig a swtstel* ■*s pte* W* Has* n hi Mm tssim 
Light Tcasts# Pu*. mads in las end tbps* furrww mass II1 
a tsL sf hard work * Us* pert of «or ■giaisrs. ami has 
Her. «1 teui# « actual *. f«r eUM*f. probably. Ut* you * #*t 
W* Pa ee sslmflsd with M that w« say a*** bma. gs 
hU| lbs liwctebuM Ltgbl Tracter Ptew. lbs '#% 
dams, ami well stab* swr n,utell* H 
1er *-

--A

W* Wd Aamdp. dsscrfpifM piste 
ttnuidf w fAb Pirn Wttta f~ •

Ce*s#bun I CM d*n aad
lb* .rJ-nu.^l «S tedisdP» » «■
air pu l« asrihms its mom > ihmbm 
lend umtitwi Tb*. asias bay sut 
rJ------1-----ud sir M s asm snd m»*i- Cockshutt Plow Co. Limitedsal method J poli'M ' • H,
growing a ferae rraf
ih* leoadalwm of prosiuneg IW ha**.
2*aj^ift,Vfntf. dsasmisltes!

•tea* of Uns aarth
ReginaWinnipeg
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A
Business
Story
That Saves 
Money For 
Motorists

World Wide 
Good Year

CANADA

THE story of the far- 
flung Goodyear institu- 
tion reads like a 

romance, like the English 
language, the sign of the 
winged foot has travelled 
the world around. Because 
millions of motorists have 
chosen Goodyears as bet
ter-value tires, it has been 
necessary to establish over 
100 wholesale distributing 
centres throughout the 
world. These wholesale 
centres supply the Service 
Stations who serve the 
motorists of every race and 
clime.
Lower cost per mile and 
greater satisfaction are the 
causes of world wide sale. 
But these Goodyear supe
riorities have climbed with 
Goodyear Sales. The wider 
and greater the demand for 
Goodyear Tires the better 
we are able to make them.
World-wide sale means 
tremendous buying of raw 
materials buying to the 
best advantage.

World-wide sale means 
enormous production, keep
ing factory overhead to the 
minimum per tire.

Again the production of 
better tires means constant 
and costly expepimentai 
work. It means keeping 
high-salaried chemists and 
engineers continuously 
working on formulae and 
methods of manufacture. 
If Goodyear produced only 
a few thousand tires, each 
tire's share of this cost 
would be high. But spread 
over millions of tires, it 
becomes unnottceable.

Gwedy—t Tim. Tate 
•ad Tira>e*es A«in .

usual rate, and in the ordinary manner, 
that the present high coat of hardy 
alfalfa need i* in ilaelf sufficient to prevent 
many men from growing the crop, but 
if every farmer will take u pound of aay, 
< irwiiiii» alfalfa seed and sow it in rows 
thirty inches apart on half aa acre, take 
good care of it, and if l ha»*-Mowing season 
is not exceeuvely wet, he will get sufficient 
seed from the pound sown to (liant all 
he would need for forage for we stock.

Until alfalfa seed ia available at a 
reasonable price, the met of putting down 
land to alfalfa will continue to be a serious 
olwtarle in the way of alfalfa production. 
At the University of Saskatchewan they 
have obtained more forage in dry years 
from alfalfa sown in rows than when 
tjtuadeasted; it would therefore seem that 
sowing in rows lowers the coal and in
creases the yield.

Prepare Hoe of Lead
When alfalfa is to be sown in rows for 

seed it ie not ne emery that the land 
should he fallowed, altbo summer tilled 
land will give the heel possible result» 
Stubble lend that is free from creeping 
rooted grasses ie quite satisfactory to sow 
alfalfa when the crop ie put in wide rows 
The land should lw plowed deeply in fall 
or spring and thoroughly worked down: 
the use of a land packer ie advi—tale and 
the surface sud should be made my âne 
and firm with a plank final and harrow 

Seed With Garden l*rtll
In sowing all my alfalfa 1 have used 

a com erne garden drill, and while it u 
very hard work to sew a field of alfalfa 

’ 1 have been able to wed ee much 
ee four acres a day with it. The plank 
duel should he nn over the plot before 
seeding, as you will then have • fine firm 
seed l«xl in which to place the seed. The 
seed should be sown very shallow, 
deeper then one inch, and by 
the garden drill you will be aide to 
■lane the seed at just the proper tl, 
lead prepared by fallow mg the p—vto— 
year may be sown from the JUth of May 
in 1st of June, but if stwtne plowed, sowing 
■'mold be deferred liM the rainy 
la June.

leerelillee
Inoculation is the i

r^uof'WI
of lartim your plot ie doomed to 
failure; the inoculation is the “mil" of 
the plant and the sal vallon of the owl 
There are leu pood met heals of wolfing 
e good calch uf the dewed bacteria, om
is by spreading aluawl Jm pounds of anil 

a well —tails.had alfalfa field on an 
during cloudy weather, end thru 

harrow H m before the sun ran kill the 
harterle The other method, and one 
I ran recommend ie by uwag a pure 
culture

Vuhhadee Meqelrv—e—a
The siKsaiim uf spuang alfalfa m row»

ta threefold, ilw

the moat important item 
hardy seed m starting 

aa without a good ralrt

I he earn with which you are 
irul the psen and weeds by 
I hr ruin vallon keeps a mulchinicfiittaw the cultivai ion keeps 

on the land and hnwns I he tune of m—Hum 
by rvapnrwisue. the stirring of the —si 
•flow» i he Im omagra to nrradale la 
the eel mom fiesta, rauasag the l—letta 
to —tauply raped! > and thus you will 
hove hi—r. tanhtarr planta Once 
the Uad berasnee baked ,n a field of 
alfalfa, the Imetmn on the roots terms 
durmenl with.the result you have a poor 
< nid of lom*V

The lottowmg spring ee anon ee the 
land SS dry enough, give the plot e thor
ough . Iwutiming l«<h Ways, or Ilet 
st.ll d you hew a dull spnag tooth 
euluvatsw urn it ineteed of the harrow 
I isw a spring lueth sMaKs utter, wilh leeth 
such e shape that they will asst 
the n-.i. nf the .If.'fs in pawl—
I been You ought ihânk M UUghlV 
usage to give a fine stead ef alfalfa, but 
the man who Iwsivmd that alfalfa
would stand fuugh tmeUneel mods a 
grrsi dseravery whan I he plat m rut 
bn l nags. I hr land should insclislrl) 

thorough will rat me 
Cw a ken the firm

be pug ■ 
aa staled above

fiaady—» S»«»«e Stetsons 
ev—yiaksit Leah far
line ,

liar*r.Uag and Threshing
When gyona tor seed lW barra*m.g 

be itane wuk
•id start culling sbnut the lime 

H vim a bills
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SOME BOOKS WORTH WHILE 

Novels Thai Are History
By H. L). It an us

•'The true university in these days is a 
collect Km of books," once said Carlyle 
The aayiny has not lust any ul its truth 
since lw said it Many ran never see the 

of a university, but they can get
together, in the— latter days of wonder
fully cheap reprints, a collection of hooka 
of the leel type And amongst this 
collection pis-, must I»- found for the 
«eat novels that have informed and 
broadened the minds of men. One pert 
of the novel • educative usefulness is the 
way we can gain insight into phases of 
history from novels uf the master writers 
which treat of historical themes Some 
of the best of the— I want to try to 
mention and to give, in brief net compass, 
a word or two that may aerve to classify 
or deaenbe them

The master craftsman in the writing 
of historical novels is Or Walter Scott 
There were novels of that character before 
Scott* time, but the unprecedented 
popularity of the “WaVerier" ItÜBi novels 
that began to appear in 1014 made certain 
the permanent place of the historical 
novel in" fiction If he did not write the 
greatest Single historical novel, Scott has 
the honor uf taring the recognised chief 
in the art by virtue of hw wale range of 
subject and the general excellence of tas 
output He could make history live 
Issfore us and the peat glow into actuality 
Two of hie novels we ought all to rend are 
"Ivanhoe" 4Ur - , with its fascinating 
picture of chivalry in days of Selon and 
uf Norman, and "The Talisman" t«Ue), 
where Scott shows a remarkable enthu- 
uasm fur the heroic ede of the i—dew' 
nature

PumiUy the greatest historical novel la 
our langue— m Chart— Kendr a, "The 
doieter and the Hearth ’ Mx h ia e 
laannatuig, quaint and strikingly vivid 

of the varied life of the middle 
Europe, with its life of road, of 

the urns and roadside taverne, of burgher- 
dum in Holism! and Papal grandeur in 
Kama And then the— is Gerard and 
Margaret and the one end only Draw, 
who will persist m telling you that “the 
devil m deed “ If you have ant rend it, 
start tomorrow.

Chart— lh. k. ns w— out of taa dement 
when he wrote hat—irai novels, but he 
wrote owe that some uf ue will always 
prise highly, “The Tale of Two CIimo" 
140*i Whilst Dickens do— not d—ml* 
nay of the greet resets or pet— uf the 

Revotai iue, he do— ratrh and 
the *—tit of that Hernandous 

yhrwid And Sydney Marlon is 
uf ihr a o-i living charade 

range • f fieUoe
Chert— Kingsley — » 

probably et tas le— in hi* unral fiction 
W—twanl ltan«nij w taa master parse 

and # siimeg si—> it 
putn— urn, the In— ef 
« allant spirit of the mci

ire rvpr—laired with a as— and swing 
■hould rarry jtata—

pi. luir

1er» in the

The nssng

of ElueIwth's

_ the microsI of any 
Krtisd-rr with any Mood in tas rat— 
An—tat book of Km—ley a you should 
read M lire» ward the Wake" (4Ur; The 
UÜC Idis the period id which ll deals 

Tha. kefs y wrote owe taMortml novel 
■hat runic—s with "Tha fit—I— and the 
Heart h“ I— I ta hr— place "Henry 
I —n—iil lit leavtind and I—emelina
——y ad the a —hit alaya ad Marllaem^h 
when Viet—ry alter vtet—y fadtawed 
Imglaa— > Ml #>ai I ha I a Hung m 

I — Uueee An— |<ul là— novari 
wuk Quran An— s lia— end (a a—

•ta» — i 
I Ihrta who

— lhe fie- In—. If rot 
aw when I he taw ts am the— Witt he 
du Hang uf the —I due tea ihr beau—flag 
ad lta parta—, lie «ta tarse— In— end 
Mnoh m lamg Hastaa —wifi end snailh 

Vetd large cwme ef all ells are grown 
I— a—d an adalfa butt— a a— ef tbs 
que—low. but the raww—w the—4—« 
usaihi— ran I* adapted to de e very gmui 
fab. end by pull.eg the ans thru leva 
aswrla ett the ——I a— lw —wed *

To —y mind taw figun» — heat—y ara 
ar— a*r — the Monk Kev—terole.
I lhun«kfrti Mil IhjM Ctall In fuLl—ma.M» •• H^rete •! Ik red ol iktSlS

asm—y. laGeaargrElsus H—tsale lfk 
yew mat rrad aba—l 'tas grrai 
abo fadtaw « Tllo Mrlswaa the . 
ad S soul Hut Kai—ads * 
raadiwg. M —r wain you

On— u|»w a new Uwd I.y flow w— 
r—bo—d »—y — h ad e notch—. but ta 
is —it nf fav— now —, | fa—y a— 
may lake Les h—trwl Hoc—a. as I runts— 

M1 d>. Head limn MX Uwae winlet 
ram am.. ngs and yew wall le ira——anted to 
U— Papal K—ad IUT wtawTUTiuuag
imp pain— led a anti* b— uliu—iely — 
lew edrctive IwsOl sg,u..- I*»t-s!edcetive rav.* again- Papal 'ira—y 

And d ya— natal Hitt g*—r .iimeg Muff 
'tars as ihr name *—b—a lw— Days 
■4 p-mi-u rn el—h we tewd ad the rad 
*» tasurs v , i t Pn—fii m «be 'at— 
• hew Th— •— Etapet— ad Hot—

fit— An —«am ebs —sa— m n— ear H—s u**s mo.,— » iw sc. h amt
taw t— tts— Us— Paata Osas—
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Practical Building Hints
On Cue of Lumber—Putting on Slieaihing, Paper. Roofing. Etc. 

ARTICLE II

It is very ueceaauy to take great 
care of your lumber so that there will 
be ao uoneceeaary eutt when ereetieg 
yuur building. The varieu hied» aad 
lengths of lumber eliould be kept die- 
liertly réparai®, so that the workaua 

■ will have no difieulty in obtaiaiag say 
material that he may require. This 
will elimieate waste ef material aad 
time.

Whea piling lumber, racks ehoald be 
built perfectly level, so u to hup Ike 
lumber a distance of the gruead. Boards 
aad skiplap should be stripped cross- 
wise with lath, ao that the air will 
have se opporteaity to circulate be
tween the board*, which will be a great 
help la drying lb# lumber so as to l»e 
ready fer use

All Sauk material should be kept la 
shed where there will be ao danger of 
aay water leaking thru onto the ma- 
terial, u this will prevent the grain 
raising, aad will ante a great deal ef 
time whea the Saieh is being need

All framing or honee work shea Id be 
at Id lack centre# le it stock lengths 
ef lumber aad lath.

Th# ilieetraUee show» sledding la

that the boards will carl up at the 
edge# and it will b* impossible to make 
the flushed flour even Aay flushed 
Seewag laid before plastering is does 
uiiuyt be carefully covered with saw 
du»| or one ply of building paper or 
uadi

■electing Window and Door Frames
Mperial care should be tehee ia th# 

select lue of window aad door frames, 
sad it will be readily understood that 
If iheee are not maaufaclured properly 
sad placed ia poeitloe with the greatest 
care, it will be impossible to keep the 
beau warm. There are Aral class 
frame# offered for eel# by supply 
houses, aad it would be edvieabie to 
carefully select this portion ef year 
bill before mahlWg your purchase. The 
owner will do well t# |i«e hie personal 
seuerviaioe te th# building whea th# 
sidiag ia being pat ee, taking ear# te 
ace that plenty ef paper ia wed aad 
carried roe ad all careers aad aeder *U 
raaiage, ee that there will be ao deny r 
of the Wiad entering el aay peial. This 
is oe# ef th# meet important things ia 
baildiag, as th# paper really fera* the

Brick Construction
Best and Cheapest

The average man build# two homes in a lifetime. The 
aecontl one is the (rermanent investment and should 
exprès» the owner’s ideas concerning comfort, conven
ience, artistic design, beauty, durability and economy of 
upkeep.

A Brick House only will combine 
these Features

Wood will barn— Brick hat boon burnod 
Wood will rot- Brick will not 
Wood mart bo painted Brick nood not 
Wood corne* a high Iniuranco- Brick door not
Wood aboorbo» tbo boat of tho oan—

Brick dooo not
Wood Houoo is hard on tho Coal Bin—

Brick House is not

Because of the above facte, a brick houae le the cheapest 
The Aral coat ie e little more, hut in five yeare the actual 
coal ie leea. We are selling more Red Veneer Brick to 
fanner# every year. Write u# for price» or information.

Estevan Coal and Brick Co., Ltd.

ge down te the wile Th* eelhed la 
preferable, ee It mahee lb# building 
mere rigid The rahera ehoald he 
inmaed »* at piale a# abawe ta the 
diagram, the bra .de aad paper here* 
earned completely r-eed aad eel# the 
r«-f Th# heel ef the rafters rah tbee 
be leeauled sale pawns* The wiener 
framing must be ee erraeged le peu 
side peeper faeihise# fer pâaewg eU 
piping, heeling, «a#- Whea maaltf 
aunts rosed well hale ef wairwat. H * 
better la aUe*. sef*«iewl taut# »•»
.1 eddies lu ge ibtl Ira* bette* M 
Ie epetetre cetllag If Ibla metbed h 
followed It -m peeseet “J 
eppeenag la stealer, a# # “
teeewhee well hale * I rimmed U#
easel sue end etadd.eg ret eaderaeeih

" i<a-eihieg. ee tlleWrJled la «gara K 
.hoeId he Bid diagonally ee Ike walla 
a# th# belkdleg. ee this win add «*••' 
•Iroegth Tha .heath.eg ea lhe »era# 
.hoeId .Ira be last dWgeeeMy. ee U* 
will he a greet help la ley-eg «ha I» 
.shed ' door Itheeld Ibe aheethieg he

4ef»H IW

ESTEVAN, Seek

Is Your Dwelling 
A House 

Or is it a Home?

Hardwood Roors

Die Seaman Kent Co.
110$ Umm Treat

eh la el the hsaes The reef 
ceiered with ehlphra. heavy lerred er 
see ha W paper Owed red cedar eh.egW# 
Bailed ee with gel*.sued eàiagle aad» 
might flawh Ibe roedag

The .alerter ef aatmde watte Would 
he Reeled aad faymt with a t—» 
heavy leeelhiieg pape». IsS weh wrap# 
i ta red I» laehae ee reetree te raeatv# 
ialh Th* eheelhleg paper 
rented dees aad pra>*l an 
dee# »e»eral taehaa, ee ee la 
taper between the rwegh deal 
weed Beer Th# lalhe Would he ef St. 
rade» a» while wee. placed far reeuab 
•pen la pro..* a geed hey fat Ibe 
pLwee All esleraal aagtta Would ha 
presided With metal eagle heeds

Lighlieg the heaee Would resets* , 
twr reeetderellee el th* p-.el. aad 
if H » lb • e«eel lee el aay fetara 
,w la metall Weatrtt lighting. worn
.aeon he otared la pew I lee he»eve 

All water pipes. »wl. 
...pee aad Week fee eewerage eyste* 
meet he pteeed ie paaHtaa helera lath 

» cwkhWtwl eat prap-r'y uwl

89
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FIRE SALVAGE SALE
In Hi* Ore whlrh damaged our Winnipeg \\ «rehouse le» I November 
koine guudi were Octroyed and some were «lightly injured We have 
eerefullf »orti-d then» oui : any llial were badl> injured we vent to the 
rlly'a duHipinv ground, end any lhal were elighlly alferled, lhal are 
01 lor use bul komewhel dieOgured by water and «moke. We are going 
to oiler to the vtailor» to the Brandon Winter Kair at price» that apell 
big economy There will be a wide range of good» to »elect from. 
Including eaddlery hardware, heme»» parte, lioree collars, ruga and 
dusters ,
Mere are only a few lines that we are quoting and remember our cata
logue line» are eery close to the coat of production.

Lankford Collars
You
lag
Oui

Wadi5
Our

know shai may are. yea know seal uwy uU 1er the oral »e are offer 
- food »» lhe> eacr » QA.

Celsius oe Price, earn. Il «1 hallage Bale

Padded Surcingle»
s< aee»y eiwped juu ihrra «ns nos - halfteckes wtto, ni feat sight inch#»

g.1»
Calatogwe Price, earn, lie

guile a* rood a» ihey Uleie wtff_qpor
20c

Bite
Ths 
all l 
pira

«

our

loi include» nlmuel every r.«cambia Mrh Ida pries* reprsvanled raage 
from t*c lu III ear*. Il I» Juvl a earn "oI tablas your 10c

Rope Plow Lines
from one guarier inch JeU rape, eu» wap» leeuraly rivieoed suh metal 
• lbey ears aaiurvieo silk osier bet erers nul m.urad la any say 
sill wear every bit Bv well av II Ihey were Desk from Ike far lory gg^ 

Celsius»* Price. per aet. ear eaiiape Bale

Team Backbande

16» el heavy leer mcB rollon webbing wiia Iwe lealher 
eee gearter lack biilei
Celsius-»c price, per pair. Il II sal.ape Bale...........

The above are m<-nliuffr<i merely‘to illustrate what kind* of values yew 
get; bul remember i Is aenorlment to

rkiear fmcti and if you want any liarwree part», or almwl any kind of 
repair parte you renm»l afford la mrrtauk our salvage Held

See Our Display of Catalogue Lines at 
Brandon Fair

Dunns ihr Pair. March Mb In tUi. we are going In have « big display 
el our catalogue Unes and wc went you to come to so# them 1er your 
ealf; we are confidently rertn B tint when you have an i p rtmii. 
to see Ike goods end critically examine them you «Mil be convinced lhal 
we ere effenng the keel hamoee values m t’annds

see * see 
breed#! 
War aeeeee 
«arise tea
P6»i siaelher
Is s osai 

areas» er
"BORBRIDCE C*Til El 

S.I
19-23 Eleventh St. - Brandon, Canada

f nul» i
Hsrdy Western Crown Smsll Fruit»

H i ime ike mbve tan be pea da rad n moe lan ao I a War I la amena, he- 
fcaMmam raff Swuiebe hem sec herd» Mar mam a am Whs prawn Treat Tree» 
We bate keen ,k smvuwo wees I«SI mt eeg ewUv-»« etoch w)6 Mt Be we# 
g»warns Ml Weetote esnodn w rug Iw ear <*eiw end aewrieii.e ones im et 
ffardy kept»» Od tapis» tagk»m» •ueabntw rami», wwdbroeb ores 

end levrytsew Iras» bedefwm. Bead of lamwi». Ueepdoe. Wee

Valley River Nurwpriee. Valley River, Man.

BUTTER and EGGS
am beiry boiler » feed ■<■>■->. see r-1 aevoc we 
» 1er gsod tram Hg». «t lest a pit dud
goar«et##>i f>» it a»»» rrace wo
•op as e Wee and we »nau be pt
liar Pratt and Produce Cm.

«rwHaV■. _ tbave ynm era fi
ml mi riper If ysu be»# e* 

ywe br raearw
Wlnalpeg, Man.

Meeting the Gopher Problem
Caalis mit traea Fags •

is much less eipeaaive and evea more 
effective than in tb# chemically pure 
form. This is the same liquid as car
bon bisulphide.

When used ia coenection with the 
hibernating dees it id very effective, 
but it should be ueed very early ia the 
see sou, immediately upon the appear 
aaee of the squirrels

Having found one of these eail holes, 
pour about Ï3 cubic centimeters, er two 
tableepooefula, of enrboe disulphide on 
eon»# rot toe, old rage er dried horse 
erasure end drop the seam down Ike 
burrow. Close the edit securely with 
peeked earth end the work is complete. 
The animal cannot escape this treat 
meal which has the added virtae of be 
lay very buarane, the effect upoa tlkà' 
animal being eund r loihelofcblortVire.

This method of treatment should aet 
be railed upoa eacluaively as it is seat 
to impossible to Sad all of the eaite, 
and ia warm, lae weather the squirrel 
remain» oaiy a abort time after coming 
eat until it seeks • more roomy sum 
an dee, from which, when oace entered, 
it will not turn It in eztreaaely im
partant with Ibis method to start very 
early, evea while Ike aaew ia etUl ee 
lb# ground.

We ma* then fellow il to Ike larger 
aemarav dene and treat It there. This 
l* mere eapeaeiv# el reeree, far ia eom# 
ef thee# larger deae over IM feel ef 
•pea barrow may ell*, aa compered 
with • or 10 fa* ef epee barrow ia a 
hibernal.eg dee, Bad here we meet see 
fear er Ive doeee instead ef eee ae la 
tb# cane ef tb# biberaallag dee. Bhert 
ly alter camlag tram the bibamauag 
deae these ground squirrels occupy the 
larger deae where Ike young era here 
la lb# ireelmeet ef them here it m ef 
ad lestage t# da tb# work early ia the 
ran eon. aa la lb# case ef tb# biberaallag 
dan. 1er iwe tea ease, Sr*, lb# groead 
a mewl aad bold# lb# gee better then 
taler when it become# dry, and, aecoed, 
every female squirrel destroyed 
meae» Sv# le* e low wooes 
Hevisg seen o squirrel eater e 
dee, easmrae la beta bneffy lb# i 
ef bates leedieg to Us ceelre end pro 
reed as in tb# rase ef tb# bikeraaUag 
doe, i real lag ebeet every ether barrow 
with ebeet » eebK csetimeiers each 
mt rerbee dueiph.de

Il hae beee I sued by ezam.eieg the 
dee# lreeled with thw chemical lhal 
•be sqsirrsis .a many ream bees re 
treated le I be deeper perle ef lb# dene, 
aad ia meay leslencee were fened is 
tb# e#We at lb# b*lam ef lb# dee H 
bee been fened, lee, met meay War rear#

in Sal lemiocy loading le the 
ceetre ef the deae drop at aa eagle ef 
d degress. B me* favorable roadman 
far lb# eee ef thw heavy gen

held# free bawg hesneee ibis Meet 
meet hae the advantage ml being aa 
avoidable la lb# naimal iraetedT far 
white it may avoid a trap a# peieoa it
raeavd se easily «scape thw mirai ly 
rev slop .eg gas By ««.eg earWen dm# I 
pk.de the fewmte Bad in# yeeeg ere

de*rayed le e
Beg.k e<
so I. si
iberewgbiy el eeee, end eery ml.el# 
t«wy reran* will be oble»**d

while thw primarliy nfwi In the
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t.oa of their parents Grain Growers' 
Associations, Agricultural Societies, 
Boards of Trade, and, in fact, evnry 
organization in both rural and urban 
communitiee interested ia the welfare 
of tb# country could take a hand la 
this community enterprise A gopher 
day would be dollars ia the pockets of 
the fermera to organisa a movement of 
this hied On# raanot grow prod table 
rrope aad rua a gopher reach at the 
same lime. Now ia the time to plan ■ 
campaign. It ia toe late to thiah about 

matter after the gophers are busy 
aad eprlag work ia begun.

In Alberts the rural munieipeUtiaa 
aad Loral Improvement District# have 
the power t# levy a las of two and a 
half coats per acre on unoccuoied lands 
to be espeeded on poison and labor of 

button, and in Beshntchewan • 
•omowkat similar law ia in effect

OOFHB» PROBLEM Of MANITOBA
During ISIS, the Biology Department 

of lb# Manitoba Agricultural College 
mad# a survey of tb# province I# Sad 
out Ike estent of the damage don# by 
this rapidly racreeaieg peat, the Sicker 
taurd gopher, er Richardson • ground 
eqeirrut. While the lee# occasioned by 
the groead squirrel, er gopher aa it » 
called, to B* aa greet ae in the ether 
wraters provinces, it to much greeter 
Ikes usually estimated, Bad to a dette 
need teas lew ef several million dollars 
to ih# pn ry year Oe a earo-
ful survey ef this province leal spring 
II wee estimated that there are at too* 
■in# million gnphaw ia twoely ive 
towashtpe, cauaiag a tea# ef et toe* 

1,000, or averaging #106,000 per 
limite of 
of board

gopher in lb# grain Sold. Thw 
to made oe tb# following

et toe:

i. er averaging 1100,u
loeeebip, by ptacrag e lew wtie 
twoely ive rente ne tb# ee* ef 
rag ■ ranker in the irais laid.

Hhell
per acre 

River,
North fvproas
aad 1'emblea 30 5,000,000 •300,000

8 b a llmeelb,
While osier
aad While-
heed *3 1.0OU.UOO «00,000

S township* . zo z.euu.uuo «30,000
a low whip# . 1» 1,000,000 «00,000
1 lowrakipe . 10 •00,000 130,000
6 lew ramp# . 6 000,000 130,000

U Iwpo-----et. *
Thera Sgarae show lhal ra meay 

i«w oshipe lb# tone dee la gophers es 
ceede the «ml ml -seed grate, *0150 
per erre, end te araay township# drabto 
I hie lee# In view ml the feet that the 

■ • rating isfrated tend With e 
reliable gopher peww W toes thee three 
cento per ecre, end which, if syete 
tic ally applied el the right m 
the gopher, it to apparent 
» our moos toe# could be «need.

Deep*# the fact she we by l brae 
tgurae that Ih# lew dee to tb# gopher 
k several mtltlQB halters, end in cite*
ef lb# ee* of wed grata in soy Is 
•bra in which gophers were fened, 
tending essefectsiers #f L 
Who have braisera in the three wratera 
prestos ra earaedteg lltMth *ate 
that the Meeilebe brais.ee u Wee thee 

* kick Ikdle#ira # rather din- 
I rupwrtieeeie effort ee the pert ef

tb# eppiwe 
■ray be eai<

ef ground 
UÎra ef I hie ceeirel

ofcf» le lb# urwvier# to mg* t*. gopher prebb 
end sqwirrst, Ime* yen# eel .Grl,»» porksgra, 
eliel method lb# eppraaimnle ewi el M.OW, • 
gioeed eqeu wi I# peoveel e three mllUoe del

rate ee well ••
Cerbee hwwlphide » worth M erato 

e peeed. end It tahra ebeet Iw# teble 
spoonful» te eee eeeee, ee that ehly 
eppresimetofy 100 I# ISO gopher bet* 
c«.uid be ireeied fer eee detter

w# kero rat heard of Ike above 
mat bed he leg need l# day esieel in 
Weater* Ceeede ll may be l bel tb# 
pusd to lee del <Hi «périra to ma* 
Fy the Hie herds#* spec»* ml gopher mt 
■rawed dffntorei OoooMno hen eto# 
here roreeily mod te ptocw end it to 
raid with fell iracra# We weeid be 
find le beer Irani eey *4eg eecb e 

•4 if ii bee been eefScieetly mk 
cewfel te wrtle ebeet H.

Ce operat lee to eraeettol l« e .eecem 
fel rsmpwira ege-»»« gepbera The 
roeeeil ef the meeieipehty to be* eee 
.meted to rat the machinery te metiee 
The lee#ber» in lb# «bool* might to 
lore* the children wbe. in 1er*, wrath 
bring the wetter leevibly to |to elle#

Te * ueetoto effort eed ewsbee In
lere* in Ibto metier, lb# hiolugy De 

----------- • —« •----------- »

ib#

tere* lb Ibu metier. Ike Biology He 
périmant rant rat ever Iff* fra# peek 
•gee end bed • held répudié toll*# ee 
ib# reed ell lb# Urn#, eed euil the 
effort woe tee «serai# le Stood lb# to
croese ef gophers to* yeer The to# 
era wee • Ll eefeseceble, however 
The to too era ef the «prteg peoveetod 
the fermes from iraetieg hi» toed eerty, 
nod the wet eprlag mode web grew 
growth I bet lb# gopher wee more lift 
ce* le got thee owl Bot from every 
irtei wiufectet* raeelto wore «btoleed 
eed reports from nil over lb# previa»# 
skewed ib# effect tvenaw ef gopher

G| toe h to simply s manor ef every 
» Uhl eg reraortad ratton again*

• be gopher rap p lees sated, pcitom by 
e gophcf aet Ibel weald permit Ike 

■l ml sweet toed# eed rhergtbg 
to the e brawl ee ■ wears; far 
are worse ihee woods, os I boy
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are freer to wander at all tinea of the 
year from vaeaat land» on to better 
feeding ground».—V. W. JACKSON,' 
Professor of Bielogy, Manitoba Agrieul 
tural College, Winnipeg

STOCK YARDS IN NORTHERN - 
ALBERTA

On September 3U last stock yards 
were opened in Edmonton, and the 
business done since that time has wall 
demonstrated that there was a real 
need for a more competitive livestock 
market in Northern Alberta. The bnsi 
neon handled has not only been nbove 
especial sons, but it has grown very 
rapidly, and this in spite of the fart 
that the yards have not had the fell 
sympathy of some of the people who 
should have given greater support to 
them. The actual business for the Irai 
two months was as follows:

October and November

The drst shipment ef hogs made to 
Eastern Canada from this market was 
seat on November Hi, when two rare 
of baron hogs marketed by <1. A: Wil 
k insun were sold bv the Alberta Farm 
era' Vo operative Elevator Company to 
an eastern parking house at 110 15 fed 
sad Watered Three hogs averaged HU 
pounds each. The Alberta termers' 
Company opened its commission busi 
aess with the opening ef the yards, and 
there are twenty two commission firms 
buying on the market at preer; | 
number of cooperative livestock ship 
piag associations organised h 
Veiled Farmers of Alberta are shipping 
to the yards.

The three transcontinental railways 
running out of Edmonton have ell 
granted the (1 per cent, rebate in 
freight rates on Stockers and feeders go 

I back ftem thane yards le IhsMM

Cattle .F-llSgS Mbssp
U13Total receipts......... T,U55 1,111

Shipped out ..........3.Ï7# 935 1,113
Hlaaghlrred ot Eg-

moeton ................ 1,«30 S3* its
Dairy cattle sold 333 _ ■■■II n
Miockers and feed-

era drives oat . 1 JUS M —
baring the week ending December 1< 

an especially large volume of business 
was done and rerei|da were as follows: 
Cattle. 1,3*1; calves, Tl; hogs. 597 This 
is apprwsimaleiy aisty ears ef cattle 
and seven rare ef keen. Sack a large 
number of stock lased the srfswwsaa-
lisa of the 

deal a
arda to the eta 
room had Is be provided

for in the alleyways as well as la the 
peas The new stock yards ran accam 
modale about tkirty care ef stock at 
one time

The Edmoetoa yards are collecting 
stack from eU the eerreeadieg reentry 
north, south, east a ad west One very 
striking feature is the distance that 
same cattle have been delivered to this 
market A beech ad atoms and fat 
caws were driven la from a petal 95 
miles Berth ef Edmeaten, and they 
arrived la good shape and tapped the 
market far that day A considerable 
amenai of stock has been received at 
the yards from the Fence River district 
The same wall fiawhed hogs have been 
skipped from that part ef the reentry, 
a large number ef very light begs stats 
to seventy pounds are being marketed 
This apparently le dee to the fact that 
a large proportion ef the grata crop la 
I “sure River dmtnet was rather badly 
frosea this year It le eaferteeote 
that seek shaald have happened and 
that these people who ordinarily should 
market Ikc.r grsis thro livestock sir 
having to nett off the stork in a half 
grew a roadman.

Seen after opening the stack sards a 
weekly a action sale ef stackers aad 
feeders was held on Friday Beyers on 
the Rdmsntse stack yards comprise 
sent era packers sad see smell level 
peeking keens aad local botchers I » 
fortunately the two largest packing 
heeeee to Bdmewtee have not yet rev eg 
Sired the new market by pelting ew 
tkoir ewe bayera It seems i* 
how, volume ef bwMaaas
that has been dene that a considerable 
amenai of the stock that has been pee 

fdktoed has ultimately found its way 
tale one or other ef three two i.>•#».» 
The ere yards were established m the 
fare ef the Oppeetliee ef I bee» ,is. 
large peeking teams, end lb# 
ly e-c still staling of the market .» 
so attempt le tomes thw valeo ef the 
• side or probably kill it altogether 

lug'll the salat Hah wont ef it. 
RImdataa stock yards these two houses 
bed the market very mark to I torn 

. . , „i - fs»t that 
Ike da, the stock yards opened ike 
price of entile at the local peeking 
pdaala advanced TS seals per 
Ikete ken been a higher ran ef prism 
ever since at the yards than could 
ordinarily have been moored thru the 
peeking bonne direct Before the stock 
yards opened el Edmonton there wee 
nasally • difference to ike peine ef 
rallie end hem Mews Edmonton end 

f from to

------Bi----------- ,-------------------------
try Thin la the mew ns in alluyd 
from the other Urge atoeh yards is 
Eastern Canada. Thin rebate, however, 
haa not been granted by the Edmonton 
Itonvegan Railway, which servos the 
I'ears River country. It in a remark 
•ble fad that there is an uadee din 
enmiaatioe la freight rate# ever thw 
rued la favor of stork coming la aad 
against clock retarsiag At the pressai 
time a farmer shipping stock to Ed 
meeloa free U reads Pseirw paya a 
freight rale of B| teals per cot, bet 
• f ha Jrente lu ship Stockers and feed 
vrv bock this railway charges him fill 
coots nor cwl. The • somber of pro 
teste here boos mode to the railway 
company by the stock yards, by the 
Alberta Farmers1 Co operative Etc valor 
Company aad by tbs livestock commis 
•laser for Alberta, a# action baa as far 
been token by tbw company to give lbs 
rebate greeted by other rends ser area 
to equaliic the pressai freight raise—
U. H, Edmonton, Alto

Breeders’ Notes
a ki.ooo rotin atbamibs

A ose record too boos mode m Ike Cenedmo 
Armhire wevtd k j me cos "gem delco 
Bom"* lit o*oi, ewagd to geenwee Sees CW 
icrdole B C. Ikot toiBvd ser wei loo St. leei 
one ll.tr» Be el mdk eod 000 Ik# d tel 
eod M dee Is IrveOee early » eye.I Tkk 
m nos I to I 0*0 Ha of holier doc e#e
- ~ti------------ ‘ si loot see five roorc son
looolf ISO dors

Tka css see bead hr Ik# M casco asooo— 
Been, be# wee totog * dscco«»ui l .. *w. 
ditto by I miovuocl Uer.cid l»l| tuuy I 
1* lie Ifitiai Mar Im see Aecoee 
boom May" Irmyi. 11 He by aoebos 
krcis l raaeOOe li.ovll Mec I roodias w 
becked ay V, Wood tram same H Ike mow 
yeodeellie wcoioo m brwiooo

••thoeOiwe Bom Is too Aral Hoodie» 
Ayrobwe le rose ike rl •** a mock m 
Beeoed el Pecreemseee
oaobatombwab ooMSiBATtoa as us

lie rcbrosir IV sbvsl ► leliw see 1. 
basses sateme son « ns mnwir • koto, 
silk 0 lorfo oemksr aaiB w leme la The 
Oemeto 1er brnSiop wevk w men mmaWm 
•boo a ko» ever tom fcatwo oto yto yrm. 
ato to yjklllid '•» Ike nom rien d iwi 
in moat sr~*"~ •< nuasiv •«iwto oui
g- -tg -»i.»J-»c oorvoonr* • IstioO 4 «0» ■» 
!••■•» to mono tool» ntoiiiee» oeo a» 
newel et Ito I II ■ low an tonne an nlllc 
Iilimr oslin * um On 'Hog nil MO til 
1res seule oui» etB to ebâe le mobs tone 
ycHim ai loos» vein »-»-» «owe lea» 
ylove W.ScnSvt oto TV and»» Mena It 
oto It aad o to to edl to ooM to Beebe 
lean ee Msn* SI »n voir» teems - to* 
mot* elles Mena II scWs t r Bn*. 
IHCWIS» Bcgms

Brand uaberg eto kytova SmtoO. ABa 
hootocn el tow see be tome *0 e *0*0 
bseeo et good nyrwemi.sw at tore tom 
Miami, Obbsee eod »»to*» ere itomee#.#. 
of Mgw wswtof eto .
Into Modi d 'to bnto

I Iccsbtc MkAo»t dor too Ito yaw 
um oat «tone wear w we 

to too foci mol way see to
year l key

• ■ e Unowe
tsd Alio bee

• elgary »r
• Wt. to fever i 
bow yards be vs

Tl teste yef

•l • ■ r»r liscuo eoivo »»••• —1 I ■
eto an Ilwdoo beto oto tone Caaodtoa 
toed too mesa le A karscM Benswb oocuoa 
oos Coton, She mJ> win toon Ur inn 
as rrvdor Monk I to letoon . ton* to 
ibooc mono on m test •» Sword, l oo 
W too to rep ice Metooa owned to Um 
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PREMOST FLAX
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Steele, Briggs Seed Co. Limited
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Insure Against Smut

Order Your , .

Formaldehyde
At Once

From your local merchant go he cam get 

sufficient to supply your requirements
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Is Your Musical Ear 
Keener than Zenatello’s ?

KN1GHTED 
by the King 

of Italy—acclaimed 
in the musical 
centers of the Old 
World and The 
New—one of the 
great tenors of all 

times—Zenatello has delighted thousands with his 
“voice of golden tone, prodigal in its expenditure, 
yet responsive to every emotional shade.*' Zenatello 
is the leading tenor of the Boston National Grand 
Opera Company

In the above picture, this great artist is singing in 
direct comparison with '

2&NEW EDISON
Re-Creation of bis voice. Over three hundred 
musical critics say that the New Edison Re-Creation 
of the voice is indistingoishable from the original.

Is your musical ear keener, truer than Zenatello's f 
Make the test. Hear the New Edison Re-Creation 
of Zenatello, Anna Case, Thomas Chalmers, Albert 
Spalding and other great artists. as

StnJ 1$ as ftr « tfy tf lb* brtbmr*, "Muiu'i 
Kt-Crtdiiee," nmJ lbv b—kUt " !Vb*l lbv Crilut Ssr.‘

Tho*. A. Edison Inc., Dept. 7502 Orange. N. J.
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The Baited Trap
A Story in Five Parts by Edwin Baird

hart ii

111.
With a Suai imploring look at Boh, 

Mrs. Yale, foee aed xu-ut out to the 
kitrkra to Seiek washing ike iu|>|i«i 
diabes. When, efler some forty miaulee, 
•he returned to the living room aad 
pouted oa the threehuld, ehe fouad her 
husband aad son in a heated altereatioe, 
whiek wee noae Ike leee x loleni beeauae 
neither raieed hie voice or gesticulated 
freely. They were men who rarely be 
rame emelioeal, tho each era» capable 
of being timed deeply. Aad both were 
•tirred bow to their moot profound

Bob, standing before bis father, wko 
«at seated betide the fireplace, wae say 
lag, with a foreed reelrsiai that made 
hit voice tremble: “Thee if you woa’t 
roa.ider ut, think of yourself—**
“Now, Bob, there ale*l eo use is year 

talkie" ikataway. It doe"t do ao good, 
aot a bit. I "m goaaa are this tkieg

“Aad disgrace at all! “ el claimed Bob- 
bitterly “Mother eed me, ee well ae 
wurseif Yea should at least Ikiak of 
Mother. “

The old erne shot reflectively lato the 
rrerklieg wood Ire, eed eat for a silent 
epee# gaawiag at a career ef hie ragged 
mustache. Thee, elill gerieg el the lie 
“Bueiaet# i» butions, " * be said dog

gedly, “jest IHe they eey. I gurm, 
yee sever heard o’ that old Let la 
>erb a hick «aye. ‘Caveat emplir ' It 
metes the bayer better look out or he'll 
gel eteeg Well," etretchieg hie lege 
eeyeyably toward Ike blase, “that • 
■ hat out friead Hherureod— "
“There's sometkiag else," lalerrup- 

ted Bob with more impelieoc# that he 
bad yet akowa, “that l h»xee*t told 
tee or Mother: Mr. Rberwood ’• slater, 
Dolores, le-well. I'm sort ef la lave 
with her ”

Bob coeld almost feet Ik# eleelrie lee 
eiee that leapt thru Ik# air Ilia mother 
Spreag Up, speak lag fee the irai lime 
siace rateriag Ik# rosiei "Ok, Bob— 
Hob'” Hie father alee reee I# hie 
feet, aad looked el him qwerty

Why did» 'I yee tell me thieeferet*' 
be demanded le a rbeaged xeice “1 
dida' I nee keee yew arme nrqw»ls«l 
with the gal “

Bob fell the hot bleed pel* lelo hie 
face It# could eel, for Ike life ef hie.

Krl II» mother might aadwutaad, bet 
a father -waver! He lowered hie eyes, 

ted deal eg like a erbeelhoy le the tbreee 
ef peppy lev#.
“1—f Ae kaewa her." he stammered, 

•'for leu# a leeg sp«U a wey Bet 
eel intimate. Her brother— I was jwt 
bogiaeia ‘ le bnpe- ' '
“Well, aeywaye," pel le hie father 

with a Sharp rasp la h» lam, “it 4* 
rapt# ever Thin g’“ He slew pod bach 
late b» «obéit aed crowed hie beeee 
savagely, heads threat late hie U-mn 
p*hr|s, his heed lowered ee he glared 
et the hr# flea» be wee I h h» hee« » 
brows The reddy gUw tllwniestcd 
e deep eeewl ea h» areal her beeice fa*.

a net* of hke eslf - -su, I o»Bese.
did ael pereeive the eigaiScetwe ml lb* 
•sill he fell hit awthef 's Begem tighten, 
rieitedly ee his ee* eed termed to e* 
her eye# sparkle with seddee delight 
Thee i> ». siurd whet he had dew. for 
a e«-steel the impel* wpe strong with 
le him eel I# dlaUlwtee hla fsiher, le 
let mailers lake then -or*» Aed thee 
tho tahera hotwely, whieh ruled h» life, 
leek | nietemlea ef hi* lia drew hie 
esta he i with!» the ' ,re le of his arm 
aad held her closely, aad h» rhia lif
ted soesewhal * he *»d le h» father 
“Bet there U **#» he earth lag he 

ee. Dad. ehe'a rags gel le emrrr
a aot her mea '

If
Vies Bob estersd th# kitekcS Beat 

■eralag. alter a wakeful eight, hm 
mother ires fry lag posh * usage eed 
berhwbeet rahea. sad the air •* fra 
great with th# that ef freak reffee 
'» the table the* w* e jog ef maple 
ajrsj It wae a fTesry morning. with

a taag of dnrly winter outdoors—just 
the morning for such a breakfast It 
had been a loag while siaee he had con
templated such a one, altho be had 
kaowe the “dairy lunch" imitations, 
and ordinarily he would have eaten with 
vast relish; but this morning nothing 
could quicken hie appetite.

He had thrashed tleepleeely in hie 
tied tbruout the eight, Bgktiag th# bar 
deet battle of his life, aad eow ke a* 
not eure whether he had woe or loot 
• if one thing, tko, ke wae positive: ke 
could not betray his father, ao matter 
bow dishonest his father might be

Breakfast was a dismal meal, con 
turned la stony silence. Tk# buckwheat 
cakes, browned deliciously, were as pa 
per to Bob’s palate, the all-perk aau 
•age likewise tasteless, bet hie father, 
sitting opposite, ate with eeormow g us 
to, apparently thinking of nothing e* 
cepl tko steaming x leads kis wife placed 
before hue. Bob glad when the
meal ess over aed he could eocape to

II# had locked hie valise aed was 
drawing * hie overcoat when hie mo 
•her tapped oa Ike door aad catered 
Mh# closed the door behied her aad 
came doe# to kirn.
“Don't go beck today. Bob!"
“I’ll lew my jeh if 1 doel," ha 

Bald, buttootag hie overreel. “1 only 
get two day ‘e Ware."

8b# laid her head» oa his shoulders, 
bdiag her eyes beeeeehiagly to Me.

“ Don’t you thiak. Bob, yew—might
- -|j9ihi|49— *•
“No. Mother." Aad ke ebook hie 

head decisively. “Yea hoard what he 
wid l*l eight. W# argued till aigh 
’Wvee o’clock, aed he oeltalhed me. 
II# eve# made me h lieve almost, ha wee 
dole right. But ww, wbea 1 thiek a1 
that pew yee eg fellow hack la Chlea 
go, with h» tittle card# eed lypawruia’ 
meeàiw. ead h» books eed paper*, aad 
ell—well H makes me piemb sick, does 
thru!"

With a vigerew movemeet
aed picked up hm grip; then be dropped 
il bock te the floor ead embraced hm 
■Other, kiaaieg bar effwUeealely * 
both rhooka.

8he followed him te the dew, aed 
there eh# detaiesd him, somewhat tueor
""“tiV*1 * ke*4 M >a*> Maava.

» to him agate, ■eh" ehe 
Yea’ll have Haw ee the wey

He ww that her eyes, uplifted, were 
bright eith asoiotere, ead the mewl* 
ef hm Ihmel eeddeely coelrarled A 
•■•ft. hot eager against hm father 
tugged furlsuely wtlhia him Has looked 

•I Aed h» fatherw forlorn, se pâle 
was la Mem#!
“itéra I will. Mother I " He spoke 

with reegb heart tee*, eahawed te he 
tray the meet*» he felt After e 
Ikeeghifei mom eat he added: “Maybe 
I ree see## hi» late Mat la ’ klaarif " 

Ithe looked ep qeiekly, wiahlag her 
cyan
“What re yee aim leg te de, Baht" 
“ Never yee mled.’’ he sold ■ jeter, 

eeely, pen-eg her eheehdcr “I wee 1 
de any thieg that H gue yee a meeaeet e 
wrrww ’• With seddee Iwpelei» 
h# heel ead limed her ee the l.,o 
* parked ep h» vahw aed alerted fw 
th# freet dee».

who eeet with him Be far ee the 
porch steps fw a lest word ef parting 
aad. shadleg her ey* egaiwt ih# ware 
•eg sea, esi-hed hi* es he swung to 
weld the rood, where hie falhw aeailol 
him le the phoet*

Wilbeet a word. Bob eedled klmmlf 
hootde h» father, who started the her* 
by I ha simple y rare* ef raltlieg the 
baggy whip le Ha balder A# they 
bowled saMrtly thru Ih# cl#*f. seapp» 
tawalag le th# dlreetlee ef the railway 
station Hat. cleared hie threat gee!li
ned m« l. with a 'alas eroeeeaa that ef 
fmleelly dlwelmd h» laeer In nanti 

••1 go»*. Dad, it ha*1! ee* erred in 
Jss that—“

II» father, eawweiedly impett*!, la 
lerrepted ht» eerily.
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"If^ou'rr (till harpin’ on my bus! 
mu traimartious, (top right «here you 
are! I don’t want to hear no more 
about it—from you!”

Kxrept for a (light narrowing of hi» 
i-yee Hob, ap|>areutly, was un aimed.

• • What I darted to aay,” he went 
ou evenly, without raising his voiee, 
“is that what you're doin’—tryln ' to 
■lo—is again ’ the law. That’s all.”

-•Well, what if it i»f*
“Nothin’, exrept that they might— 

they eould—” Hob »top|#.l, au.I pulled 
frowningly at the lot*- of his left ear, 
his elbow supped in the palm of his 
right hand. The words he wished to 
utter slung to his throat.

•1 Well, well!” barhed the old man, 
msrlag Irritably “Os eel go on!” 
His usual phlegmatic self-control was 

to pieeee.
• ‘ Well, the fart in.” roatiouwl Bob 

looking away from his father, “they 
eould put a man in jail for doin’ what 
you're tryia’ to do.”

for a matter of twenty rods an an

Èaaaat alienee hung between them, 
• the eobl, been blade of a sword 

Then the obier man leaned forward, 
look the buggv whip in his hand and 
laid it arrose the rump of the am re. It 
was the lid time, to Rub’s knowledge, 
that a whip had ever been used eu one 
of the Yates’ homes.

With the light vehicle rattling at so- 
eelerated speed along the reentry rood, 
his father said:
“Are you trria ’ to sheer me. Bob!” 
“I’m only tryia’ to save you ”
The old man wagged his head slowly, 

while his pale blue eyes half closed 
aad his mouth drew down at the see 
acre ia a strange, mirthleos smile Curi
ously, he *ad quite recovered his ha
bitual unconcern, aad Bob, who knew 
him thoroughly, saw that he was secret 
lv sshamed of his uptUre a minute ago.
“That’s mighty hind le you. Bob,” 

said he with mild sarcasm. “But I 
nasal aware I needed no savin’.”
“Well, I’m aware of it.” said Bob 

warmlv “And no is y other.”
“Here eeeeghl Well. I deal need 

your advice, my see, nor your help, 
neither. When I do I ’ll let you knew 
y runtime, kindly let me run my owe 
affairs ia my own way.”
“Don't forget,” warned Bab, breath 

mg rapidly, “that what you’re plan 
ning to do ia illegal.”

v Tula t likely I ‘11 even think of 
tt,” commented the old man He was 
sitting forward, hi# right forearm root 
lag on his bare, thus allowing a goodly 
slack In the reins, which dangled leone 
lv from his hand. The more had stowed 
to a comfortable trot “Aaywayu,” he 
resumed, after a meditative pause, “I’m 
safe I don’t blab my hutissnr around 
Ube some folks 11

is1 —other thing." said Bob, tad 
mg it d I Bruit la speak what was ia 
his mind, yet feeling that ho must “I 
knew Frank Mberwaod, remember. We 
both live at the same house ia Chicago 
iHd you forget that. Dad!"

From the tail of hie eye he saw hie 
father ’» raw boned tngors tighten #ims 
medically on the reins, saw his hriek 
red under jaw ■ore forward stubbornly

‘ ‘ “ ‘ I. la*
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In. the slight. ■ 
etlaeey that would 

view. |a that

and both 
•ated a __
recognise no opposing 
inotant Bob know a profond pity for 
hte father There was, somehow, a ear 
tern pel boo ta hie unyielding reeel el lee 

The remaining abort distance to the 
a wa» acroapMsd la a dinars 

that was heavily aacemfodahle la Bob, 
Stare it allowed him time In rsffsrt epee 

. what be had said, aad roast run it la a 
light unfavorable to himself When he 
alighted epee the platform hie falh«r 
Isaasd down from hie seat aad. Ieoh 
‘eg the young man steadily la the eye.

^ a hard ve*e*!«^weeeg whta

you get hack to Vhleagef”
Bob nodded.
“He’ll probe hi v he the Srut man III

•peak to—as a fvtaad I don’t knew 
many people la Chisago ”

The elder Yates stmighlossd up aad 
loohad around ekeahhily Nobody was 
within ear shod, bet he lowered hie voire

What you geaaa teO him I 
I dodS ksoo-yoe | Sa h 

•a ■ to think | tried to thresh It eel
try

•asd Light ie hod. hut I didn’t got any 
whore | see Ids Y decide oka I lo do 
Maybe | ’ll decide so the train 1 only
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A Car of Proven 
Quality

h i

HE Ford car has been on the market 
twelve years, surely long enough 
to have proven its high quality. 
There is nothing experimental about 
it. Every part has stood the test ’ 
of time and proven its stability with 
hard service. No other car has ever 
approached the durability records 
of the Ford.

>^<o matter what price you pay for a car yon 
cannot get one with a stauncher chassis. Govern
ment Laboratory tests have shown that the diff
erent parts of the Ford car are superior to those 
in any other car. Ford Vanadium steel has never 
been equaled in strength.

If you want a car that can plow through 
deep mud. sand and gravel—that can cross fields, 
corduroy roods and ford streams—that can climb 
the steepest hills with ease- that will give the 
greatest mileage all year round with the least 
expense and care— then there is only ONE car 
for you—The Ford.

Touring - $495 
Runabout - $475

ZÛA KURD. ONT.

Ford Motor Company of Canada, Limited
FORD • - ONTARIO

Don’t Buy a Cream Separator
Vntll you have seen this special 
proposition, a* it mean* a big savins 
lo you
The Judson «.teem Separator, the 
separator that • built to do the work.

Seed 1er ear Seaoai Pr.p.mhua Today
XVe can save you money on farm 
supplie» of ell kinds wrtlli our new 
spring catalogue

Copy sent free on request
C. S. Judson Co. Ltd.

WINNIFBG
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Z This
“Warning
Signal”
Insures proper speed on 
every NEW De Laval 
Cream Separator

1ST. people out of Ira turn ike eepoiator handle too Jowly.

Thouenude el lests w«h eapeneoced separator operators rkow thu 
to be ike case.

Other tests merle by the highest authorities have dtown eoorluevely that 
there ■ a Ug cream lots when the cream separator is not turned last enough.

You wil a end such a pnauhlr cream lore ë you buy the New De Laval 
The Be* Speed Iwhcalor oa the New De Laval ■ a waramg agitai ’ that 
inwee proper speed at a* bate*. No matter who nme your De Laval thu 
“ » wrung MgrtaJ" «ni tel you when the speed m not nght. You hear it. 
and do net need to sec à This one feature alone amy easily save you the 
cost cl a cream separator in the neat lew months.

But that it only one el the big advantages el the New De Laval Other 
advantages arc greater capacity, closer shnnmmg and «aster turning, ampler

ww aas me Ae I ail « res Os art 
trait i.t.ra.a..

THE DE LAVAL COMPANY, Ltd.
ukut *AMur actum** or osar surruea n Canada
Sate II |1 - a» frétés et ike Iren* Ue Le.el Iran laesrslsss
neg *V] Gee * i------ Mi r US r teem et Meet Geeee fat SAee

Iraki».* et ear et ne» knee ■ iit*t eane reamers.
MONTREAL PETER BORO WINNIPEG VANCOUVER
10.000 BRANCHES AND LOCAL AGENCIES THE WORLD OVER
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Can you Afford to 
Smoke ?

Why ol course - what doe* the cost oI 
two or three cigars a day amount to?
But thru cent, il inverted in an Impcrud Life 
J»4i< 4 might mean the difference between 
poverty and cemlort for your family after
your
Ttunk el H- 
and M wren

r a day—Ue a n*s hetuwru H
1 SSI

And the 14.00 in cash sd hs there Ue your 
sert (emây immsdtalety. M you osr an Impetwl 
pnhry. end your call sk-mstd cue* suddenly

Yen can aflusd to tes».A», surs» fell yon can *1— 
sled an Irapmsl lUerw PMecUus pehey In protect 
yuur ode and buis cesse.

A* U* M to-day Address

THE IMPERIAL LIFE
AsauranceCompany of Canada

HEAD OmCE - TORONTO

i In hi Important ce»
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hope I’ll be strong enough to do the 
honest thing. ”
“What would you rail the • honest 

thing. Bah htta* legal »•> your pa 
who reiwrrl you, or divulgin’ family se
crets to some new aei|uainlante I ”

“That,” eaiil Bob, pinching the lobe 
of his left ear and staring thoughtfully 
at the ground, “is something I’m gon
na try to decide before I reach Chien 
go ” Hr picked up his valise, then 
held out hie hand to the man ia the 
phaeton “Good live, Dad ”

The whistle of hie train sang crisply 
on the clear, cold air of the autumn 
morning.

It was mid afternoon of a gorgeous 
autumn day when Bob climbed the rie- 
hrty staircase in Mrs McNally's room 
tag’house, but when he reached the up 
per landing hr sew that Sherwood was 
la hie room, apparently oblivious to the 
lure of the glorious outdoors. .

H» I-«used os the threshold of the 
epee «foot, and ia his slow, methodical 
way put down his value and pushed his 
hat hash from hie brow.

” Howdy, Mr Sherwood! ” he greet 
e*l “I d lihe to lath ever a little mat 
ter with you—if yoe’ve got t time. ” 
His voice brohe slightly os ths last 
word For an hour and a half he had 
screwed up hie eoango to meet this 
situation, and now that he faced the 
crisis hr was afraid hs was goSag to 
flunk There was a very perceptible 
ehlU ia the gloomy house, but two rive- 
lets of perepirotioe trickled dowe hie 
faro- which, oddly, was white, not red 
—and he wns disgusted to know that 
his Angers were clammy and servons 

Sherwood, who had bees vociferously 
whistling a half furguttrs air from a 
late musical “show,” brohe off oa a 
high note and looked up from a hoodie 
of lanodry he was opening aa the bad; 
then, round fare radiant with welcome 
nod good cheer, he rame ebulliently to
ward Bob, with hu right hand «tended 
“Hello, Mr Yates* By George, I’m 

glad to see you bee hi Mrs. McNally 
was telling me you’d go»» awuy—she 
wars l sure whew pud I was s 
afraid ye# were# 1 coming back Como 
in HU dee n Here, Ml oa the bed ” 

The rahUarsting yoeeg mao swept 
the laundry and half a do sen other par
rels from the bed; and Bob. aa be era I 
ed himself aa the edge, hssame MR 
that the bureau, wn.h.tnnd, nod chairs 
were laden with the impedimenta that 
generally denote a hasty esedwn Huit 
eases, clothing, boohs, hair brushes 
neckties, (mpers, aa-l a myriad other ar 
Ile les were seatiered about ia hurried 
r*»e f ensue-— s seriate indication that 
Nherweed, whose life waa luted by asel 
news eed order, bad Cl pel leered tame 
eicrwbetmsag eseltemeut
“I’ve gel «ometblag la tell yen— ’* 

began Rob running a large hand her 
chief ever his motel brew
“Vos, so yea •atd.” roe enraged 

Nherweed. who was treeing égalant the 
bureau, looking down at hie guest 
“I’vr something to tell you lee; ansae 
thing of vast importance—to me. any- 
hoe Hot go ahead. Mr Yates. "

Ills iwoad. goad oatuled fee# was 
•light with sunny «mites. He msmsd 
usable to stop smiling

Hub was elooiv wiping his flagors 
see by one, *>s the handkerchief, end 
he was rwgardlag the opera!lee with 
knitted broOs. as see who Would entre 
IMS' lelileate perde I'rsoeolls, with 
ee abrupt mevemeul, he look two In 
reel cigars from a vent pocket and 
held them out toward hherwued.

••Ilarr a smoke he laviled And 
he nos repeel tog to hlmaetf: ” It ‘e new 
or never ue* or eevecl IVI better 
loll him eee a ad have H aver with " 

Rut I be thing he Would utter found 
»e «et»» • eating la an Iks Irais he
had rlcsidod deflwllely te 1#0

A «eroding the stairs. • whitsall A seeding the stair», t wane ago. 
ha bad evee shaped la his mind ths 
r «Sri weeds he would use Hut the C« 
<is) mom sat had tame and gene, end 
ths nerds had eat been Spohea It wo* 
herder to epee* them new thea H was 
then Why hade Y he sondes them 
•hrra ! Why bade Y he told Rhsrwssd 
the In stoat he stopped at the daoct . .

Nherweed Y votas eut gaily thru hit 
brews (tudy
“Mr Veine. I cue Y butd lu car tou g 

SC. I’ve get to Ictl you the g el Sews. 
I'm g bona Ads farmer!”

Hub —hsi *1 With a puirted rapes# 
sow f V e
“You ms OS you Ys bought a far» I ■ ' 
•* Kaartly. “ chuckled Bheraeod 

around hie rlgur. which he wee «mob
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GENTS* SUITS FREE!
Amazing 00ti of Oenta’ and Bays’ 

Suits and Trousers to leaders.

Would you like e pair or trousers abso 
luiely free’ A most astounding offer U 
bring made by e well known arm In Loo- 
* Ion. Eng They have discovered e remark
able Holeproof Cloth. You can t tear it* 
You cen t wear H out. no matter bow bard 
you wear It. for If during tit months of 
•olid, hard grinding work every day of tbs 
week (not Just Sunday»', you wear lbs 
•malleal bole, another garment will be 

Tbs.arm will Mod a written 
guaranies in every parrel. Think' Just 
•« le for a Man's Suit, and only ft tt for 
a pair of T router», or ft.ee for Breeches 
Hoyt’ Bull* from It tl. knirbers from 
ft oo All them prteg* Include buty end 
povUge. mi Ihsl reader* bars nothing more 
to pay oa delivery. All these goods are 

. -teed for tu months’ solid, grinding 
wear Now don't delay. Send just e 
pualrard to lbs iAgents Kept 0). hole 
proof clothing Co. P O boa TIT. Wlnal 
peg. for large range of pal tome, easy self- 
meesure form and fashions These ere 
abudulely free, end postage paid to any 
part of Canada, and you ran easily measure 
yourself el bouse The Arm « t undon ad 
1res. ta is Tbiapstra need, l.mtsa. W c . 
Eng but readers should apply to Wmm 
peg lor «amples AdvertnemssL

Protect Your Teeth
FLRTMCR neglect mar cause 

you all kinds of auffermg tod 
01 heat lb

IT I» net necessary le pay big 
1 prices for Seen airy these days
▼Ut ed» an lags of our long si 
• pen secs tod MS ee awd yeor 

usa iroubiaa as teem topeum

K COLD

Our Rrtoeet
era. par mesa f AM 
vos taaai........ esc

If your film tomb do eel il eee 
oh—we snow bee m mans 
serfs»i y Isles

If pee bread a pirn# oar Baser 
1 gsory MgmaW Wiu fli n M 

Sore end return it •• you be 
return mail nwsM

Dr»^ Parsons
oem •TTly ogiae

A Good Watch at a 
Reasonable Price

Dec wee ISIS It CmMimis M yn 
toady for estuary, aed wtn be mimed

HHBmiH of 
Hews You rip be H 

clear start rtiu sir slums of Ihe

Mob uwabty cl w#

1 rtiustr slums el Use triad 
•Rmss me pee wtB Bud

MuJr as ul 
sue Item from our 

■ n,-,,-,, ■*- bad# iff or im>
Us mega t» mao ................... vu was.
foctuua UaaaMtg. QaM fffM Cus Ouse 
face Screw fnsi and barb, hus ia 
gme turned, a» flugvaiad Psstsco. it

The abarao prtcee include aB Irweepur 
in o# eatress and I as Watch is roars* 
teed m he S sons/arise y 1 no agis re #y 
■ms? çefurassa ^ ^ Hmfm*

D E. BUck âCfe Ui- JffwffW.

Go* Gophers ?
Kill'Em Quick

fer fwrther infcwuartfau mo thb 
E».«*-Owkh OegBet Pemeu
Mwflis no at In writ Ituue

into •••'mi to tester.##* Hiatf useliee fuff ffeieff

J
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Don’t Wear a Truss
B'.s.-ïïü.’ïxæ

Invention Ik* wonderful 
ne» diacovarj Ikai 
cures rupture will be 
•eat ea trial. No eb- 
aaataae anan er *ada, 
Ha. aeiematle Air 
teak loan Blndi aad 
draw, the broken parte 
I **ether aa Tea weald a 
Wakea limb Nombre*. 
He Ilea Durable rbe*£

CL

7~
BOBj-S'lV

Lss^sss

[vttwiwwCoaoi loi
R.C.LOfM A CO. ubMTie I

1 TMlMfVU UN» »L. Q

r
MICA

AXLE CREASE
lorma a bmomh. slip. 
l*f> aurfacr on the amir 
apintllr The ground 
Mica 61b the uow td 
the bier I and make» 
eaaier turning Healer» 
everywhere

THE
IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY 

limit ad
ae v : Mb* literal.MOI 1

t as Alia

S MACHINES IN I

mo <«alfullv «•! doe*t suppose ,ou 
tea appreciate just bow I feel «boat 
"• ►irraute «La beta uaetl ta a ferai 
•II your life,«while I wever bare. But 
I ve alwava wanted to lire ea a ferai. 
aa<l aow that I’ve got eae—owe oae—” 

“ Which plane did vou buy!” inter 
|«>ae.| Boh, trying, in bia laborioaa war, 
to adjust bia tkougbta ta tbla new 
phaae

” Wboee do you auppoeef Year falh 
n i, of courte. ’ •

It eeeated to Bob aa if arery nerve 
•bd libre ia bis body lumiol annul 
ianrou.lv He bad an laerdiaale im 
pulae to leap to bia feat, but be mt 
perfectly Mill, and bevond a sudden 
eleanbmg of bin teeth on the cigar la 
hi* mouth there was ae physical mam- 
fretatioa of the euddee abocb la bia 
arnae* Ou’a iabora charactertMiei 
•re neter ea preaouued U la moment a 
of great stress.
“You aar you’re bought at* father’a 

farm»” be Baked rvealr There was 
a vertical liu between bia bleed brews 
lie couldn’t unde reload the thing at

“Bare. Leae thaa aa beer age.” 
Kbrrwo.1 mot meed aroued the room with 
bia cigar “That secoua ta for the eha 
•tic jumble It’a act like me— this 
meat But I’m geiag out tbla aftaraoee 
ta laba charge, aad I've beta parking 
Uhe a whirlwind I’m to canted I 
ran *t tbiah. Leake silly la yea, I tap 

bet a fellow donee t bay a big 
farm every day.”

There were two vertical lia** aow ia 
Bob’s brew.
“I haven't get it Mralgbt yet. Mr 

Khrreood.” said be ”Yea any yea 
tmagbl ear i.lare leva than aa beer age 
Bet ey father i* eat ia Chicana, aad 
baant been here fee meetha Haw—” 
“By wire,” eatdeieed roe mg Hker 

Wood, amillag broadly. ”Year father 
trlegraebwl am ledar that be bad aa 
ether bidder fee bia property, aad of
fered aac a aahetaaUsl advaataee far 
an immediate aale Ae I’d already da 
tided la bay the farm ti'*i>, ef 
rear** I eaanead aa bia edfer qeieb 
as a wink llelle’ Net geiag’ ’»

• Yew." mid Bah. who bed started 
fee the dear. ”1 bad a prêt I r reeks trip 
earning ia aad I’m all Ida red eat”

"Bet yea told yea bed something- ” 
“It’ll beat».” said Bob, wttheel leal 

lag bach. “Bam* ether dew. marks, 
we H talk it near ” Ha lecaed at the 
l hr «shall aad leaked at Ike Wow* Seed 
yeaag tea a who bad taken • tentative 
Map after bias With aa »m at meal fee 
ear. gait* Mtaage I# hie eat ta. W tard 
’•Beit ef lark la ym Mr Hbarweai 
aad tied W with reel ”

Thee bo ntehed up bia valiee aad 
weal kerned|y |e hie 
the dear behind him.

Two day* after
1er* Bah get a letter from bia medl 
•a nag the deal bad Wee ataaad, 
farm aaM, aad that they wee* mariai 
forthwith ta Peerte. At the aad of 
IW letter wee aa 
“Pray. Bob, for year 
father ”

Bat Bah. fat ail bia e prig blase*. bad 
feegetive haw to pear Ue eewer weal 
Iv <1.1*1 ea. mace Thee far bed W 
fallen lata IW eeetom ef I "binage > 
Beat mg pope let lee Indeed, were IW 
martet pel to him egaemly W might 
have toe Wad that there was mack a 
tblag ae a «harsh la Chicago Ha bad 
ee.ee we ea» Netted y W knew ever 
•eat to aa*.

m .tbla tW w*ah We pa*wet. ware ea 
lahliehed la tWtr aew bam*, aad l*tte 
aflat, at inegalar inteeoala, W rtettad 
them, alike Mill ptafarrtag to Baa la 
• hleaga |- <. M» H * IW h*** ef I We* 
three willed lato IW umlw «•••*•* 
fol groo.ee that are traveled, mere ** 
leas reoteotediy, by meet ef eh aad IB* 
weak, aad maethe !«■—d ta a* a* 
horned pcereemaa ef day* that •*«••« 
ftattlf ilikt, ill
tk»»e were t*. tbrags that iBie laitwwaly 
patteg* -f lime ewM art eBBtotale

* it bo owe of them seat alt* dad to 
Bherweed. er to the freed BgWoM him. 
the memory »f Beth wee »•'•< n*im

from Ibrnr ml eda Boh acted Ml

__- ... . . ■ ._.*<»■-■ m

’**' wW M IAMB •

time W morse red to Pearta H 
I to tW new beam like aa well 

tord. Betteetag lertMWe. eaaieee *W» 
TV-v ail ikeugbt ef Mi M*a «H* ■

The Finest Power Plant

We Manufacture 
Our Own Steel

Simondi Cauda Saw Co. Ltd., Montreal Qae

SWEATER FREE

* *52a” STt kJtegma
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/ More or Fuller Cans
Those who use Royal Purple 
Slock Spec iflc occur* from i lot 
pound* more ml.k from each 
cow per day. Figure the increase 
on et ce a email herd. It will 
pay you to feed Royal Purple lo 
your cows, and steers ran be fat
tened a month ear lier by its use.

Royal Purple 
r; Stock Specific

Is ■ digester, tonic, an animal 
conditioner. It aids digestion 
and assimilai ion and enables 

stork to get the matlmum amount of good front the food e*ly«- 
(.rester gains are secured front less grain, and tbecust of the 
Royal Purple fed isrety trifling. It will im protv the condition of the
worst,most run-down animal on your farm. --------------------
If you bate a poor, miserable, run-down, 
hide bound horse in your possession, try It 
on him Aral and be tout tru ed.

Royal Purple Stock SpeclAc Is 
put up in Mr. packages and . 
ll.Mand SS.fle tins.

W. A. Jenkins Mfg. Co., Ltd.
London. Canada

7 f

FREE BOOK
mu I* ran sa-
UK UatUl ■*« 11.«
Muck e adpsoli.r 
•ad *uc «ku pro. 
ducts li teOiltew n 
rdw nfce wltbat.1 
Min aha See la 
Sul Id hM'kMUC

T Hs

-firyi

Cases of Eggs 
Winter and Summer
Mu7£r>) hrlu M&y'IjiHaH*
•a. Jell, sad yea eut cwlalatr s*' «ss» ■*•«««

Royal Purple 
Poultry Specific

Huduland Ina rears, kukc alainiCfU kl 
saarahta «ebertrom 1er tbs riwKc swsLsattssd 
bum iSu S-a puk. up ducted lk...aaw »•■< 
*..< la •utla/kawin. Rural Pwp*» ls.ua,, 
A-.. u . UM up tk. uSui. au.a k.«,M I be scum-

M|. i *sî" tiu'i mT w'u,1 a* pew 
S-ukk.c ». tda I lua « w .k 
nl u# waned w«m tew BepeTPemê» PsMÉiif 
L)*|. sad It la lb* Sen iMaa f ba«e asm 
.. J w. we mila« M.... ... iue»M »SgS iwr 

an min—I d Indus .Ma ibe usai

MM la » ead Mr pacbaSM 
Mad C w nil as-MS. 
MwaTbiLd ilSu, "

W. A Jenkins Ml*. Co.. United

/-v | i The Perfect HeteAmgQueen Incubators ?
eksMie U«w ! te Une umtory II will pay yu* u wmte is* 1er desenptnts 
streulsr» sa i yntn

Cushman Motor Works of Canada Limited
•opt. -•,- W»yt* A** sad »lw* be Wlentpsg. ■saWsSs

(icc.us.vs Hum sneerra roe
rawer Ids SMal sad Publiât ttsrbilM -Ver—H W aWmg aus.ee» tts-sM 
(triads.. t ia.a<s tans t» asi .» » ItawM Hum. I ear » * tssal sell fswSsr» 
-PanHi. Oran UMtws-fmN nsrtwsrs sasnsHtss-n» isiwsssr wd Unis 

• Omet barb labs Caasrss

WINNIPEG POULTKT SHOW
While sot the largest show os record, 

the Winti[«| Poultry Hhow, held at Jthe 
Indu-triel Huresu. WiuSi|«-g from Feb
ruary 13 to 17. during the Boaepiel seek 
was the best show promoted by the A» 
•uriatioa during the -T years of its Hi. 
trace. The high quality of the exhibits 
was the outstaudiag feature. Hi.leadid 
j.rug re»» is the deveiopsient of uiaay of 
the lewliag viristie» was si owe by the 
exhibits. Front the fsarier's »tasd- 
I oint the featheriog of the birds sad 
other pointe looked for by the judge ie 
deeiding the awards, showed that must 
of the eihibilors had pur»or.I their 
brtwdiag work with rare sad thill The 
type of birds tkowa indicated great ad 
\aace made by the breeders ae roM|*are«l 
with a few years ago. The work of 
three breeders, many of whom are rity 
dwellers pursuing (atollry as a hobby, 
is worthy of praise; eroaomirally they 
• re tea It lag a roasiderabl# asntf'but ins 
to the |wwllry iaduslry.

The older varieties ta the ataia breeds, 
a. well as sosie of the newer varieties 
•re sow M. well established that the 
average poaltry keeper should have no 
difficult « in keeping the breeds ep is 
the «taadard attained Jlru the work of 
the experts There were ZJNK» birds 
is the shew, root (.rising 1ST different 
varieties. Naturally some of these va 
ri al tes are sew and the average pueltry 
breeder keeping fowls for etility would 
lie well advised ts keep to the well se 
tablished varieties. For the breeder ee 
ibusiest, however, ass» of the sewer 
varieties present ee ietsreelieg geld of 
•tody. Use outstanding feature of the 
sitting* strains exhibited was the sire 
sad apparent fleshing qualities of Mast 
of the exhibits. Tbe development of 
the table qualities of domestic poultry 
Was crMa.alv made gleet slridm is r# 
.eel yesrw Indeed the heavier breeds 
seem to be encroaching epee Iks geld 
aero reserved for torhey * sad geese, eed 
tbe tea l-oead eorkervl bas mech I* be 
Mid is its favor.

Tbe B mesial toe did aot at tempi is 
pal as so exhibit of dressed poultry 
owing is tbe larh of a salt able baildlag is 
whieh In shew «M all the exhibit» ts 
advantage. A small bat ellrsctivs die 
play of eggs of good sir# eed uniform 
was staged

In the general Mette# Befl •Irp.ing 
loss made tbs Isrgesi display with ll* 
birds Black Ur piégions casse seal is 
point of asm bare sad flkds Ifl yendoMeo 
third. *o nsMsrsss wars Iks entries
ir -----r of Ike more popular l.rvc.ls that
a. assay sa lee prises were awarded is a 
..agir ctb» The shew of lerkeya eed 
wak fooled fuel wa« gwod. bat email

There was * gsmd Sf'inklmg of sot 
of town exhibit of», from peiste as far 
mat ae Fort William sad ee far west se 
It ml ft Veriest

Is reepee* to a eeggealiee wade by 
IW lleroer al tbs saassl rnoHla* of 
the sow tail#* held daring ike aski 
kills* it ie probable that ee egg skew 
Will be bald ie Jsee Best. Aeotbe# eeg 
gkatiee ky Pro# Heeeer ese the I Ik* 
vsrlews btseders of Ike (Ssvlose gel I* 
gather eed form a MiaIIeke IWlry 
hsemietroe Tk# Winnipeg Ameeielies 
■f Iks Masilaka Awoelstiee teeld Ikes 
hold setersle skswa. with a p»ial •• 

le eeeewliee «iU I»* Heel 
lube l-i vast ark Skew el Breeden

Prof Herser remarked ee Iks well 
matsrsd rood• li*s -f Ike birds skew* 
They were es ekjaei kmasd Is Ik# 
swrags farm Meek, wkirk, is a yeer 
tike I km. With Ik* feed srwiee. was sid to ke Isle bred bed ««srsed He week 
sdvucsts •• Ik# firmsrs this assaoe Is 
«ary tkstr mai leg eed l ry leas Iskroed 
tag ikes ee a essai year

n»mmm
Norik DsheU

ROME CANNING
Extension IW.aitosst 

trsflsral I

130-Egg Incubator and Brooder rr$ 14.30
m^mm-— mss ——m   ■OS**—^—
gowsii ,■ a.-.•.-!«■ a on» •<< viiidwtM rancor

• . *•••<■»» e * wan <»i* • c erne mr»
Adas HIM I ks«* as*saa o.tsb .am to yoti *■ ameaa. AmÉH| 
Mm wefar. daebia waa* Saadeo mass hotwaae MeXia gMa» 1

naJT™t *" v 1 ' ■ • — ■ ■ a.- i_J ^voya-i.i
lasMasWoseS.» ’»*«*, -M. n c-7.. ‘ “'.V, - mm Mam r“ «» m ApIBakwf
currrri.tri*r 

tzz rz=^rJz. ~
I •> awodeg m* A —r in f-iii^A> mmé gar , ». * Ombafl le f ShSt gg^M tasMk W owwâ ee t ng m me *»•# Hpw* 1 ess 1
1 T- WlflCOHAIW tWCURATOH CO. Bex TM. BxBb* Wc. U.IlA|

of tbs
_____________ Agrtrsllsral C-llage bse

pet eel a atdrsdU pamphlet ee rssslag 
all k tads ml feed prod w» Is ll is I ha boat 
•Meg ml He kind tksl has ysl rose had
Tk. Guide afro*, describing bsw l* pet 
all bisds of frwlts eed segsteklee lx «be 
«saiaal. gstrbsel sad safeat masa«t Tb* 
kgrtcsHseel Col lags baa donated led 
.op.ma is Tk* Osids sad 'broa will ho 
esllad la tka «rs* AM readers ml Tb* 
G sad* wbs sab far lbs*, presided they 
will realms three rests la Heap* la pay 
ibe I —-g~ Address Grots Growers' 
(is •». Wi»*ip*g. Mae

TV

cure* your horse 
while he works

Gall* and sors shoulders rsducethsaGel- 
encr uf poor hurve-ssu hu atrengtb- 
<k,«n Ida sylrlt Cere bias wlihout the 
am of amdiciue—while h* dm- LU basvk- 
*1 work, with Ibe Lsckturd loUih^ôJ

He gwaroafee m care

BSfiSSgS
heel wbUs ssU duck Utm- 
med lacet is heart leather 
and eiuWsil evh clean and down» eurted 
mum m ctlrsl —I which will a-x is tor 
H.fdcm- Aim nan la epee lei Maws

TVS Lsaetwe am aa,maeamM

OwwlLOOO.OOOeeU
feM C"te w f• masl wflflte SteWRlwr • thH

v*pii igtissrsMtii
Nowi Mg. Co*

ÈccNeubert Incubatory.TSE
. „ .- . Pi,,nf m*i«am mijwdi.ll mwirbf WbJSTTw

a tea am
For $18.95 -*. t, irn —. m mrV^2TLLtL H.T?
tsata omsaso aoas .in i* - sa» *ss * *r* •a msSao am I U ism sow » #- W» MS*
SOIS ,m . Il M> SM SSS MSM M • I*
mai ism mm ml* set »-*« M»*s am m » 
Cl a I I a mad SO OIIM rbMM g ms •■»* W»t. mw il*» mmj m« *> ki * taw i«»< man wi
gwevm**: F-•
CO IM te* ifte tlMfla» OVWWA «te W. I 
lit v V htMOMl

i : J Su

^ vX.

-

WATERLOO 
' BOY '
Kerosene One-Man

TRACTOR
Save* $2.00 to $3.00 per

day on fuel a tons
nu a a *s*iag wwrw warn - 
am aa la seed y— I si pen**
brw
lace * sat as i —|----- Ire.
lar b-l a iberoegbff ecmdarduad 

. a tsida. ss* 
Mannar eed iwaami ana a# 
os* am. .is, H i—usasa lb# 
raisa.i of urn i.erie# world, eed 
iStligai W* l—*«—*1 e# We 
a-.il miKal farmer*

1917 Model “N”
-I»» « »>»<i 1er»erg «M I 
fdvwra«i only «m teH», BU—g 
l**' u mM g» htim—
Mm

Gasoline Engine 
and Supply Co. Ltd.

Wtnmpee .
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SPRING BARGAINS
The Eclipse Plow is 
guaranteed to be per
fect in construction and 
material. Will clean 
where any other plow 
will clean and where 
most others fail.

Hnte It inch sens .................... ssi 00
P' MS oo

Willi four-horse hitch.

Washing Machine
Aeserslhl# Wr nyer

Kesy roolrnl, guaranteed I» be the best 
-o the marb-t Will not injure the 

nnesl fabric.
Price...................   MS oo

shipping weishl ttS lbs

Harrow Teeth

A iofli. ealra low thread, each.
Finest quahly.

Plow Shares
It mrh CrsMb 
13-11 inch “ 
IS-1* lOrb " 
1» inch “

l*h.,..|l«
i ». sate
K«ch___6.00
Kerb___6'0

These shares are guaraaleed to t>< rsarl duplicatce aad lu SI y.«ur plow
Buy your shares from the Slater OsayMy. sod gel Rood shares 
el nshl prices Betaare of inuUlluas \Vnle for complete Met.

The Canadian Stover Gasoline Engine Co. Ltd.
(Brandon, Man. _H'nu ji 5yuu/ f/«wm C tnulgt

VANSTONE A. ROGERS
North Battleford, Saskatchewan

Importera of Clydesdale», Percherons, Belgian» 
and Hackney»

We bare user ««lily per# Urol sislllees ot moss breeds ee 
from yearllaga up. We bets el Isasi iwsely user-urn emilks of lbs relu sill eiaiure si e lue or be Her. We base a lew 
is «obis Usai are irrtmianS and Um asfesl bores a mss 
s*«s |,rosse le our MUsrsriiee is.i ibsy ere sure urea at so 
Sbuai you lbs biStory el earb oee. and most of ibsm will a 
ibemaelsea la s «sous

reuld asm. We 
d rolls. We «sa 
ors usas pay fer

AayaM * sense an Sirhsnee should sms. telling ee wbal rtoy bass end obas 
iScy earn We Sate s fair sad suuiiaM# system af aicbaaetae t«ery horse
«oarsewed Ample lime Id rr*peneiM# parties.

LIBC UAL DISCOUNT FOR CASH

VANSTONE A, ROGERS
Worth Betlleford,

Saskatchewan Livestock Sales SmL
Camtdbsi.m Aeriwn Sales aI Pnrsbrsd Callle sssd Msrsse. «am lbs semi res 
of We satoelrnnos# Cat Us sad Mona Breeders' Asserieiius,* will be bs7s as
follows

*' Cattle Sale, March 14th, comprising i
M IHOATHORa BULLS It AS(NOSIN «MOUS BULLS
M SSOSTSOSS SOWS AMO IS HOLSTEIN BULLS sad

mcipcms a HOLrrsm oows.
sb Hcaarono bulls. a avbamim bulls.

Horse Sale, March ISth, comprising t 
is CLvoesoALi arallions a eurroL* puhom rrai i loua 
ao OLvotaoALt sarii and . hackniv

FILLIES.
l retebt a relus i .i.kuM at Ibma sales. SI as per Seed, burses II s# ear 
base la saw pelai m Psniims. SesSetraewaa er a Berta
Sous see be iii«iplisd ass soar 1er or bell ram baste, balsa.s lier semer, iflt 
sad ISIS rs«pawlssly, * s per real under um isnee «I lbs mlinhsam 
lusdMt Pursbese sad Sam Art fw per untiers adSroas

■Isml S.o.snao.P. F. BREDT,
Ms* bas <

FREE Registered Marquis Wheat $soo
More faruirrs ere reel mug every dey Hint fhe best seed is the rheepeal end most pmnieble lo sow; not only Is Ike 
yield greeter but (be grade is better end llie price, therefore, higher. High c-leae seed ie • money mekmg proposition.

d « r«ssd« sod lbs maa who

NeWTIMI esse is «e»-l use! be. per# ««.as ....... I-, . ,m «• m Osaal i.x.sar, Iw.ll «
I r|sl «su! elles iti«n«« IN»

t ads# Ibsen VtSrn Us 
i, rlsonsdl IS r*R,..«S.SR «ne u »«kM end slmr Ibssibino lbs —< Is ns as.a se rseene-i 

... i is, »rsse imperial! es W Is beeae P«rt mm Use werSe II ll pa««ea IS*. Bnsl 
■■««.os ia> ml. ass — *«—« i . is- *h-.vu sua «as mis «nsi >.f Ib. 
i m -sirm lUf'Umf uM i. »s»u»iuie«y ewe m earwsy. «muss ee edmtefree feme Borneo* '

i. sea rsw ? t
• HI be lbs i•»«•«« seed Is*s sear bets w Smshs Caoede and lbs man who 
sin im k«d>«* prises m N ta be*, peu e tan« nay wares psum WaPS- 
slisi a a .lisa nub me brat seed wetiw.rs u* ins Weal
IBS luswwmo ere Ms • tab prime '

— • '*.~e
a* «I Is —
• Sere- .«#» »»-S of

•I lb*.
<-s

I». m »e»s prise, sbi-b eld bn sosrdnd EJ
« t » V...aunes Itll tea i.uids N dsn
bn. I er Wanner •ess pm up a inenAy B

HTsy *n losoiy leer sound sorbs ________ BN
uSM«lHk«s m TSn li 
I SA b> To. iMrtdn adba»- • I si i.ilNbrul» US BBS ■- - , .

» >s-a. ki . .ie Tbs (uttdn oui meats a leer» ernS Tern afi m.—
w Helds aSbf. su sursise Tree si 
eels as Bertnp Te ana s«<m ebe 
mm a marte ml f'en af seams, 

it. «un *-. leur sera* R»s» *es

IS« 1
Tue De
ferme sla ne
la aeaer BÉmH
sout pas* free*

r »■ T%àir

$500 In Cash Prizes
iSH HBfs aee.i «sir m Tl i s m *.......«si ISIT si orn-b en,
ms* «m. « mus «ara. ni fbs • tus . sors mod n«ii Se MlSH COUFON

IN SSA»e

IMPORTANT
|f y*Mi muet la elerl ie pcoduemg IA# Pnnl wheel, «mto amf barley sruwa M l*a wfM. 
r ni tact em« euherrlplloa le Th# fonde amt mail N al safe. lugeUier with «ha «nona 
<m this pas# Full euy ppm «AO là ne he seel to you hr tehee ewAm«pti«me amt ym 
my .am «s mwrh of Utie send as ymi w-uM PA# lo hsee. while the supply l#*U 
«swum In Hi# Until pi qunptily. hnwainr. we A### Welded nti to ncnnpi any mam ram 
««ten* imtii they #m ecenmpaaMd Aw ms euAennpibm Ctiisst T sur s*m#*nyti«a t.ulay 
ami male your rueeneBna ea>4 w. wttt totid tb> mod fur you until you eeltort lAe 
Anlsncn of I As suAecnpIMAs
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•rd Women’s ProblemsA solid proposition. to «rod absolutely to
trial. » brand new. well made, easy running separator 
lot 116.95, fully guarnaleod.

JfmeAican. Cream
SEPARATOR

Ooeely skims were e told milk Makes duck or thin cream, aa you ariah. 
Different from picture, which shows our low priced, large capacity machine. The 
howl la a saaitary mai eel and coatoMia all our latest improvements. Easy to run, 
and easy to keep clean. It la no experiment.
The Aawnrsa Is made br We sldeel mLwi keed sudMiow la
America Wouldn't von prefer i • bur Inea aa uld. irpuicbie. e,UwtaMnhsd 
bouse ihel has used Ike lee o< new; need , bo* up seeeer amujW lmiiem 
W3Mmé*< , lo uvi e«< •#>« you ell muidlemae w a prod .la f AfCttT
you ewe e «eoma to» he* rahw tur row muôeyf Tkuuseadsaf Aminneea*™ 
sad lime ke»e fae-e w dally use m every aectme to Ike L need Sums sad 
ffwada TWf b>« |tvcn —Utodid MiidMU—• ThM'» why lt»W
Iws grawnas lares sad saawad tech andeeerrsd popuUiUr. Whea
a------------ kae snua»« saved r. aider able money ky criloiei ea
Aasrrsan. leu « i'-.eoùghJ» sad Soda ■ dueeeese ameathae»* c leim.
be • ai idaased be la"

MONTHLY PAYMENTS
To Ibees wbe may ae ksve Ike ready reek e bead, we effet oar lui 
pncwrol PUa wkeieby lbs seperWar tea pay fa# ase* abde bel 
used by Hue Idea, wet OU! wellor U-«e mm • nea imey ke sure kieed 
ea an aa sly i nu —- Ow itnfciii Caatealea puna yam 
Our yiitWidr feus» aad hi*h «ubi ee ad mme aad aw 
|i - rr in lerwe el Dal nosrsr. web law Weiu y or-toe Sot cuter
—g -i------- - |— ledwtaaeaNde reaeae el.y ear owartsdeaeer more
1---------'----C-*‘-T la set e*ua« wekout <me U ibese a. mry cnak.ua rmm
usinuni a y«t keve but eae caw at s lup dairy.

R^iyluifua?^ Big Catalog Free
Owe to lbs Md isarim. dik'iui sad kl lei earns boohs ee C»e—

Bbdkf 1

saura want i
fflRMft#. NAA . TOMATO, OAT. aad ST. NM. ■. i ____ __________

American Separator Co., b<« me B*i»bridf., n. x

Co-operation
THIS

* »rah
is the age of co-op

erative buying. Send ua 
your address and let ue 
tell you how to buy by 
thie plan. The Flour that 
* olwoyt good.

am

ECHO MILLING COMPANY,

■ COLD DROP |
HUNGARIAN
■ 24>tLM. .

/Tngerbn
VQ^A^Moialolasses

“77ie Kind Grandma Used"
Reel British Writ Indies Holes*#—rich enough to go in 
Her Fruit Cake. Mince Meet end Plum Pudding—
delicious enough to be used for Gingerbread endgirMatas*# Cta-ki.-s—pure and wholesome enough for 

Candie*.
That's whet “Gingerbreed Brand1' U.
Freeh fmm selected auger plantation# In the British 
West Indies in Noe. 2. 3. 6 end 10 lever-top cans.

If your grocer shouldn't have 
"Gingerbread Brand", don't take 
bulk molasaceorthin aymps» Insist 
on having the real thing,

la Use eae

Such Delicious Goodies
In our Mole «see Cook Book. Rrkl 
racipas- tried and tested, simple 
and practical, for every home. 
Write for the book and get a can

1 MHne.of "Gingerbread Brand".

, i *1
CO. LIMITE». ■ Al IS AX. N. S.

*d" fw reebleg end 3
tor the table-I h» Baeel of iksa all

Telling how some women have solved pfob'ems that other women may meet

CLOTHING THE LADDIES
Ever liirr I ran remember doing 

things at all, I "vs taken «spacial 
delight ia following the example of 
tke rotter’s wife who could "Oar auld 
elare look a'mast as weel'e the new." 
A friend who used to welch ee recon 
•trueting garments used to say: •• Given 
two eld handkerchiefs, you rould turn 
out a Sunday suit for one of the chil 
drea. " la fart, I suppose l never see 
a good garment approaching its attic 
or baaemrat days that I don’t menially 
reconstruct il lato something new and 
At And indeed 1‘m of the opinion that 
if the good garments, faded aad old 
fash ion ml, which are laid a army ia the 
storerooms sod allies of oar land could 
lie utilized for net aad comfortable 
garmeala for ehildree, not e child ia 
the Icegth end breadth of oar laud seed 
be shivering.

Whea I waa a girl oe our farm ia eld 
trie I carried tick* lambs scrum 

the bach pasture, Ailed bobbies for 
grandmother'a loom aad watched all 
the later»eaiag ptorcases that go le 
the making Bp of e piece ef goad wool 
lea cloth, so that bow I jest hale la 
i urn a moo Urn thing till it baa served 
its fall eapeci~~ '* —

Cot toe thte 
They have, ti 
faculty far rr 
oara. the like 
a hundred ym

A pair ef .1 
fee beet nee ei 
day wber# ov 
good enough l 
school I ah
elolh aad ha# 
seek lakcrn 
pieced la mat' 
ere for every 
boys, I sever 
My owe hear;
'dice i If emu 
boye. With l 
worth ef Br* 
this hied can

A neighbor 
gceerees sapp 
lea things fro 
aa email buy 
|-asees them « 
fan whea ear
la eui plv a 
costa for bey
te lure toilet 
mas *s beery 
a tietliag brut 
aad had n lei 
skeeldcr. rew

bee el if el'jr.
keen ierevd 
heetby The 
eielted from 
to the email k 
met her ee wwl 
wsvfalesm 

Bvee after 
I ieke the ti
ep quickly e 

IN tee. Rae1»'h tee. 1 
I ef e

e twill for II 
refolds 

hicks of two
lee# eeoegh
•pare fora.
feelers ere A 
lee ilocsieg 
ml halting Ik 
aed wiH into 
he washed III 
rtaereg wet* 
feme to dran 

Of rsers» e 
lake# aad as 
to the home 
te wham « 
alee . delight 
Xew the* ibiVt ia
el fed ee a Bailee 
el tirtee we might

OIEL BACHELORS
1 am sure there are many steno

graphers and Indy bookkeepers who 
have tke same difAcuity ia Audlag a 
suitable boarding place that 1 have 
had, and as I have solved the problem 
I would like to |-nse the idea oe to 
others.

I was employed as bookkeeper aad 
clerk and bad to work till seven o’clock 
p.m., thus making it difAeult to Aad 
any housewife who eared te be bothered 
with supper at that hour. After three 
mouths of unsatisfactory boarding, dur 
mg which I ate eold meals, kept others 
malting for me aad Very uftee got my 
owe meals, I decided te look for more 
favorable <{Barter*

Tke town was small, aad aa it was
about the middle of March Bo oae 
cared te take a boarder daring the sum
mer, aad aa a last resort 1 looked for 
a small house. 1 found a cottage with 
three rooms aad a woodshed which 
coeld be reeled for Ad.uo a month, aad 
secured same Nest 1 bought 'a stove 
«ad a bed aad got a Urge packing box 
for a dresser, lacking a curiam aroead 
the float aad cade of seme. I got a 
small table aad two chairs, aad, getting 

‘ sif day uS murk, I made my ear 
s out of c keener loth. Heavy browe 
rr larked along the lop ef each win 

could he tolled up ia the daytime 
let down at Bight, serving as 

• -« Mother seat me some dishec
bedding from home, aed with a

• shopping I waa ready te begin
It Uvle keeping. Hut I couldn't Uv# 

ie, wo had I# leek for a companion 
rr about a week * search I foua-t 
beef girl, Imeg la the eouetry, who 
Id atav with me for her boerd. So 
igaged her eed we moved lute eer

■ae afreid we might gel leueeeme 
I reeled a gramophone from a 

ad aad a typeeriler from erne of 
merchant», aed with eue oe each 

i#r ef the table end a box for eer 
te to the cor eer ef the kltebee, are 
a vary reey hams 
eeppeoe you are going Ie ask, 

hat about pfefertiee I * * Well, the 
k deer fastened oe the iaslde aed 
fleet doer was betted. Bed we had 

leg which be lee god Ie my fee ever 
I lady bet who | misled la slay lag 
l me, aed as we mere net eersows 
sever were bothered we get ee See 

laey came to inspect eer lore, end 
|a>r much the ease verdict, "Small 

plain, bat rumfertabie aed borne 
/' Our chief ellracueoe wore a 
1er l'upbtort, • cnudte, a «uahtea to 

kltebee aed a erery quill Of 
rae we hod many ether ihiage, hut 
ie were old feebioeed aed novel 
• esmmer advanced we raked the 
a, belli Semer bed* aad made a 
ii garde*, wiicb wan the weeds# ef 
lews I spin my ewe weed, pertly 
rece it mas hard Ie get eeyoee to 
weed, bet mete beeaeee we were 

rrwMesd Ie Shew the 1 apple we eeeM 
ee a leas It waa a com wee ibiag 
the neighbors te peep from behind 
dew certains er eelh car to seal y to 
If ewe yard» le » law e*l ware We 
eer mask lag ie the mere lag kef ere 

re beers. *hwh meant gaitieg ep 
Isa e’tiers week merstoga 
fa were crtftcMed severely el Am. 
ea we eater eetertaiaed geallemae 

•da w II heel a «ha pa roe, aad seldom 
i, we were allowed le U«e ee le 
re aad qeieleeaa. eed were baewa la 
lows a# the girt» at **Coey Oat 

a "
,e le s «pease, it coat as from Are 
six dallera a weak la live aad we 
I he week aaraef*»». It mcaai hard 

week aad pteely

aider the peaesbili 
lire tw the aid 
eletbee ef ear 
bemaa - BELLE 
STONE. Aha

reeeviee
"# Ard» WW» Ad«a

I H W «
ft» TWa »•fcw «*•

— ■ w «ara me c* aS»""-T" -ü

a# IL bet N at* 
toeaat freedem 
eed qeitt eed 
cleeaUeese. aad ea 
eer rule - 
‘•Eat wbet yea 
Uhe aad eely what 
yea 11 b a," It 
maeel beelih eed
happiness

mu.r

^
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OBTTINO HEBULTB
Xny little hints I cen give will be 

along the lines of getting things done, 
end, nt the seme time, having time 
for other interests. This is not done 
by letting things gw, bet bv setting up 
a certain standard of efieieacv for the 
household affairs, hot doing it by 
economy of time. That busiuees of 
‘•letting things go” is n bed one. One 
must plan on having lots of good, 
wholesome food rooked up, house good 
and rleaa and plenty of clean clothes 
for everybody. But no fussiness, for 
fussiness squanders time.

Of course I bake my one bread el 
ways, and bake twice a week, tea 
loaves to seek. I have used the Urge 
vised mixer for nine years, sod would I 
not be without it. I have good light ; 
bread, but do not "sponge” il. I 
have e quart vessel into which I put a 
few handfuls of flour like at aooa to 1 
day, drain the potatoes into it ti|| vee I 
eel is about half full, boat that up with 
a forh end let cool, then put la a yeast 
coho, which has been dissolved in lake 
warm water. Put this in a warm pUce, 
giving it an occasional stir, end by to 
morrow night it would be ready for 
bread. 1 just pel that in the mixer, 
■alt end sugar and Urd, neither of 
which last are absolutely aeceeeary, 
Ike warm water, then the warmed flour 
1 cUmp my mixer to the table, thee, 
and my husband will turn it for three 
minute», or I de so myself, transfer it 
to a warm piece, and by morning it is 
light. 1 hared it down before break 
feet, and, after break feet, it is ready 
for the none Often, in the summer, it 

baked by half past eight er nine, 
before the heal of the day.

Thee, in the winter, it U a good idee1 
to boil up a big kettle of potatoes, 
which can be fried by any mas or bey, 
whether yea ore at home or not. or are 
ready whoa yen get heme to fry im 
mediately.

Then when goo bay evaporated fruit 
it is a good idea le cook it all at ease, 
four or flee pounds of H, sweeten end 
pet It in sealers, the earns aa yea would 
if yen ore afraid it would spoil, end 
there yea have It convenient to wee at 

time, aa many hinds as you wish 
water is splendid to weak with 

la winter, bet the days are ee short 
oae needs to plan abend. If yen bate 
children, it •• a good Idea to get them 
to bring la galvanised tabs of M ee 
Mat nr days, and meh it while yen are 
baking Then it is ready fur a bin 
wash ue Monday They will do M will 
lagly for Iota of bat rookies Or, if 
no children, a woman ran do it herself, 
er, again, a half s pie uf ee will make 
a man oorpneiogiy obliging

It is giving easy » potent bet my 
two boys Seed am op a wonderful dwk 
drier Wo rail her Fell*. It he screes 
WWW flood a ream e Wg drip pee set ee i 
legs Vee stand it ee the beck of the 
mage, and, as the dtehee are wasked, 
pet them cepe Is mod dean, plates and 
•enters slant-eg. and the heel cornea up ; 
and dries thorn. There’s the boys' I 
ideal Almost anyone me make see. Of 
course the dishes meet be rare!ally 
washed la clews water Try M, M’s a 
winner

I am afraid H will bo thought that 
I am a chômâtes el getting week set 
of other poor*» There's something to 
that, ton Bet “bendonto” of pros 
end cook iso ere cheep hired betp, and. | 
where yen have all men folk te deal 
with, M IS a Straight lip In be liberal 
With thorn - Well, if these pines were 
cleaned I believe I'd make a Utah of 
fried cabas. ” move pipe* are cleaned!
“Ilh nearly dinner time. If some 

one would lore Ibis wanker for a while > 
I'd have liar to make aa apple pin’ 
•lend renaît»

••|| someone nsU handle Ibis breed 
minor I betters I ’d look m that book

The Busy Cleaner
In every part of the 
1 moef eatisfoeflo

k« wort of cleaning guidtiy—with the towel effort.
GOLD DUST hee no equal lor downing d tehee and

pur(««r,
GOLD DUST ie matt reha Me and moef wtittactory.

both tube
Cel

that cannot be reached with 
and punfWd by GOLD DUST, which 

the dm.
GOLD DUST should always be

|MM
Follow the

spoonful of GOLD DUST Into ■ pail of hoi 
the perfect cleaning eotuinth.

GOLD DUST » floid m !0c end larger partagea. Older 
a partage from roer grocer today, end eke how much 

will be.

Put*____
tad yon W

DUST TWINS da
Ifairbank: I

'* TUB OUIDB

or Tractor*
Pm dto

They
fc**# ÉPVll Ci|*CUf
far educating, end

Sizes for

S .fl
Yearn truly,

wnur WILLOW

what DID fltfB SHOW 1
At an evening party |ke beat bed 

•need e protesting guest In meg After 
Ike song the went op Ie him wed 
••Ob. Mr-JNebtea,*7 she retd. •• 
mart never tell me again that yea reel 
••eg- I knew now!,T— Afferma*

T. Ee BISSELL COMPANY, Ltd., Elors, Ontario
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Farmers’ Market Place
• CONDUCTED EON THOSE WHO

Want to Buy, Sell or Exchange

uiiu not* »abm. nuMo«t hah*
hltklfv* fttol MMlWl ln«l

nu irKhr Ml ni> UntlkoM I
I»<l*i Her eel-./ss bail Ml land mae l<4
•M A L Wats— M
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Ifiril* ■-» A»m le# mit- i- fi. «ira. lit»* lai». 
WW.________________________________ 1 *
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CLASBIFIAO AOVKBTIAINO

5c. Per Word—Per Week
Addict» all Ialler» to The Crain Grower»’ Guide. Winnipeg. Ma*

laiiti earli initial u a full word. alMi roum earh »el-#f four Heure» a« a full word, 
a* for eiaiuple "I. U While - mr
•ure ai*l a*(h your une am

.
I he MJue rale All a»liu •.,•».v-ni. inul he , .... - i,

> to Utc All -ul No Ul»fi«> lie» Will lie
Aii'.eed in rie»»ihed ml» All uniera lor vl»»»iheu »i-embua iuu-i be silowpAto-eU 
b) iA*li ho order» mil be •• cepled for l#»» Ilian Ally tenia Adieilitemeiili lor 
Hi'» pee» n»o»l lue»h u» »e«eu day» ui edeenre of puhih »ti-/u do mholi i» weary 
Wwineauay order» for earnriuiuni mail aiw reath u» men day» la edtanee.

hate a

no nul ha»e am ameer. to The
for el

HOBBES

ns* 04 h MOInLi at BBANUON WIMTSB 
raw raeehaeae aiH» II» VI/ 
iiaSliieUj
Ramhl fun » let A.

li a»bM I'u'Oim ribbon id I As 
*• i - •< raw Made ear

bm.imtcbbd rramraoN btaluon. nut-
iau Ibrre, lor rale or nrAaae» la avale ainsi 
laa I* A I raaa. Or») rs Nul IM

lot UAL* TEAM or HllVNtl Mima
i. *i> j r g »a I --‘t rai I liuvdi—Hart—rt.

■WINE

d»e»kai»»» n CATTLE

I—hvldiwl ü a An A » J Aa am Am* «ahl| 
iLel H baa alee»» Ae»e ara a.. . la As—tt» »• 
•eaa» la Ihe <laa id bnvbialr/. aba an 

d bailee Ihe ba *vm> Asa.» 
■ad sla»4ai«l» araal Taras ran he 
IblNMaaUitanM lataya*» 

l ù hoi-nr A ma aw » -aba. 
laaiiM. Mra.__________________________

ual* on mi hiAi.a ton a Mon»*

rut a rtaw.n**Li
bah» Isa Mb MAgMg 
li ^bO b Haas>3

• li • l -■» 1 » IN IMInIiN

« 1'i.Mt hail .1 
lsl_ Ka IUU. da—.

_______ Ne IftoAV fulgE
Hue w»lr Is lee A 1. r » a In a» *»bm. WILLOW

BP.ivttttn molntriN biu run hal*.
■ A I—ns»» —lbs dJ. 

Arthur Wet—1er. A rare

ijn ïïjawfi, ar«l by ‘ IlnwelAa “ Thu ntiniaa. La
brara tea basa M lb M—a ibnin adA • ». -Osai Hall Usasse
•Malta bf MS sa 1—1 l.rs. ml aadat lb As lato WnU I* d
A At Ben I i far - let*, Un» I dUr hr la... Cm

BKi.tmrnrii Hmroau Mtu «mow*
mbs».— herd» |oa»| Mae*. Srslll serai '■>
Bad Biiem. Brea aged IS hrae- lw»»t»l 
W/U. Isa rtanimsa a—4 ism bn H I

dooe

and — nrs—a
______________hy Ml a a*"*

irachm aartteaib—aep4> f J 
Keans. Mara I a K—4— Was
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«mine il«*ifliers 
» IM v . •tells why

lu you for Mm mon»)
power, fueiitjr |M

Kmnric inI be Oulkjwi
» rules.

V\ lieu you bell a. Ualluway hug me
•in rolls» us superiority you will see 
telween II Wwl other llfht wnrtil high 
% A\ speeds*!. smell bore, shun stroke 
Ml rsifii.es Usai are Howling the user 
JU art «tel a Ualluway t nnee « will 

' fire you a life lime of servir* en.l 
sa Us far I lor Iluaraniseil le develop
more than lie retail horse power 
ami shipped anywhere oh M Cars' 
free irlaf.

I» lei

Galloway Masterpiece Engines
Cost Less ‘ More Work Less Fuel

6 h. u<

high

8|.r. ml Feature»:
Head. Masierpiere Ism tor. Erunorus 
Carhssrelssr. he ussrheeliM. perfect 
Mliey syslem. improved fuel feed 
ami rival erewumy of fuel roe 
smHptioa
A sins 1er every purpose. 11 to I» 
hp More i baa ta.eon sen shed 
rusaowtsrs are usine ibeee esses ne» 
wow head far poor book today. 
It's free.

Wm. Galloway Co. 
of Canada Limited

11 Cell Nolldlme » Isssslwes

Don't Buy a Gasoline Engine 
Till you have Read my
II tell» how you can get a Galloway Gasoline
Enema, des.fiied by lbs most skilled 
belli by hi sweat class inarhiaiaia tiui 
I ese sail them direct from 
than dealers raa buy engirsvi of equal bor 
workmanship Heed tellers fr.eu users of 
ibis book, and read why Galloway thymes are odd wllb a 
•ve year tuer an ice

m r

A Bam for Average Conditions
For a mass with over a hall sarlsost si land

Uaide Hare Ptsa No. T is designed I» 
suit lb# beads of farmers <H*r rating over 
half b section ibo it might very well 
do ewe farmers operating that amount 
or leas. There is pleat» of stable row 
for horse# Thirteen ran be accomo
dated nod there to la addition a large 
boa et all, 10 a 13 feet. It coelaias as- 
cumodatioa for eleven cows, has a good 
calf pen nnd feed row There is a 
sliding door ta either end of the bare so 
that a «g cas be driven thru it from 
end le eed. The well Is It fi ls the 
save# and the roof is a hiproof. A

that give retire satisfaction A lew 
cement foundation support» the bora. 
The standard building material is lum
ber, a ad naturally the foregoing opart 
•callous as well as the estimate of coot 
have been baaed aw this standard Many 
cirritent building materials are at pr« 
oral on the market, any reliable as aha 
of which may well be used Far LB 
stance, out side, metal aiding, concrete, 
brick, etc., may be used instead of 
lumber, sad far I he roof, metal shingles 
or prepared rooSag material# the basis 
of which is fell and asphalt.

Ira miAhty Alad 

I £ot mis Book”
II. I doubts*! ddMtthLa theca COULD be a booh eo 

I aa It wee dowsed to be.
woes I have the bat I Bed that It la tctuslf 
lee me. by fatiowwg Ha divert urns, to S'votly 
the value of my farm. The dawwa mort» far the

L-------fk,Mu . . — ■ A. -di arc iussy
" la my space lass I have already both several of the 

Concrete Improvements so dearly dcwTsbad m ‘ WHAT
TBK FAIUtta CAN DO WITH CONCRETE-" And 
T» »uan« to build «ossa anorv ef thw this spew*. I've only 
spamt a law *dfam far cement, owed and greed-yet I Bgww 
my peepecty la worth caves al bonderd dssttec» met thaw It 
•we worth before I laarwad tbs im 1 could mahe of Cmosts.*

“ My advice would be ta write without delay ami get a 
copy of that rwarskshli booh. If the Canada CcsMOt 
Company charged a rtnllsr lor it. an facwsac dtmild bagrudga 
We wwesey. Rot they dont—they mad N free to anyone 
who assise fay it."

CANADA CEMENT COMPANY. Limited
52 Herald Building. Montreal

Bewrv wsvar Mu wen'
BOM □ OMNv NOUNS
CDMCHErt faQCJUS IjfEBtE

*fDstt CtUAAbHU»
MBRi ROOT ttlLAAl
moue*»snetww\ B0B0»
*wasf id uasgu (sa ao #»•■» com.fa'i '

4f
mile of Iks bars# 
ead of the bare 
be tag partit loead 
off frw the cat 
lie ead. This is 
vary desirable 
baraaas horses 
aad cattle saaaa 
la da better sop 
scaled. The feed 
r«mm gives sat 
■do row for mit 
lag RÉ
might be" 
ee the ether aide 
of the here With equal ay greater 
service betag ehtaiaed ee the bet stall 
rostbl be placed ee the other side If 
tbhs wore dear mare working beevra 
might he placed ee that tide af «he 
baie ead retie d iheee net working an 
muck ee the eJasiu tide This would 
facilitais feeding Other alterwlioae 
might he made to esss« individual to 
quirweeta. The cow et alfa aad calf 
pee ee ee# tide might he made late 
heme Wall# It fa pleased far a hay 
track, aad feck aad Macke fee eliding 
dears IB the gable eae now be shlklaad

ft

LA

uuuuie ai vues

l‘rice# oe lam 
bar sad beilrbag 
materials are 
cheagiag all the 
lima, an that the 
fellowiag toll 
mate to eaijr good 
far prices et ibis 
date. Lam her ss 
Bgured basis «0 
reel frngkl isle 
aad rvmaiaieg 
meienafa f.a.b 
Winnipeg,

sale.l.umUcs, fab. fa 
board feet MJW, 
ekiaglea, fa.h. 4v eael rale. »

Verne at for fuaadatteaa. fab
Wiaaipeg ................... ....... lot Ou

1‘aiat fob Wiaaipeg 
Hash, f a b Wiaaipeg 
Hardware, paper, sails, ate... MM

Total .................................»Utl 00
Complet» wwrhtag drew tag# far Uaide 

Mere Not 1 raa be ablaiaed fas »1 Vi 
frw Farm ttaitdiaga Depart meal.
Orate II cow era deida. Wiaaipeg

MS Galvanized
Corrugated Sheets

nerneaent ■Akieue value im
■ UILOIMO MTIMâll

BARN Na. 7 " 11 r «>••» Met Brand tfaaEtwfa «mi
.in ihartaaad ta ». evemlaat. 

liohtmimo raoo», nay moor
Get ear free miimaie sad full psMiralarv.

Winnipeg Celling and Roofing Co. Ltd. 
n o. eos awe a a • wiwnifeb.

Horses Art4erAmcttom Smim mar,
ef LAY ZELLS HORSE

■iveeaioe. caloant
lien loo se ihcwe bmi Irait head e>—e»e an head. Cfastag to the farge eeashei ut 
Ran* have lamq fas the heat end «he item eg sal d s fat d tfa kq leeeee. 
boras# te Cefaecy era sheep Vow can bar mm as e tasfaad Wo bave e large 
esesh af » earl is as asvd im*> seat ahds ta sell re fate te aM psisvhtms Hi mss 
loaded aa C FlT C N Res CT R heel charge
If you wees herse# cerne So tbe Ravages Seed Itecee Mechel af WeeSerss '*i~id» 

foWULtKAM.tfl A ft A4 It Af 
Tafagyaafata add#eae. HOMU. CALGARY. Rfawsva M UN 
ri--*e bees basses el dm hirahy rage If yen vraal hoc see eeewe te C slgasy 
whom i he» era shsap

wirrmo to MXVT10H OVID1
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The Baited Trap
Ceeloesd bom He#» II

hadn't expected le. And on the whole 
he wee rsther glad that Sherwood did 
a 1 write. Many a time elate that laet 
talk with him he had, with hie mlad'e 
rye, seen the sunny aatured vouag aiaa 
discovering tie Irich that had beee 
played upon kirn. BometUaee three men 
talpicturra were quite vivid: he eould 
•ee Sherwood h«p|^y contemplating the 
let it loue t>um|>4rerope, and thru, slowly 

at a ruinous tu»t, learning the 
worthleaeneee of the worn-oat noil, aad 
dually surrounded by lame a, weighed 
down with twe mortgagee, standing fate 
to fate with otter failure. . . Yea, 
he was glad that Sherwood didn't write. 
In the circumstances, he felt that an 
unbroken ailente was the wisest course 
for both of them.

THE DRAIN 0 ROWERS* GUIDE :87V)

Nor rould Hub forget Holoree Sher 
sudden quick-He raperieated a

eaing of the pulse every time he aaw 
her picture—and he saw it often, for 
he bought great quantities of surreal 
mega line», with the eager hap# of dad 
ing her fresh young fate attracting at
tention to various brands of [ 
washing powders, breakfast 
motor tara, kitrhen eabiaetn

It never occurred to him that hie love 
affair—if eoch it eould be eel led »»• 
an absurdity He had leal eight of the 
fendaotonlei fast that, he wan in fata 
eted with the photograph of a girl 
whom he did not know and had never 
eeoa. He wa» troubled only bp the 
eaaaciounaeea that she wan married to 
aaother, and that hie tmaaioa, there
fore, waa hope lean—end by the equally 
distressing knowledge thnt hie father 
had shamefully wronged her brother, 
thereby permanently estranging them 
and Uieir fnmillen

Had be net mat Hberweod, l« le en
tirely probable that Hob ‘e tenderer aide 
wee* have beee same red by tbe re

Clad eight of ber picture. Were be 
known ber brother, he felt the! in 

a eerier he had haowe her alee—weald 
• earely have haowe her bet fee nefero 

seen eveete
Tree, be bad teal ber; but that Mod

el prevent hie gating adoringly at ber 
photograph Hr fell la clipping some 
of them from the mngeriaee aad pant
ing them ebeat the wall# af hie ream} 
aad el lent, ee eee especially laealy 
even lag, be wrote la ee# of the adver
tisers, requesting ber addreea He bed. 
several name prior I# this, «eastdared 
eommaeieaiing with BhirwaaS, If mb 
te get a scrap a# news esecerning hie 
mater, hot each lime he reached the 
mm# coMlemee their tacit acceptance 
of ee# another ‘a pomtloe had hatter 
nmala mete

He learned promptly that ail edrer 
ties meets bearing her photograph were 
placed thre a lineage advertlrtag 
agency, the name a# which WM given. 
It wm eeverel weeks, the, before he 
summoned the eeorage Is rail at this 
place and rtnle hie errand- A thin. 
qmriMled yaaig men Inohed him ever 
enrleeely before OMWerlng
“Mine hberweod I ■he'» Ml With 

ai es y mere Mapped pemng lhie earn

•AH taken wtatar.

il» • l* He took M "Id ea
- rlojo from hie seat i-orkst, bearing hte 
-amc aad address, and attached there 
tu a new one dollar banknote. • • If yoe 
hear anything of Mian Kherwood." he 
•aid, somewhat s« he would address a 
waiter la a quick lunch establishment, 

ily drop am a word et !*!• » 
•Ires# There‘a a dollar for your 
trouble. ”

Wheraupoa he lehl meney and ee 
veiepe epee the yeuse man • desk and 
turned on hie heel Md strode from the 
uSre.

A driatlieg min bed art In when he 
reached the street, aad a heavy mist 
WM advancing upon the elty from 1-ake 
Michigan It larked half an hear ef
four o'clock, but already the ottce 
buildings end stores were e twinkle 
with eUctrie lights, and ee were the 
street ears and autoembilee la the 
cavern» ef the “Leap" It wm might.

A sudden, sweeping dietarte far Chi
cago broke ep»n Boh like a crushing 
blUew. He eeeld not esplais li ke had 
never felt ee before He only knew that 
MW, this minute, wilk the rattle and 
tear ef Chisago la hie earn, with the 
maell ef it ia hie nostrils, with the eight 

s midday dacha im he fees his e 
he wanted te get away from II—far 
away, smeeg the apea lelda . . He 
found himself walking rapidly la the 
direction ef the Northwest era Railway 
.lation, with seme half formed Idee la 
mind ef taking the I ret train far Win 
marts. E# weald eee ffherwssl aad 
have a leag talk with him Aad he 
weald hear something ef Dolores.

Bet hie pMe, here ef a marnes < • 
wild impel*, never metered. Bedere 
he wm half way t# the station he step
ped, thee teak e ear for hi# week hat 
Ml hem am he "sated te held hie job. 
The anr thought which many times 
haferr had restrained him fra* start
ing Mhrrwend held him herb aaw. Bher 
weed, h# renamed, weald net rare to 
me any member ef tbe Yetee family. 
Sad Hob's pride forbade hie going any 
prtre where be waa Ml a sea red ef a 
weieeme.

Aad *, far a apace, there rnsssd ta 
be nay tserrate saanifestaima ef Bob 
Win si range yaartoa far Pa lama 
Bherwoed. the be wsrshlppad her M 
lam deveelly te lb# abrt -

TIL
The dollar wttb which Beb had at 

tempted I# sqaeich the thia yens# man 
ia spectacles born rich aad wholly ee 
riposted fruit tbe following spring It 
tame la the form ef a brief Mte

••I really dtaMal writ# yen this 
rbod vouag meal, 
tew, yen may he 

ilk seven er
beseem, fee all l hi 
• dangerous amain# 
eight bowls Selves 
«1er bee, aad I eee t evee hasard • 
gwm ee te yew object la onmieg te 
•es Mm» Deter ee Birsul Bell 'll 
tab# e rboose. Bert Ils. I 'ee get la 
da emmthiog u earn that letter 

‘•If roe're rtU! Mo gulch log for a 
sight ef Mi* Mherweod. yea eee see 
her My day this week, from i le II 
pm el the < art Is MaaU Ball, ebe.r 
she la playing a • nodes lile so gags

At I hie petal Be* rtspgsi readlag 
aad, art slag a msmlag mws 
the hai rash la Mm MrXa

“la sha marriedt** he 
The this vouag man. ia the est ef 

imnllt a Leif Isos set from a Stark 
ef pseofn, heel k.s narrow hrwwa epee 
Bob la ebarp ee rut lay.
“üae'l ms.” he replied ' Beard ebe 

WM engaged te a Hear* men Umar 
comet king ee ether. "
“lio yea knew where she 's Uvtagl" 
The ether ah ash hm hood, hie apes 

to#led eves beet e|we lbs proof sheets 
With a reeoler fell nb~rplioo. whmh 
pleiely lo-twnled that es fer ns M wm 
eeeeereed the ia tars tow wee taw.

Bob fell m t daily vet y big aad ewh

• mom rotary bad dartre la
•neb tble epstart, wbem he eeeld basa 
erothed like a gnat la me ef hte me»

hastily la the 
ala lie me hte

hte latter, he 
theetrtoei • i ■ «>
rue dewa the » stems »sM he Mme la 
the ns» ns «am «at ef the Castle Marte
Ml, end- y re, the## It weal

HU KB WOOD AND riSHKB
That wm alt X# weed eheel whe ee 

a hat I »ah#i waa Nothing eheel the 
oat ere ef thehf eat dart—"Wherweed 
and Ftoher • II# esters si to the letter 

obéré the to prtftpf a sand»»lilt
lUsf'nl weeks agay'V hear, and is 
dato^^rtool with • gtfl earned Am

seif, l# yen dm 1 believe ma 
"Dm*! get IM mistakes 

mm. aid lew, that I'm prim agesting 
ihie Mow. I'm eat I'm asrsly try

“Happy
Farmer”
Tractor
pulltog thro# 14- 
laeh luttai 
ihreugh trente

Owned by —

JOE WOODS, 
Elm Creak, Maa

■ ni
TT

i

Plow on Time, Plow Well 
This Spring

D < «N T tot a alow teem bold up your crop er prsvsat yew free dome 
your wort well liet a MABRY KAHMKB TBACTOB awl be 
reedy with power the* itum n. t have la elop la 

yea ran drive la the haut all day luag, regnnlieee of 
repeat the same pcrfurmsace day after day ueUi the wart to doee Yea 
get a 1 HAPPY PAKMEB" TKACTVB far the prie# ef tw# a» three 
tiurorw. aad M doee the wart el wi or eight Id the Said.

The Efficient Farmer’s Choice
Lew ta Brel ami law to upkeep Built ea aimpla. irertlsnl bam. MB 
■ely two-thtrde Urn paru weed la ether tractors Br* mehiag Seed*' 
ee t«.# forme ef owes* everywhere Medal -A" hit WP U#hl U *gM 
Tree to#, peiu twe oe term pi ms seen cm eg la pet

* *

Thera la a dealer t 
eddruaa a# Me am 
Ossh . Ill As» A I

bee ef • mm 
i auupsa today far free

J. D. Adshead Co. Limited
HI Curry II*

Willises Meter Ce. Ltd., 417 Pert*f« Are.,1

Mat ef HvV the 
eehod crisply 
■'’Aeyth.Bg mere yen wantt 

Yes," *.d Beb. M hie
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Scrupulous
Cleanliness
la the one cast-iron rule to 
every comer at our bakeries.

Som-Mor
Biscuit

ere Just ee clean ea they look,
end ee wholesome as they are

In Packages Only.

Equally pure and Juet the thing 
1er your children, are our

llOYAL ABBOWBOOT
BISCUITS

Hertk V«t Bisceit U. Limited
tOMOMTOM • ALTA. r

10 CENTS WORTH
KEROSENE

PI AN YOU K CARDI N NOW

Young Canada Club
By DIXIE PATTON

'MEMBERSHIP
A word of nplaoeuvo aa to the con

ditions of u«ruil*r»hip in the Young 
panada Club * nn-nwary Hu often our 
young people writ# in and teU the editor 
how many pig», cow», horse», brother», 
•nier» and dog» they hare and then end 
up b> laying that they are enclosing a 
•tamped and addnwrd envelope and 
weeti like a membership pin.

Now the reader» of this page are not 
II» lea» bit interested in eurh letter» 
and we never print them Nobody rare* 
to know wbriber lomeliody whom they 
dne't know hae tee or fourteen how* 
The way to become a member of the 
Young Canada Club ie to write n eturv 
worth printing and to wed » mtf-ad- 
drwwed and stamped envelope with it.

eiewllent i
in this lean you wdl eee how good a etory 
aerd» to be lor th* eiub It damn’l do to 
scratch off anything at all that eomew into

■ In harder to join 
; any other, the boy» and girl» 

who have woe Young Cannde Club pu» 
proud of the*

DIXIE PATTON.

A PRIZE STOUT
One day Jerk Fro* wee out playing
aoog th# So*»» and had «eared a lot

of them » that they could not move, 
and wae )uet trying to pull at mw other 
mimhiaf when he ai h» eater hae 
Make eneung down after him W itboul 
thinkuri he ran to Ü» uaarwat house and 
whew the door opened in he nwbed U#

would have thought that there had been 
a shower of diamond» But beet of all, 
when » vary on» saw how beautiful the 
day wae it made them feel that the year 
• u really new and to want to live it 
better than the year hefor*

MARGARET MACKAY, 
Ruunlbwaite, Man. Age 12 year»

x YOUNG JACK’S WORK
Old Jerk Kruet had painted the Unvee 

all red and yellow and brown He had 
Mown h» ley breath on the river and 
(ro*en it eo hard that the little Ink could 
hardly hud room to »wtm around.

“Okl Jack" had made hie «on “Young 
Jack’’ stay at home while he went out 
to work »o that when hie father 'em me 
home. “Yeung Jerk" And Aie peint» 
nu sea and was reedy for work

One night "Old Jars" came bon» to the 
North Pole very tired end asked hie son 
if he would do the work for awhile 
Of ruuree “Young Jerk" wae very reedy 
to do eo and at he started "Old Jerk1, 
mid ae hi» eon eu leering, “Be sure to 
take all yew fruet faine» el«nr aad free* 
thing» hard “

One of “Young Jerk’»" hoot friend» vu 
the north wind Jack and h* fneed went 
together nod Mr North Wind broke eg 
many branches which “Young Jack" 
coaled with frmt.

Neat Jerk nil lad the
Utile boys were aaiarp He mad» many 
hoe factures on the wtadosra. In U» 
morning the let

had «rareely turned around wl
ÎmmAb imfltfsMl fcua isd be

pretty pictures and one el 
R*! look? look! Jack Priai

Th» old men knew there eu only a»» 
w»y I» wt id of hue end tL.-.i 
build » In and war» him out 

A* Bum a» Jack Kruet aw th 
h» turned and Sod. but vowed he would 

with U» old men yet- A» Jerktit
Later the old

i alter Un» Jerk and hi# friend North 
Wind went home and old Mr from 
welcomed them heck He pruml Jack 
and hi» (nend for Urn thoroughness of

is.MERVIN PATTON.

Laiar the old was cam» to art earn 
water, but Jack Kruet held on le the ptetoe 
red eo he could not move tv A# the old 
man Wed and trod, Jerk Fleet could net 
help bet gggri and let • nwewh °Wt of

FREEZING VP THE RIVER
y up in the worth, where a is 
i rndd. Jerk Priai keen. The

MERLE PALMER.
Am ie

THE WINTER PAIRIE»
Owe dev lair la November the worth

lain* aad «fled. "Coma, come. We qwMa

always way» there and the eon Juet peepe 
above th# hurteoe Me ate on • throne 
of tee and km paries » made of im and

the fatnee ail medy log wwrt- 
fairy to look allé# 

ÉR® aller U»I be mew, the me Iairy to 
we. the qmrUe lain to put qmrl 
the mow and tee. the I row fairy 
ibe want her said end the aw crop, and 
riel of all came a Ullri fair; »»*sd.Hslp >5 

li wae the kret wtwtef IMp ever had 
le du anything and dm did net knew 
•tartly whet hm work wee. w whew the

BVthlng 1 
•tartly whet her 
Othrf* Ile W lu Uw
-Why dœ t yen pt te work* màmâ th# 
north wind

l don't know whet te do," «aewrrwd
IW^ow eee* tells yen whet le de," 

•old Ih# north wind, end with th* he 
6»w away.

Ildp wae eery md 1er Ih# nest We 
i Ac wamricwil what the north 
wanted her le do and who i

One day m he ml ee km 
noticed that ih# me did wet 
•o hr met h» fair*» aad 
to bring the winter Th# 
mow down to th# 
th# mow over the pound At riot they 
•earn in ■ river, hut the hw warns could 
not Ml R. They 
med more mow. b 
atari they could not 
fas* u they poured the mow la. the river 
earned It at At het ihrv drrtdsd that 
Ihry would have to consul! Jack Knot 
eu they ml some latnm end fcrwwahe

When hr hoard th* 
the neoe where lhr 
(autre end®

he wewl te
el the 

Per
• rid lie* he stared at thm eee Mach 
•earn in the iwl» of nluir. with • frown

to Me and hoe dr ero 
Alrisdr thought of

a a# quite happy now for di had thought 
of i we; leewrh «4» could help

A# lew te the mœ I airy and mid. 
“Hewn the earth sawed with ywwr 
writ#* mow lor the New Yen# " She 
See to Ih# im fairy and mid. "Have Uw 
rihre aad rtvwr» ■'■«nul with the h»niiwi 
end ■m..Ahrwi ef tew 1er the New Veer " 
like Sew te the «peitte fairy end mid.

Have th» im end mow rovsesd euh the 
iwtghteei qsitri Im the New Year" 
id» ira le the fro* fniry and mid. 
"Have the aw H» puwt and Ih# *y We 
lierai fee Uw New Yror '

Thrhtlrileifv eeeolwvrd and whre iho 
Nee True dawned the ero rear m the 
Hue ef ekwe the au wee mm and pure 
end the we ami mow spartrid waul weo

on km faro, far he could thmk of ee elan 
to row the rtvwr etih mow 1 Is fain* 

liflfHUrt gg( ItsrPOl eftoesiwi tkilti £gp( 
paying the hw* eiirnium Ie ihsv eel 
fini km. 1er nrwrl. il at them had lore 
spin ih I end eune had feRen into the

They were roddcwly Wanted by Jack 
Fro* who had el ri* de vim d » idee and 
who warned*teiy Wnuped ' 
nvwr and breathed <w n 
Isceau» Inure ever Thro he 
end mehng le h» army of worker» 
them to try again Ie cow the friar with 
•new, They warted le amp 
the ftvwc again Jerk Frow

that he half

the
It

rover the river which ry -«
Fw after lh»l Je* Prow 

falnw ead brown*, end they roan 
teamed that I he winter wwa much ewer 
d they nk helped wrh ollwr

LLEWELYN JONEB^ ^

!\6lkjtig

YOU feel their row lui 
cunidifirw at ones— 
inwuny you to dip 

into cmy ylipfim, p B up 
your did chair to the 6rr, 
and find a new Irirodlinrse 
in huror’s si inchmeal».

MEDLAR’S
fltflCT METAL

CEILINGS
ABO WALL»

quickly ckange dull,
dreary rooms to our» yon 
like io linger in Uteri her 
you prrlcr ptaiaacm or e 
to ch id oraaownt. you 
srfll Sad many to plea* 
you In tke 2.ecu eiyle»
enl hotel i»W»r i I# ibw 
ham Law to pel ea veer

tur * ero J. lUlwiih 
we re Iter reairt Wwe er 

». U.l«itni re.
il* ai i —a a» veer 
am I weoel vee It#M
Oüluûnknr teO.

r.myoe/
THE PEDLAR PEOPLE

LIMITLD
•l)

V-
,v

SILK

TL »Lil» wTif-ee

WRIST WATCHES
wemn#» at troiete renehmtf. 

■ttftwtr rwetemt mwrtntrin- 
•Slue roarotereU. ertreg wen

H.WV lew __________
SriSOIAL eiLITAnv

—WM

•tin twj wi n«. vue «iwnwif éteee 
LAOVI SOLO-riLLtO BIUlCS- 

LIT WATCH
ruled wita easier •■*«*»• evade it 
jewel SHUBI -factne#' e—Ul| 
lUi eited rose WII» seal rifuiro 
irerwnw. #tll er wWt# AMI. RUk 
4emr mevemam i# ne mud ee*

A h n 1Ü AWEEKATMONt
Uede le

elded with profitable el-

C BSm f I JSSShi
WfUe Ie larWe.Ura wnidi&rBaJSrt£

WHEN WBITIWO TO A*
MENTION THE OU IDE
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Farm Women’s Clubs
AawUil* ta IM» «SUtrt. A«U — ——mm* JSSS

U) A-fcasta wrnmam et* —wüÉ ttfce e W«*I | fcftta «f u* c«im ---------- ^------------ .
^ *** Mit- I M H art «il. Ul/rw. A la «tau la Uhe atau^'a arwtk>(Ui —ri* 111 t « i . —.Au, MhIM «Ma «• a.».J ,14. 4 « «4,. . MH O ifc^Ô.^ iT.h^T aUÏÏZ?*. 4_
Hrtrt HaM aies w M» P S WM4. iaa  ---- «44^^ ****** ■ *■

The Uuhamel U.V.W.A. lad two u 
relient pope» |,re|»red oa “Thrift," 
whirl the eeeretary haa seat no that 
all lia cluba may beaelt by them 

Thrift
Aa editorial ia Every Woman ■ 

World nay», * • Troe thrift ia the jedi- 
eioue we of all oar mental, material 
and physical resources. " After el- 
1,laming how vitally im|«rtaat it ia 
that we Canadians should understand 
aad appreciate the thrift meveaurat ea 
foot at present, it goes oa to suggest 
that we shift the burden of, if not the 
sprouting, at least the cultivating ef 
the idea oa to the schools. It is a 
compliment le the edseniors that all 
good ideas are wet to them to he fee 
fared aad to beer fruit is another gee 
oration. No other way half aa edwteal 
ie at head. But 1 Utah we are lee 
wide awake as a club net to we the 
sign license of the meveweel. w to 
shift the burden of the growth of the 
idea to the schools aad leave it the* 
Bight here ia the clubs wo way lewd 
oar sympathy aad help.

Tale the irai classe ef the dedatltoa 
I have jeet quoted, “Tree thrift la the 
jediciow Bse of our mental resources, ' ‘ 
aad we hew. If properly wed. the rials 
can spread the thrift Usa. 1 van 

easily wy that slew I have tried Is 
awful in ear club, me* evwew ef 

thought have hew spaaed ap Ie me, 
me* vital interest Its hew al‘ 
ia matters which aleot the 
aad Individual life than ever came to 
me la all the years of quiet rwdisg 
that preceded chib life. 1 will admit 
that the jadieiew aw ef mwtnl *■ 
sources ia this way requires the wen 
Sw of isdslwss, montai indolence, the 
hardest to throw ed, hut the rdert w 
just tied la the renewal of spiritual life

Aa for the last claws ef the dedal 
‘••a, "Thrift is the jadieiew aw ef 
our physical resources," it might well 
require a paper Is Itself I realms that 
I mywlf have not practiced this form 
of thrift. 1 have bow lavishly extra 
vagaat ef physical resources And el 
the saw of life it isn't easy to break 
a chais ef habita, hat it ia wiw to lots 
as bowel Ieoh ever the day's work sad 
give wet strength Ie the tests that 
really matter The ever bwy house 
keeper will dud many frills Is cat ed, 
aad if she nerves plaie apple wwe In
stead ef pie fw dessert, she may wve 
net wly her ewe etrwgth but the 
digwliw of her dleers w well 

Publie epiaiw is ealy hegteeiag te 
get e glimmer ef us tdw ef what is 
manat by the judkiew aw ef ear phyei 
eel reewreeu When the fell light ml 
understand lag berets w the humas 

willfamily, ie will wester at the telenet 
ignores* we displayed The erbwle 
a* doing a gnat deal Ie remedy tbk 
•hoe they leach ear youth the ww ef 
ear bodies, aad gat them la realty 
realise that the lady Is the temple of 
the seel—the meet perfect streets» 
Hal ever sumo frees the hands ef the 
Orator Whoa they null* thin, the 
viBioi of Mtr Oelsàad b«c—— bb
idealistic dream hat a 1 swill■ reality, 
aad the search fw the IIel7 Orail will 
he me* wiverwlly tab* ap aad will 
lead w Ie the lading ef pure aad W 
dad led bodies

The amewl ef thrift lam waste ef 
phyeteel rwsarssa that la te he freed 
la the red light eartiow ef ear slum 
aad I owes, if permitted te cwllaw. 
wtll he e crying

te knew hew te eepe with ewh peek
help 

who have
Thee w far w 

our material 
Ihiak that is the aapwt ef thrift that 
receives meet ettwltw be* This am 
brer on economy, which te a breach ef 
thrift. What with hall, freot aad •» 
we Iwh w stlmelw I# practice ww 
ewy. Only, la prerrieieg H. we

that they de eat endanger ear physical 
well hot eg We meet elm te have ear

that brought them. Bull, la a qww 
land tike this, where we ell wwrt sad 
who* we lead me» sr law simple liven, 
I hardly think we wed he «rged te 
praeltce material thrift, la a hundred 
didereel ways a day. we aw eer to- 
greatly te make aw thing de the week 
ef another ull I often Utah we overdo 
N. Bvee If we a» pioneer wemee, we 
he* aa right te hewh down aw bodies 
I# be 1 Id up homos about them It 
a said ha a gvwlse thrift, awe that we 
have the power la toko e little Ume 
ed from our work te lavmtlgete end 
think hew road,tlaw could he uttered 
Ie make ear each me* uSnrtlee 

The pleases a emeu dew e work fw 
'hoc coast ry that to otei ou lew uad M

or rwsirsd Be I 
reel see. at Ibis siege of the game, 
w It Were, we a» really thrifty eelew 
we aw war indwa* to aw Ugmiete 
that we ran have, fw lesta»*, w eft 
claet system of **1 credit, freer dm 
tribal lee ml tclcphwe wrvtee. better 
roods, me* efScieat asssgrmwt ml 
wheel diet riels, comme» tty hsepttsk. 
diet rto| s arose sad ether Ihtage that 
weald mena growth la 1 immnalty Ufa 
aad that weald Ihw enrich individual 
life As ratted farm Wirnn we he*
hadaci w »» op port natty w atari sw. a 
reapowibtiiiy w great, that I Uemhle 
la awe e# It. Bo, thee. M so practise 
the broader thrift ef so risking ear 
a lade aad bread wing ear sympathies 
aad let as bring te hear aa the grsetoc 
worn lies ef the day the thrift teeuwte 
that geaewitaee of 
boqusathod w

Waned the way tenir 
meet he »a»wdod la help saltghloo 
the met ef an, w that we may he able 
to prod we the well weeded thrift that 
melee fw wt ealy individaal hut ea- 
tiwel aad- world mrbiami.

UBI.1.B BTONB
Alla O.T.W.A.

A little word ef sts let lose, hat H 
aww at math la w individually, w a 
eemmeaity, sad very mwk ns e stUm 
frugehty. sroaemkal meaegewwl, 
svsssmy. lecreew ml weaUh, ate name 
ml the man stage ml the ward thrift that 
the die Howry gt v» aa

Thrift te nothing ww Bear etew 
the world begee people ha* hew evgod 
le procure thrift from the Old Testa 
moot the familiar words ef Blag 1mm 
wile prophecy comm Ie at w he tolls 
w earns ef the qwhtiw he twwfsri a 
goad wife ihsald pwwaa Mo wye, 
'• Bho ewheth weal aad das aad week 
eth wittingly with bw heads Mbs 
neeth elw while it te yet eight, aad 
gtvsth mqal to hoc beewheld flbe 
Lob eth aeU la the ways ef her iiwi 
hold eed aetaSh wt the bread ef idlo

wye, "Have sal sloop I— thw some 
to poverty," aad "Be thw Mg* ta 
know the elate ef thy docks sad Iwh 
we* te thy herds "
, Borne e* thrifty by eat a» aad It 
rame ef w U hw Ie be reftlcetod It 
*» eemethtag we meet all he* la • 
grenier w kw legrw If ee weald gale 
eed held aw MUe suko Ie the Easy 
eed progressive world ad today Mar 
mwt we f atari hew far reeohleg the 
In dew so ef thrift la Aa we Met 
eloeg the high wet eed ew a thrifty 
Iwh tog hem tot ilf. with — wefl heft 
garden. —tMr yard. He sompari betid 
isgs He windbreak ef I nee wt eat, if 
not incited by eat ore. eed with tv. 
machinery wall aster sever, wt ee- 
peaed to the war ef I— alamaeta. M 
given w a thrtB ef ptawa» eed stw—1

•e »

VÎT JÊÊ

<7 x.

^ ; j â Vs* 4 *

All Foods Are
There

16 Elements in Quaker Oats
Nature makes many food», some rich in one 
element, some in another.
But in the oat she combines them all, in just 
the right proportions.
There are 16 element* in o*t*. Here science 
find* the perfectly-balanced food. One could 
live on oat* alone, plus the fat in milk.
Here Nature store* a wealth of vim-food, lo 
energize the user. And here she lavishes 
exquisite flavor to delight.
So the oat is K> people like honey to the bee. 
Like the nut to the squirrel. It ts all-in-all.

Quaker Oats
Tfcs Smporlotim Vim-Food

We get Nature's thw ta* oat*, tins world — Quaker, Il Id 
«Wee discard two i turds Tl* knew a la yaaglt el every

1er Quaker Otto 
Tkel'e ike r*.

la write— eed wUtq el 
ike wo. Id ever, the e *• 
levante bread. Yet whjag 
far It brie— if — tree wstkemt 
estes price. Dew I mum tkm

•a fee Wot

The Quaker 0*1* G>mp*qy
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More Breed and Better Bread

r TRACI
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Bekind the Cook
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AC f T ^ouCant Beal Galloway Values
4J,. - - So Why Pen, More ?

SeparatorGalloway
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Wm. Galloway Co. of Canada,Ltd.
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I good manager," end u we take ia the

detaila of that little scene we eay te 
ourselves, “Why cannot we do that 
with oar owe hornet’* Good Iateatioee 

, raaaot exruse faulty methods or make 
efflrieat a careless a ad iadiffaraat 
prosecution at our work.

There ia an old sayiag I have eome 
time, heard, “Tahe rare of the peaaiw 
aad the |«oued» will take rare of them- 
.elves. “

It behooves us all to be frugal, as ia 
dividual wnmen, that we may prove St- 
ting helpmeets to our huebaade, act 
clinging parasites. It behooves us as 
a aatioa te be thrifty that we may be 
rerogaired as aa equal oa rommerriaJ 
basis with other rompetiag |lowers.

A peaay is a very email matter, yet 
the eomfort of 1 house ad. of familiee 
depend upon the pro|ier eaviag aad 
.iieediug of pennies If a man allows 
the little pennies—the results of his 
hard work—to slip eut of hie tarera, 
he will led that hie life ia little 
raised above owe of mere eelmal drudg
ery. Oa. war ia wbieh true erenemy 
is shows roa.i.ts ia liviag wit hie eee’e 
ieeome. -To rarry it out requires reee- 
lutioar self d.-liai aad self reliance. Bet 
it meet be dees or grinding poverty 
will arrowpeay yea thru life. What h 
nut el all eat ravagent for eue person 
may be very much so for another Ex 

j iwoditarse ne matter hew email la 
i themeelvas they may be are always ex 

t ravage at when then eome fully up to 
the satire amoaat of a person "a iavows 
To eronemire sad be frugal is abso
lutely the eelv way to get a solid for 
tune. There ie ae other eerteln made 
aa earth. Either a man moot be see 

. 'eat with poverty all hie life or ehe be 
wilting to deny himself sqm, luxuries 
aad save to lay the foundation of In 
dépendrons ia the future Every man 
may make er mar hie life, whisk ever 
he may shown. Fortune ia for I how 
who by dlllgeeee, honesty aad frugality 
nlnre themselves la a position to grasp 
hold of fort eue when it a now re ie view 
Wimple industry and thrift will go far 
towards metier aav person of ordinary 
working far ell iw comparatively inde
pendent la his awe as Frwgelllc la net 
merely saving, still lew is it parsimony 
It te foresight and combination. It ie 
iwight sad arrangement

Frugality ahiaoth la her boot light 
when yeiead to liberality. Tbs drat 
*«■ stars in lee ring a* misrlssm as- 
nows; the last is bests wing them te 
lbs beeedt of thaw who Band.

I True tsaanny appears to brtug net 
Iks beet there la In w—a strict regard 

I to bousnty. e spirit of Indswedsnc .
1 ladiinoi | rudsBM ta providing far tbs 
, wants and in preparing far the. claims 

of the futurs. Thrift portsleiog atone 
! «» dun acini surr.sn and ordsi 

a ans aided part of the mono. We meet 
, he thrifty ie lbs cultivation of oar 

minds. Think hops fui, breve and 
i ■•why thoughts. Throw away the 
thoughts that ere an good, that de net 
•end In strengthen sod els vale tbs 
wind We muet «attirais our moral 
enterre The heart la the rentre af 
« 11alily in the physical body: so the 
morel senses seem to give vitality to 
a# lbs curlew faculties of lbs wind 

Woman ban not couched ber pressai 
, legal statw today in our I» •

‘WSO. namely. S
end Alberts, wiihœt the exercise of 
greet thrift. W# had te prove te the 
•at infect leu af net legislators the cap 
ski lily of ear Cawdlna women of 
thinking and aetiag independently. We 

- hut to took amend w to aw lbs 
oldness of thrift on every band, in 
the opening up af out meet era peer 
•new and the betiding af ear meet rail- 
rondo Cows rent ton is tlrji I'srhnpn 
tl should be added when properly star 
rmed. cewervettw te eat hoarding. 
Hoarding is mere frequently wwie than 
net The minor d«en net wrick the 
country; be Impoverishes It Jed!#lone 
«v set meats metes the reentry Me her 

It meow production, end prodwttan 
that adds to ike capital of the online, 
production that mesas |i«ng«wa and ad- 
vaurssowt. that lends to grew sew * 
When the wur broke eel and gttr dwell 
ere ruahsl Ie purr hew sac own vos la 

| largo qws- ties fcen.r a rapid ad 
«now in prison, that wus net .wearvu
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Iioe or wiaa ieveetueet It provoked 
the very evil it wee deeired to evert— 
it wei wpate Bteveegere elate tkel 
Ike «moult of |>eneheble produce tkel 
waa aubaequcetly tkrowe out witk tke 
garbage waa trraaudoue. Tku» ee are 
tkat akould kata alerted witk toeeerae 
tioa eed Ikrifi .oeamauced witk woeful 
eitrsvegeece. Time proved tke uuwit 
doa of tke eerly peeie. But etoeke kad 
beau depleted eud pricee advanced. A 
feeling of lueecurity waa reused tket 
remeieed ie tke memory of dee le re wko 
were uol alow to take advantage of tke 
eitualiee. Tke larger men prod ted Im 
menaely; tke smaller wool to tke wall 
Tke consumer reaped tke recall of hie 
folly Hut tke leasee hoe bees learnt 
eed alike pricee have not fallen, tke 
surmal conservation of tke people has 
returned eed witk it, to eome osteal, 
Ike habit of coaaervatioa.

It is doubtful, however, whether tke 
importance of tke Utter has yet entered 
into tke minds ef Ike CanndUn pape 
1st ion ia tke wide measure tkat It 
should Coeeervatiee or thrift, er hath, 
is possible ia tke smallest way ns well 
as tke Urgent. Each leads la peraeaal 
gain end notional preât. And there U 
no manner ia which both can he ease 
need belter than ia tke household sad 
in personal habile Care ia ear method 
of living contributes net sleae to the 
formation of tke Indu ideal, but te 
what ie mere important —eat loan! char 
a. ivr I 'ansda ia acoeineg it and there 
is ever. ■ teat prenant ana*-
races will lead te further conservation, 
In mere thrift, te greater heebaadrv 
I'rracnt end prospective demands will 
ranee it. Tke scarcity ef Uhor will 
n cereal tale it. Tke kifk cent of living 
will promote and seriate it, end all will 
accrue to the -benrit of the reentry 
loaser < si Ion by Jed Klees une weaae 
thrift la the highest scene

1VBLY* B. DO DO BOM
I Hi kernel, Alberta

1988) 48

Lloyd George on Food Production

Ulgetl due te Ike had her reel It m 
Bet ullogether due te eelmaneee It 
m la the salt dee le sur ha• leg sheet 
the worst harvest alibis sur reseller
Use.
“Last year s crops were a failure, 

and that of course u u «ary sorious fact 
when oar touungo is sbwrhod te ouch 
ou valant by ear saigoecios. eed when 
ear tonnage is diminishing 11 m sa 
eoniml l her vises lee the sefetv ef the 
Bailee, fur ike msiulouanso of the aa 
im for the til# of the aatssa. that we 
Should put forth immediately ovary 
offset te lacrosse predkstiee fat Ihm 
year’s her % set ead Ike Beat The Im
mediate----- —- as ihm pees s he re set
It weald Im see* orner y lu hate U If 
sa kad demr so seem time ago, but 
menu ef the measures we bare bad M 
take and to he eiewded tale a few 
evoke, sad I do ash when that aaaara 
that same mvaaars of ledalgeeee shoe Id 
im giro# to a ass, who like the Cram 
deal of the Unit of A gr tv alters, U 
are#king seder very diEvoM leodltmea

Only a few Weeks Left
••There are snip a few weeks is 

BhKb to sew seeing wheel, seta, barley 
amt pefalava. The elates wheel roev-m 
he. coev. end H H srrsssery that far 
mois sheaM he led need Ie increaas the 
area eeder •stliiaima el aw- "the* 
eem th# anima may have he shews ha- 
laves diminish lag "la military sdfeet 
and sa icrfsvdiag tie pspsUtisa Thai 
m lbs sketse a bleb Osrmaay la 'ahlag, 
lbs sboKv ef going «aa UtlU «aa* 
rsihvr than d.m.suklag Ms mtEiary 
power and elleegth end tdrUiag |SaO. 
Thai m the shams ee wmb is Bread 
if ee passably cas la Ihm eeeelry and 
we ran de aa Whet w the me* eh 
•feci# |e led oc leg formers te lev use» 
•sNiiriml It •# partir the task ef 
bUr la same seahtiea eeder Ike 
.aleatory system Uber bee fUrbed Ie 
Ike Maodacd sad forma were Ufl dare 
Met. kern# ef these are aheet Ike me* 
unpartaat sera prsdaetag dmtrieu * 
ihm eeuewy, These was ee system 
Whoa a taker* shew Ie go there ww 
60 -ee te Hep him, eed these la aa 
deehf el all ibei a good maay dwtrmta 
here basa depleted owl eg U Ike ever 
seal sad palrwfiam ef Ike Ubetaw

Mason & Risch Pianos

M

“ Factory fa Warns “ Twsmfp Brume* Stems

The Value of a Name
ASO.N 6» RISCH—This usnie le synonymous with

lion. It isell that is

Standard or Canadian Pianos.
A NmIiUmi <>f IM* imtun* can only be secured and 
maintained year after year through using greatest care 
in (lie «electing of material* ana strictest attention to 
all manufacturing details.
A Half Century of concentrated effort, by men whose 
sole aim waa to build the Real Piano poaaihle. regard- 
less of cost, has produced the Mason it Risch, and this 
name stands as your guarantee against disappointment 
when purchasing a Plano.
In addition to your absolute security when selecting a 
Mason *t Hisrh made Piano you are able, through our 
Branch Store e> «tent, to buy this matchless instrument 
at a great deal lower price than even Inferior instru
menta are sold for.
Dur Factory to Home Selling Plan offers you a clear 
saving of from If ft to 30 per cent. Each Branch Store 
supplies our Pianos at Factory Prices, with only ONE 
profit, and on Easy Terms of payment. Our Factory 
guarantee, with lilt) years’ esperlence behind It, pro- 
feels you against disappointment.
A poet card addressed to our nearest Branch Store will 
bring you full information, catalogue, prices and 
details of Easy Payment Plan.

Mason Ac Risch Limited
303 Portage Avenue

Beat in 
is the

Piano construction, 
name that represents the

(

it im a* vs eues erase rua i

ROSES FLOU

Thriving 
I thsM 
Five Hosts Flour. It U 

with the Saver, vitality 
eaally-digested nourishment 
of grime Manitoba

••The n>aef a* Tke tele 
wilt lee * O

*r “Tke ru»me» i 
Im ever heee

Book Dept., Grain Growers* GeMc,
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Auction Sale of Registered
/

Clydesdale 
Mares 
and Fillies
Saskatoon, Sask., Wednesday, Mar. 14
40 Registered Clydesdale Mares 

and Fillies, age from two 
to six years

They sre a gran-1 M. bring up to a good aise. poear»»lng an abuedaner 
of qualil) and are splendid mover*. Quito a number are in fuel. -Many 
have been prur winner* and their breeding I* the beat '

Sale at Elliott’* Bar ne
Term# ef Snlei Half cash; five per rent discount given on all credit 
amount* If paid in caeh •

Keep date of sale In mind a* Hu* ad will not appear again

A Bn* selection ef dfgeedale end P see here* Baalliwva «an be seen at 
the same time and place and are fur sale at right prices and terms.

F. J. HASSARD
Royal Hotel Saskatoon

“Nelson” Galvanized V\ 
Grain Pickier

we

□

All Crain Thoroughly Immersed and No 
Solution Wanted

Can yen thuU uf anything mar* simple ai 
turn *r parta to get owl of order Vow wm| 
shovel la grain, give piektor one quarter It 

• seconds, then dump and lum pickier back I 
of grain Un* mw ran entity pickle tee bw 
be placed m w*gg a boa. as shown, or on

Pm* only III eu net caeh with ecder. 
and we gtaarontoe every pickier la work 
satisfactorily or msnoy rrfunded

Order sow a# this isaia**s so sol?

The Metal Skiai le 6 Siding 
Cempeey, United

Winnipeg Swell a toon Calgary

id efficient • He cranks to 
i) put Mlulhd lei* pickier, 
m to M grain draw a tow 
ato psiunnfnr the neat let 
iheta per hour Pickier ran 
eland in granary

AilllS WANTED

tie.

themarlv»». Since the military service 
act there has been some discrimination 

ised. At nu y rate, there are tri 
bunala who have been sitting in judg
ment in these cases and considering the 
facta placed before them; and I inny 
any, with regnrd to thirty thouannd men 
railed up, out of slaty thousand whom 
the tribunnla hate dis|«eaeed with, only 
ten thousand have really been rail, 
for servira.

If you travel across France you will 
lad no able bodied men of milil^y age 
anywhere. Al the rullivators of the 
soil are engaged in defending the soil, 
and there the farmer is dependent al
most entirely upon men over or under 
military age, upon women working upon 
farms, and apvn substitute* But the 
gresteet obetscle to taking immediate 
artion to meet this enigrney is the 
timidity of the former when it cornea to 
rolling up hit pasture. He has been 
«-aught lai«-r with two math arable 
land, and caught very badly, ia I SBC 
sad ia 1190. Those years have gives 
the British farmer a fright. The plow 
—and it ia ao use arguing with them, 
you must give them roaBdeaee—the 
plow is our hope. You must cere the 
farmer of hie plow fright, otherwise 
you will aot get crop# What does he 
•ayf The farmer thinks is rotations. II# 
is not thinking merely ef what will 
ka|«pea seal year when he is celling np 
hie past are. II# has got to tkiak of 
the years ahead, otherwise he is the 
loser. It is ao use promising him big

trices for asst year sad thee dropping 
im badly for the seat few years. lie 
has got before hie eyes a picture if ae- 

remulated crepe across the seas, ready 
ta he damped ia this eoeatry the mo 
sseat the war ia ever. Every fermer we 
have appealed to has always talked ia 
that see»*, a ad w# meal get aver that, 
otherwise he will aot rot op hie pas 
lure lands

“ I de not agree myself that prices 
are going down immediately after the 
war | tkiak the farmer is overlook
ing two or three important farts. 
Germany, after the war will be a 
grenier parr baser than ever before, 
becaose her lead has bees let rua down, 
sod ihat ia true ef the whole of Europe 
The crop raising load of Barape will 
set raise aa much per acre as It did 
before the war The land ha* bees im
poverished sad become earless It will 
lake years le make it as good a harvest 
raising œil aa it was before it wee 
devastated by war; w that lhe demand 
for foreign feed will be greeter lhe# 
ever immediately after ihe ear. And. 
lbee, of routes, fhere will be a year ef 
demobtlUatiea Oar teenage will be 
dew*, and wet merely ears. Ml neutral 
teenage aa well, because there is a 
greater percentage ef lees amongst lb# 
seel rata than there i# amoeget aa. be 
ranee we are protecting ear ships by 
manna ef goto AM «bet mwt a sees 
eerily prod ere. I thiah. high pne* for 
seme lime after Ihe war Tee eeasei 
per*ends Ihe farmer ef that- It la to 
•sellai we shoe Id get him persuaded, 
and persuaded within the seat few 
days, and it le ae we to going aa to 
argue with him There to only ana wey 
ef lesettng immediate acLioa aa the 
part ef the fermer, sad that b If I 
guaranteeing peters fat s dedans peels I 
*f 11 me— minim em price*

ou W. are 0«e#
•* Before I earn# la Ihe actual price* 

whisk we guaranis* I uaa going le 
toy there are iwe *r three retains 
phawa la Ike guarantee ef prie an The 
■ret M that if Ike gevwremeet gears» 
In | ne**, labor mwt ala* be gedkea 
ltd I da aot bettor a that aey farmer 
loosing at lb* prospects can fall to we 
that old wag*» are gees, sad a goad 
ihug M to, Mt merely for lb* laborer* 
bet for the farmerThe best far
••

ihe farmer The beat 
a district are lEms that give lb* 

best nagea Tee will set get the 
laborer bach to the toad salens yea pay 
him a minima* wage, and lb* farmer* 
meet see that. There to a too a aot her 
fast which has hr*agit it heme to the 
farmer, sad that to to Mr He*HI* 
« tomb*rials '* scheme fee eel meal wr 
« lee The minim am nags ha* been 
Seed el 13 shilling», which to ebvteoaly 
eppMsebto I* Ihe agrtceharel laborer, 
sad every former knows that, aad »• 
pran dm te Uk* ikai livra 

•‘A wag* ef fh ekUllage per week

February 28, 1917
will be guaranteed to every able-bodied 
male between the ages indicated ia tbs 
scheme of Mr. Neville Chamberlain. 
But there must be a guarantee that If 
the state la going to guarantee a mini
mum price that it shall not Inure to 
the advantage of any individual or any 
class. There must be aay return of 
what hap|«eeed during the Napoleonic 
ware There was aa enormous increase 
in prices, and rente were practically 
doubled at the end of the war It 
would be obviously unfair that any 
claw should take advantage of war 
conditions, aad later, advantage of the 
state guarantee ia order to raise rents. 
I-et me aay at once that I have aot 
heard of such eases. No comptai»ta 
have reached Ihe govereamat of aay 
thing of the kind. Powers ere to be 
given to the board of agriculture to aa- 
•ure cultivation. It is obvioee that It 
ia aa injustice to the commuait* that 
a man should sit oa toad capable of 
producing food when he ia either too 
•elfish or too indolent to do anything, 
so that the government meet have Ike 
right thru Ike proper department le 
enforce cultivation of these lande.

••Now I come to Ike quest!ea of 
prises fa 1913 Ike prie# ef wheel 
was SSs. lOd a quarter; to 19IB It 
was 5#e 3d.; to Ike tost few month» ef 
1916 it went ep to 63a 8d.; it to new 
Tie 3d. ; before the war it was 34a. lid. 
Itul let me as at the farmer
has got to pay much higher price# for 
.-verything be use* ea his farm; he has 
got to do with tow labor aad tofaria* 
labor. I was area red by a farmer whom 
ae coaselted. aad who to oa# of the 
most upright men 1 ever met. that oa 
the prices we were guaranteeing, the 
farmer could wet make meek oat of 
them, having regard la all conditions 
Oats ia 1913 were 30a Id.; to 1916 they 
were 33a 3d ; aad to the last three 
month* 36a td ; aad for the week end
ing Feb. IT were 47a 3d. Barley has 
gone up correspondingly There to a 
shortage ef potatoes, but that has ao 
thing to do with Mibwariaee. The po
tato crop ia raised here mostly, aad the 
price ia determined by what yea have 
la this country It would have gee* 
to almost aay price, because the pets 
to crap was a greet falter* here Lard 
I levee pert was bound to interfere or 
allow the price to get completely eel ef 
hand Of coarae, the mem set yea 
begin I# interfere with price* there la 
always a see diet, aad everybody who 
knows nothing about It begin* Inter
fering . aad hare we bar# the uaa*I re
sults. it was all right to eel down 
prices, aad the farmer aa the ether 
band we* probably equally right la try
ing te get aa good a prise a* be eeala. 
Ai aay rale the matter bee bees fought 
«ml. had 1 belle-e it ha* bees eu betas 
■ tally settled, alt ho we had aet mash 
lime to settle it to That is the pern 
Uaa la regard to piketam Bat the 

•dvaaiage baa bee* that wo h*< « 
managed to beep down pries», aad, aa 
the whale, we have managed to satisfy 
the farmers as well.

“These are the gnareateee we pee 
pee* I* give: Ws propos* that to lh* 
pressai year we *h*em guarantee far 
wheel ao •hilling» a quarter of MM the 
• I 771 p*r bee), that to lh* —^Q*—r~ 

fur 1914 ee l IBIS the I
•hilling» .41 48 i per

S3 ebl

guaranis* la U 
_ . -)i 19*0.

Ifitl aad 1983. shilling» (6133 per 
baa) Thee Ihe guarani*** earn* le aa 
sod- Fur sala ia 1917 we prapsm la 
gearealee 14* 6d per 336 panada 

• higher than 
Ihe mlelmam prie* with whtoh we es 
iwaged with Ireland mm* auaalha age 
The guaraalee fus I9IU-IB is IS toll 
linge B3|* per boni, had for lh* asll 
thru* year» ft «hilling» (ft* per beat 
The petals*» we simply prapam I* guar 
anise far I hi* Coming mease. 16 per toe 
I a*».*’ aad I he only guarantor ws
have given ef ihe masimnm I* this, that 
if Ihe atht* remmaaitesrv either pete 
lee* er «errai*, the pel*** would eat he 
•led without Ihe unmet of Ik* heard* 
ef agr trailer» la Ragtoed. Beat to» 4 aad 
Ireland, aad therefor* lher* will b* aa 
effort sally of eooaahalkaa before lb* 
pries* are tied Obv mealy you ran 
aad limit Ik* power of lbs reals to com 
mead**» far aatlaaffl purposes 
“I hep* aad Irwet that with I hi* 

guarani** lb* farmer» will pot ihou 
tomb* lato IL W* are metag eaullsui 

Cumul m Cm- 4»
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WINNIPEG MARKET LETTER
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BONDS li there any doubt as to the advisability of 
boni tin* offleials holding positions of Trust? 
Is there any argument In favor of Hie per

sonal Surety as against « Corporate Surety Î *
We Issue Fidelity Guarantee Bonds, Administration and Succession Duty
Bonds, also

Automobile and Fire Insurance

London Guarantee and Accident Company, Ltd.
•SO. Wtm, General Manager far Canada, Taranto.

Branch Offices at Winnipeg, Begins, Edmonton.

BUY YOUR PLOW SHARES NOW
It in

day

13 m end It m —$«.70 15 in and 16 ».
—*310 ion Winnipeg

W# earn in» Unrest |doe <kvc stork la < seeds and skip 
order is recessed All shares guaranteed to he perfect gl
ue ape. gising number, sud lueSe is old share
STEEL HAKKOW TEETH T- ££ UTmT v

Hrtrr, Bvh vV
FAVORITE BOSS HARROWS
. __ Meet teeth anil not spill the bars Tee Meets
Puller equaliser Bilk four Horse eseerr. and drop linkst sack lootk 

rtests
1-lluree Hues lleiTosv Prv ••........................................................... I
4-Morse Boos llsrruw. I Ml teeth, t* ft wide Weight 

1*0 lire Prier :.................................... •21 go
mm .a The John F. McGee Co. p f* fj

74 Henry Ave. East, Winnipeg *|| 1

Registered Seed Potatoes
M“Tabic Talk” or “Irish Cobbler

Two of tfse boot vnriotiee for use in Weetem Canada 

Teat# Tala** .
!.. M boa no aopeftor e»l it always bnag* a

OU.nl price «• the meric I
“Irsah ooooter" a #n <*kc*n*iii c.iiR, girl Mb, •• he» lb- iftillif **f

■

k-rptna «|.sellto-s ape of the heel At the Hrnstnriel Fair al Hsslaln*0 
W Jamaary liste sanely <«f potelu |>«l the irwt yni. S» an early whit' 
yatets
H.dh Ibese seneline of potato base hna grown umlcr the nitre of the 
Vene-hen need i—r* ImmiiIm and am registered slock, whteli 
means that they are the sers r heur eut and host <|ualit) seed F.sery 
tuber la perfect, aene of them weigh mure then elk ■umre. n»r tees then 

■ • uunreu en*I ihe« are abaatMtety Bee from all »i 
fbetsn of ans km>l sat yrism secures Hiker „f »*■* sene tie»
will be entitled !.. tase'ii.-m no liuntilse slnrl f.* pr«ehsrtne re«is|ered 
•ee.i en>t ran jidu it' • eae kea bead (.rosier. tsoculMa fuel ee 
ssith regisier» .1 sect trun there la e«ang to be a big 4mua>l n Use 
future f.< rewmlefcd seed pnlalsnes. because registered seed rse always 
be relied Upon la be* Vie rfcmeeol

Table* Talk mdaluew will be pul up W .aye sft-l a half Usesh.I 
rbs. amt Indi i .4.hier w .am bushel seeks la le t* ease* the 
rks will be seeld with Ui' ••Metal seel of the lu—<lL*a Srwl

sad there ess sotkisa estrs dun 1er sals is Iks 
rah and ssnrkae rlswrs
• ». mti ess ear leg* Wednesday si 111 10 
and liras rats Thursday at 113 75 Baisse. ,/ 
Tkinadsy s kags aad all "* t rsl, 
silk lleigkt |»hI aa f F H !.. Mins»

Toe, pries lor knee as.! rsllls tin. weak s year 
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Country Produce
Puuu-n era am el ocfci Tkay kevr guns up 

W> easts e kmks( is ahem las seek. Amsnrea 
buyers era inaiu, tke country sad sur (armer, 
nut gray, daaeer al sailing tkamarlos stunt id 
mad Prsrsa are runama II *> 1 I 
SI MuiltAa resale Aayene sb kle sly n-sgl 
f*n seed aliuuM keep Ikes, (as tkrir w so criais.y 
si ukaa tkrv a ill he able In gel nun* wd

sues» guud poultry s ssnar is A innrk .malt., 
pe id Un aad pallet, kas r.ackad Wio. 
a a iota» I kas last year, sick eeekl 
tket by lag Stick U heiag nutml fa

---------- --- ...----- kais g.rally fallen id
F «bruant, am bring mar about ke* thins he 

January-
A large sunauil si dairy bullrr n betag reemyrd 

(rum ticsige atlkaaab ami Had* dsndadly 
pure jus lit» Tkaer • oa means sky a Inrg. 
market sudt am ks nakU. knee if dairy butler 
al better ueelily r.<iili la crural

wool mu ts am* son si ini.
Tbs breeder. Heart le nadir dal. id lr treaty 

tt ay. “Caatraria he tke an* neat dm are 
utartal m Humana Bratus neat, mbs el 
•reared solid a«d at II 0U Tke Fred Lena -lip 
<d leo uou ...» h u fMasted in kese teen aaU 

Fans Muet. el ee warn Ito ungmal bed 
I earn M rente The .n* ad* * 
la a am. a inert «ad ik

Crept early lads are dim ■' wkdl sauf ihnaru g 
lime Feeders are die eg link dmrnu as packer* 
ata paying a guui prtra las and so tke Weep's 
keek aad sen ma H la katlar dtanimm lkea la*

frtnash ashes 
C K Them. Fee

Wc hgtr ,«|« * Itmilr.l ,|uahUt< of thee# p-.lelu*. .ml I boar whs. wwh 
In .crura a. asm -A them will *rsd to ml parth XX r aye git mg these 
p-Uloee away l« eh« prgung Who will rtdl-rl « fay. allbarflpl.-dW to 
The t.uhda m their mu tucaiily Xa. pam-m who will r.dtect four 
jeorty aiMarflpH.dk. to TW IMr. beta .« rvnaw.i 11 SO «O.I uwl 
UM H roah I» The I Hud# «Mire, will he 'OU lirai In a "Os api g hall 
btgahel sack of Table Talk" or a <or Intel.r| ngrk of |n»h • 
polaluee. <g If >oe ran roll**, a»» two-y-or et*eenpt»dks il II uO 
will muol them the «mod go two <gri.tr euhornrUu*. at « I 54 X ur 
auharnpUtdks mg) be ee*l la all at tar time up at thgrr»W limes, but 
Mb'* ae»d.hg them you should *kptbib that |uu are » rk.og (id .me of 
these t artel|a. of kglglnr. Hid potalueo will he .hip,eg non* as
it m aafe amt m piesiy of km fur is.tug
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AMCHICANB IVY 1*0 POTATOES
Wieeipeg, Pah. TA- Ams.tras. bra 

t.oy mg idrtalaea la llaailobe by I be ear 
lead aad ahlppiag them seelb a. fast as 
ran raa be aecerad for I bam. It id
told bet wren |J ao.l SO carloads are 
daily going south, OfdBWes diBrr 
Widely on to |be amotinl of .mil 
le pila la I be provloee Hefore lbs lligb 
■ est of Livleg Com ml .moo Iks otksi 
day it was Mated that Ibere ware about 
..uun/me bushels la |4U There arc 
away mere knot a in tke r.tt, an.I man • 
farmer* oat aide, lee, who ridicule that 
Mala—al, aad who agree la staling 
there are Be, eee baU that amount 
The eat nid# bayera are eayiag kl.TS 
pee boaknt. aad tarai deaWra are bar 
tag to pay al iaajg liât pat baa bat at 
rooatry peiela

The l*»*l potato crop of Maeilehe

W*m*0 TO ADTEETTSSEA PUMES MENTION THE GUIDE

lee geteinmeel • gores, l,T«u,<*ie hue. 
god I bin eedimals o kea mad* oas post 
ally toomdnrod emeoaoiv*, an It blared 
Ike itnipi yield al IT* bushel» per 
Be re This » an dl bushel# per acre 
mere lban l»l* gad M heabate mere 
I has to ItM, aad morntbiag Uke *1 
bonbrli par acre higher I ban the I Ayr* I 
average There era, roughly. M*’!*" 
people ia Maailahe, aad fau- bushel, 
per capita weeld be a csmaertratl.a rdl 
—le af roosumpliun Thin wuuM roe*» 
i+tmjmm beeheto f— be— .oauamptioo 
for be—e brlag*. —blag a* pretlMee 
1er the large nam-sol. that have her* 
fed to hogs

There >•» Sbymo arte* tr. Isd le pm 
tales, las, tear la Haailehe, aad eves 
if ike acreage ia aa, lasraass,. aa II 
rsrlatoty shoo id be, M will reqolre al 
lewel Jgf.aoa bodhetu for eeed. Them, 
aided le lb* illsas.dl for be— see 
team,tee, iast.il isLMjM boahrls, 
—t leg i.tdd.ooo of ee siperlahl* — 
pie* el lb* heglaeieg ml I he step 

Muceomel Haary » Fall
•sttatal too lb aad *aM was beery 

tad fall; ear load after carload w*el al 
OHM, da.lt ealll frees* ep Ptoai Jan 
I t* Pah. Il sa— IU r nr Inals ml note 
man oral sooth from Mantle** aw—, 
eat Mare then, a* already stale»!, lb* 
mot rowel i* from 11 le Ft daily < «reel 
•eg all raeds *#t af Maaiieha. ie rat 
las Is sruomd lb* ho* aa Aelerday of 
led wooh

The crop fer I be l brer freine Pro 
•lore* BOS ted year edMaeted al Ik,

mti,000 bushel*. Even at that Bgure it 
i« imp o-thle that there ran he aay 
<•keen.it1* moplv. Saskatchewan had 
X .000 »rres in potatoei last rear an.I 
trill require at leant ,10,000 bushels far 
•red : Allis, la had 57,300 acres i.i las- 
year an.I will require at lead J8Î 000 
bushels for eeed. The estimate of 3,- 
000,000 bushels Mill in store here in 
perhaps exreenive, an ntoriag in pita in 
not at all a habit with Haeitoha 
fartnrrn.

VffFlou. in. an., such an an embargo 
or ripurt rentrirllone are heiag advo 
rated by dealer* and roanumer* to Mop
• he exportation and help ennure a need
supply Nothing ha* lieea dose.. Pe 
•aloe* have adtaneed about M0 eeel* 
a bushel ia the laM lwo wanks, aad 
thisk (her will go mark higher.— 
Maailolm free Press. *

Lloyd George on Food Production
GawWeond bam Fag* it

reports from Hrotlan.l, from Ayrshire, 
from Lanarkshire, Forfar aad other 
rouatien. They are cutttag up pasture 
oa a very considerable scale to sow 
oats aad plant potatoes Altho it is 
now very late, the farmer could la 
r roans, even new, by hundreds of 
Ihoasaads of teas, the feed of this 
eouolry this year, aad thus they eaa 
help to defeat the grimmest menace 
that ever threatened our eouatry. I do 
eel believe they will fail oa Hubmi 
luise are used te every ether eouatry, 
and wo—n are working sow ee Ike 
land, aad I heps the far—re will an 
MM te —ke the beat of the la her which 
» available. They need not apprehend 
that ia the future the eouatry will be 
ludiSereal to the importance of agrirul 
lure to the Mate. The eouatry is alive 
bow as i, has never been before to the 
rase allai vatu* of agriculture to lb# 
cow meal tv, aad whatever befalls it 
will never again be Beg Idled by bay 
gex era meal The war has taught u* 
eee leesea, that the preeervaliea af ear 
rsnealigl i ad entries is aa import aal a 
perl uf lbs eatioaal defences as ia the 
maialeeaace af ear army or aery.11

BO EL IN MEMBEE EEE1UNS
Wiaeipeg, February «1 -Today Al 

bar, Prefeelaiae, loader ml the eppe
• idea aanounred Us reeigBailee el F. 
V. New,*, Coaaarestive member fat 
Hebie, Man The Kebtie member was

1 \ seierely censured recently by Judge
ikelliek I“al«et— to nssstlw, with the earn 

* peigs rood work ia km roaatilooosy ia 
1*14 The rear goal— own eccepiod 
on bool nma.nl or du mioa.

Tke a be. r comae ee a rasait af the 
tndiag af Judge Palsrsna, who osa ap 
|-waled aa Hepl*e.ber I la require lute 
I he sapeedilurs fur road week in the 
•urnsssf uf Ihlt. The »—maussw 
found as lieue r barges pro tea la kta 
ml infer ■ mo again.) F. V Newt**, mew 
her far Hohlia. Dr. HrFaddee, forowr 

nber for K—no* end Dr B. M 
H# rikds—kd «he ggtrumg 

I ml evge ordinary lasissss pro 
csMleen among I be ef Seul, uf toe de 
imrtasewl ef pabHr wugbs to r eg a «r I— 
■ ilk all lbs mod work la tbs summer af 
toll

•Jo February II Premier Marlin la 
irudered l be felloe 1 eg meniM lee lain 
lb# Kenbalrbewaa Leglslalare espel 
liag Charted If < awUerue, Member 
fur Digger “Thai Chorfao H Caw 
Ikurpo. lb* member for the elec I era I 
dll w— of hrggar, bailag bees fee ad 
guilty by I be Hrssi KlBeed mmmi— ia 
id bevieg arrepded a bribe le ta Denar* 
hlm I» k,. rood or I cuoceraiag a —I 
Irr seder roosldnral— by IbW bowse. 
• oelratv ,* in# pgwtw—n ef I be Lrgks 
tall,* A—mbit A cl, be s* pel led lime 
IbW boos*! aad Ibel bw seal la Ibm 
bowse b* aad W hereby declared «a 
reel.M The r*ooIt— - errwd eitksm 
a dm—nag t«

WOMEN MUST ETAT MOMS
•mao* F*b H— Aa «sir* af the 

• saaJa '••rqlld issued lb* merelbg 
uniaiaa the (armai order la eowaril pr* 

htbilteg unmru aad child— geiag le 
Segieed The probibsi— ealeede i« 
•new aad girl, aad all child— eeder 
I he age of i*e » c*ra Blswmsblp sgeeln 
rem—slide far dmahsytag lhr ardor are 
habW te aa Imprtnoamnal fm eig a—the 
a* a tbs eel nsreedisg ht.oaff a* Wee

*
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Y ou Have it in You to be a Speaker
l-rmo.thesie». ihr (real Créé* orator. aiuttrred badly, bul 
-.«ercame il by prartlrmg euh frbbloe le ht. roouib Un- 
ruina Itr»! eudieerea errr the roe» In bit father a el able 

-Swery famous «vrakrr had le Mn hew. be car y eu.

before any man ran do himaelf Juallre when be Mena In aey • 
card el a public mewled be mual feel at eaee Thai ran* 
ilenre rouse. ellh .«owlegge. A lllllr quiet 
your neighbori will open ibeir eyee krasr

Get These Fine Books
» nal

Hew To a peer la PubUo. by breesllte
V nil nr men who ran dieruaa in publie 
problem» of the farmer » are areally needed I hi a 

an be found on public apeak- 
me Vocal eapreeeion. «Mr# culture beat meihod of

,
■ imp lei e rule, are alien for pi .paring public
apeeebea, bulb bow la arrange the mated ai gad 
hoe it h,..ai edotiiieiy gee panne of
c noire eele. n.,n» from fan «ma orator a of all agea 
protide ihe thral iwo-lcl. There are til pagea Of 
large clear type, and the boob la alrongly bound Well

V I be tMre. HoatpaJd ............................... gi da
Te Oeeaoet Publie Mealing* by 

i i.r .landed! uorb on parliamentary
■ i imp lain infarmWlae on ratine of order, nyhi

of mambera. mabmg motion, a 
trim la order of k usinées. auapeoaton wf 
her of iirt, sung. • uouuillee funvlione ear 
lo under at and Ewer» Orate Orwwer, men 
►i»,.,id hate II ilotb raster, tit vw

The History 
or /

Ojmadian

Wealth

fjuaUvu* Myer*

V RliRAl CREDITS 
meow i *MKi

Ownership ef bwlwey* bemwet O Puna
A eemptet# marnaaaon by a st- 

tut a question b hirh la now a plane 
Use I arwaers Platform » airly
«•turrets and •linl-ly It dlteusses 
ne. foil..Bed. rale mabmg. bn an rial re 
Milts of stale owner amp rderia ef 
public oBi.rrtmi aw lbs rssedtllo# of 
labar. poliiirai eSeele aI ge' aremeul 

awaarab ip.

Ible aabjeel 
Usai ee know 
u 1 fail, 
paw as ■#

strongest debaters Uw world 
rt, sissi ioti of liar rumesen people, end 

eg and myinay le a*
l-ostpald . , .................................................

•lS Iand »eai, h baa beee made by
37 rurnrua. peat and pgWMi «L

ilths
lad aim,«il eloeee Tbs 111 pinna 

wills saleable mforniilw. and the wee 
IB etlrarllse blue rtn* rwaere PwMpaM 
■eres Credits, by Myroe T. More 
el H IMnrs bail parlu iierly an 
money and boiser rredlla IIP 
Its User Bis. made the original repart 
of t ailed Metes ue i u operettas —
luma M a arts, os Lera. 
kat'bewan and tin atria

BOOK
DEFT.

at alems __ _________
are eaptesand m detail Inirr. sung papaya ne né- 
damnes raw be l« «pared free Ible bead. WW* 
rsuMatwa llg l-egee la roily in*aed 1er rafmtM 
amt litre» ti.eéy bound roup nti .............. gt M

Grain Growers' Guide, Winnipeg, Men.

The Oenedien Lewyee—Just what the fermera ef
mailara i.aneda hare been looking for. It will eaee 
Us t-rire many limes oeer by abowing bow to keep 
out of law suite ami bow to proton your ngbta We 
hate sold hundreds of ..uues and eaertbody la sell a 
best The lews of the Weslem PrveMros are ink

oi I angled
i P* legal plir.M. II i-osia It or II" M r«i tome 

• lofl. | It ii.a' * f, on, . .. ■ - « ■ ■ . . basa
r.ykl have in Ibis boat. Hew lo prepare esery kind 
of legal document the fanner uses—ebei'ei meet- 
rasa. bttle of tale, rbecfca. lien neies land mort

^Bi    s se» - promlaaory notes, rrreipla wills elt I ho
. «_ law regarding line fearer. partner ship rights powers

J ef attorney. galant rtpWta, inertmian dtillat. lend
r rirtl ml tranafera. fruatnna. e«erything Esery farmer afennH 
intirn-rt bee# It ea well at The Outgo Poatpnid ..77 bibb

des rnaa TWO Life of Sal «it, by dene Me Stay—hirhard CaS
etc fast dan started the nyail for free Trnde m En a land. Me
m ■ ----- ■mined the leHS ay stem My woe owe „r ihe

He waa a 
nnr* of 

, tradera 
.. bSe 

Iseep a#
pad anal prewei. m writing tbsa i 
S eapoasdw ml the ay item whirl has '
I essaiIles le ■ made la ranpiML Orwir IÉ

mm
ll.rnrk

ikn<

World’s Best
Thai Is a Ulls which can justly be applied to the
Famous Prise Winning Poultry

whirii The Guide is /distributing free, end 
! transportation charges prepaid, among fluide 

readers.
True Cotti try n beans '-Wired la lha few snunt p-iputnr 
tHwnda. aandy - klfrU Plyoaoolh anale. White BhSH

The edge «Sue h preslueod osar Pananwe Crue Winning 
Peottry Bars enetyrwl from poultry men mho beee rente-1 
og pytbm si ute nafMT big poutlfl Sbo«m Three edge reel 
The Iiuade Ml M peg bun Eyed They Were balebed urn ley 
The Istatde'» euperaiotm an-t Use rmult M that me are egey- 
ias ow render, the eery beet ps-taMry eboek Uant ana be 
emw—t anywhere There M Bo deatht that the progeny ef 
Umb etnrb will hrtng faery prie en
Thane pytsaa are ageyad In nag fiaSSn render who adit 
lea ml tan by eolleetias Mly S lew new ay renewal pebrly 

In The • sands
pm naan, edged will Mars fwng ere band eng pee 
name, sf Wee hrowe egg* TWy af. serf berdy fcew 

------------- wee. MM make good farmer. If Wowed M
red far • market

The liaSa hen only a banted numb ir ml thane barde and 
pt anenypanaad Thng «here tn angle* la be s tsyy large deangMd fan Sms. es N 
meaner*, eery aMSmn weadd be Hag iibli In seryrt Mrda ef Ihe same céans warn
_______ 'll grans w was ef Ihe Mg Snslen end paying • «egg hash

- .. Me- pose Thun# mho answer title idee
asp. no*«s ih*. fina.i PfUa     CnwMr» pad
—Par a gen hr anly a few hours' wort. MM M will be i
eeW y ary am v, nri sow Wrtle yagy name and n-Mrean plainly e# ihe
*•« W fw t.ygM below, nali lb The OaMSe eBee. and we wtu sens 
* ** . _ y--u otar poultry fa I Say whaeh lllueUwlee and tmarW ii fully 

» fames a fuse Win mu Nakry The felSrr Moo gl.m
îTfJi'n.a perti'ulnre of 
Mrak Thng Um« full tnfuc
bee# goad your a. aged TOMt.

gglSM hgbt 
kre aa.us

! I IlMlI 1
[«tnata M 

a nr ee*.
• We bees 

. ywt aed are
'ke-dy a^i

oe lo h.-w you may
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Make Every Dollar Earn Its Way
When you spend a dollar—it’s gone! See that what you get for it is worth 100 cents.
The G.G.G. Co. gives you a high standard of goods at prices very close to manufac
turers’ cost—and this farmers’ company stands squarely behind every article it sells.

G.G.G. Gang Plow
Tele a *'>utl look al the plow you u*«l last year. If you have plowing 
». k to do thl» epnn*. ran you ruefldenlly tlepend
' Q R -1 a on It to pull you through in good time? A

** ** l'-ïv* worn out plow usual
ly mean» played out 
horse» and a cranky 
plowman, to say no
thing of the Ume 
lost. Better decide 
now to get the new 
one—we can ship at 
once

. Tt* 0.041 Foot Lift 
Hang Flow, shown 

here, la without question "the easiest pf all foot lifts ** Sturdy, light draft, 
durable A plow that will do Its work well

tBdaeh, with Ko. It 4-horse tandem steel hitch, pole end yoke, M« II 
bottom», weight IMtbs.rOH Winnipeg. Uta, FOB Begins. 407 tO. 
FOB Calgary. M*M

14-mth, same equipment as'tt-meh, weight 7*0 lbs. FOB, Winnipeg.
t447»j Magma. MS 2» ; Calgary. 4*1 OO

mews Wy as tag «see Pesigai.

Cissult our 1*17 Calaloa for a complété range of plows for all purpose. 
On page* • to 17 you will had haled stubble plows, prairie and grub 
breakers, sulky plows in two styles, engine and light tractor gang». 
Individual power lift plows, «bee plows in several styles, also Complete
price bat of eatra parts

G.G.G. Seed Drills
You can't get your best crop from a poor seed bed. These times of big 
wheat pnres, make an extra bushel or so to the acre, mean too much to 
run the risk of losing Three styles in four star-- u a clioiv.

V

will eurtly suit your Job An exclusive feature no the fi (i n Drill Is the 
power bfl. The horse» (or tractor) do the lining That Is usually the 
lienlest part of seeding These drills have a foot board instead of a seat— 
it. mu. ii e..ier on the driver See fu tiaa m the 191T Catalog,
pages 11 ami 13
làiuipment for »hne, single disc and double dise; I* eiae has combination 

t. i, wo.-i wheel., 3 inch lire»; t*. 16 and 11 elle»
4 horse hitch, wood wheels. 4 inch liras

XV ll
IS mes drill, a alibi I.Its lb. ....................
IS deis drill, a sigh! I .#17 lb» ..................
re dme drill. «ragM I rn St. ....................
ft mas drill, uatghi I.tag lbs............................
is ongle disc drill. amtgM I .fee It»»..............
IS MSgle disc drill selgai i ill lbs...............
tv «agi» diar drill, ssirtil MIS me...............
y* Magie *« drill swgbl I its is..............
IS double dor drill, srlgtll l.fSt it.........
IS 'k.ubie di.c drill, eeigai I ted ms...............
tv double HIM drill, seigbl I le» lbs...................
tt double «liar drill, angbl I.SSI b». ................
We can also supply press wheel attachment», grass «cell attachment»,

and other si . for all lhe aboie
•bill. Seed Drills Stop as *nd C'ass Frsigbi

inalpeg Me* in» uinnyvt. OO »'04 60 tioe so
ma ?» nt ?• 11* 71
HIM i**od it* a*
i n so 114 OO isaee
iso ee twee iia a#11» 00 lie 4» 144 76
its ** ire 7» 1 11 SO
' 16 so 140 It 1 «aa
1W 7» ne ts 1 40 OO
144 OO its to 1 J4 OO
, 16 OO iaa to iaa a*iso as i*i » iae*d

Nelson Grain Immerser
tw ung'ie i say pmna s» s™ a
I borough >* id pirbiiog yea# frais 
Xam put I be edeis-e tnt» the SB 
iserrn*. ms.at H. las gram, gits 
us nauisr e suer 1er ivr*. lei it 
dr«ia t . • leu era.del. Wt Mg 
lbs arsis 0*1 • If. thee ready hr 
lbs bast let

One man can easily pickle 
100 bushels of grain 

an hour
■ ilb the Vet tea id 
•pectal nier el are Usineras le my 
turn is UeaiU*s ar v 
lretght prepaid ...J

r Sea *»
piine

tie sure the gas <
many thing» ran
g chance The I 
Is Uie law parts 
and dsarrtpUflUd 
ihe engine» on

»

HP r»bt We.»* 
II »tt 
», St I tit 
« If»'. tit
4 iti<x me 
i »**e » tés

vnfrk ♦
t bp .... #e s «gases, hi 
Sand S bp ff 

We can else m 
trucks, eslra put

FOB taleary. I

A Gas Engine Bought Now is Ready for all Year
Kerosene EnginesGasoline Engines

■news you buy m simple in r.dtélnxll. 
i so wr,dtw id a nunpUralbd enelnr 
Hg petal about 11 U U IU—line Kara 
to them Our catalog give» full delà 

Mere we give prices of 
skids end with ball cric, 

ire also shuwe

taglaa adta 
»“• lly

tt J It-tt»
tone tot* ini*

ipply wheat trucks, learn 
dye. sic , Id the abate Use el « 
I» 17. fur PuTtabte power Plant. W 

' . l .
it* m. F u i. W wai-g_ *no ». F

Thaw- meinee are belli especially to burn her»- 
hp and other tow grwtc fuels, and they will 
operate succdsafutly uwW all ruadti'W with 
lull load, half load, or no load A eve year 
guarantee tt furnnhed With each engine The 
foil, wing press give you the kerosene engines 
iiwpa- f with W bs|cf magneto hut with n»

Wilfftl Wmaapog beg «as • a leer y
•Si •ana* ant a* eon»

• f%4 sit i aa re i*i ee iaa»
me 1114 if* a* tea#* iaa**
tui itts ***** 4 as oo sonan
mi •Ml ***** aa* as tin a*

voo

O I

W » ran its. supply the 1 and 1 Of ha*d port 
able, the 7, * and 11 ee horse P«,r1 «bla». Uia 1 abI 7 as saw n< ullllr 
fn»U-d dutch pulleys «an h had If «b • red el an extra cost *ae gogmaa 
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